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II :Historic arms treaty signed 
I----~~~ ) En' class 

lof issi les to 
. be eliminated 

By Lou Cannon 
end Don Oberdorfer 

I Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - With a brisk 
1 exchange of pens and handshakes, 

President Ronald Reagan and 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev 

I signed an historic treaty at the 
White House Tuesday eliminating 
an entire class of nuclear-armed 

Coach Eddie Sutton 8&it. missiles and vowed to make prog-
said many times I'rn "- ress toward another tr~aty that 

we're the best team in !'- would slash the. strategic nuclear 
. J do know we're one of!,- ) arsenals of the rIval superpowers. 

best, but any attempt at In an East Room ceremony that 
a best team is very subje(. 

See Rltlng., Page 11 
I 

On pages 4A-SA ... 
• The Reagans host the Gorba
chevs at an elegant state dinner. 
• Enthusiastic Muscovites watch 
summit ceremonies via satellite. 
• Today's summit schedule. 
• Reagan and Gorbachev hail their 

Missiles Eliminated By U.S.-Soviet INF Treaty 
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I new missile treaty with good humor 

and fresh promises to end the 
nuclear arms race. 
• Nearly th ree dozen protestors are 
arrested during the opening day of 
the summit. 

Members of the audience appleud Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev and President Ronald Reagan In 

Internallonal 
the eaat Room of the White Houae Tueaday after 
the pair algned the hlator!c Irma agreemenL 
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was solemn and celebratory, the 
two leaders sat side by side at a 
table once used by President Abra
ham Lincoln and put their signa
tures to the accord to do away with 

I medium- and shorter-range 
nuclear-tipped missiles. 

"We can only hope that this 
history-making agreement will not 
be an end in itself, but the begin
ning of a working relationship that 
will enable us to tackle the other 
. . . urgent issues before us," Rea
gan said, before signing the first 
ml\ior treaty of his presidency. 

"strategic offensive nuclear wea
pons, the balance of conventional 
forces in Europe, the destructive 
and tragic regional conflicts that 
beset so many parts of our globe, 
and respect for the human and 
natural rights that God has 
granted to all men." 

Gorbachev, responding, said "we 
can be proud of planting this 
sapling which may one day grow 
into a mighty tree of peace:" 

, I HE SAID THESE issues include 

"May Dec. 8, 1987, become a date 
that will be inscribed in the history 
books - a date that will mark the 
watershed separating the era of a 
mounting risk of nuclear war from 
the era of a demilitarization of 
human life," Gorbachev said. 

The Dally lowanlCatlos M. The Dally I~ .• nrr·ntltl 

Former U.S. arms negotiator Stanley Reanor apeaks during a meeting 
of the Iowa City Foreign Relations Council Tuesday afternoon at the 
Rrtt Congregational Church, 30 N. Clinton SL 

of the Hawkeyea hope to ( 

their tnp to Hawaii. Expert says INF Treaty 
oodbye: should be first of many 
G a ndy By Joseph Levy . 

The Dally Iowan 

A former arms negotiator told a group of 65 people Tuesday the INF 
Treaty signeq by President Ronald Reagan and Soviet leader Mi~ail 
Gorbachev sHould be the first of several U.S.-Soviet military agree
ments that will reduce the threat of nuclear war. 

Stanley Resnor, an arms expert who has worked in several U.S. 
government posts since 1965, said the elimination of medium·range 
land-based missiles is only part of the importance of the treaty. 

Resnor spoke at an Iowa City Foreign Relations Council meeting at the 
First Congregational Church, 30 N. Clinton St. 

"Mr. Gorbachev has made a breakthrough," Resnor said, explaining 
the conditions of the treaty - not the treaty itself - constitute the real 
breakthrough. 

THE TREATY CALLS for verification techniques never before 
beard of, he said, which show an increased trust between the United 
States and the Soviet Union. 

"The fact that we have these precedents in the JNF treaty is a very 
encouraging Sign," Resnor said. 

Verifying that the other country does eliminate its arsenal of 
See Rell1Or. Page 9A 

Scores of seated officials, dignita
ries, and guests of the two leaders 
looked on as they carefully 
inscribed their names eight times 
in two large copies of the treaties, 
one bound in slate-blue leather for 
the United States, the other in 
burgundy-red leather for the Soviet 
Union. Nancy Reagan and Raisa 
Gorbachev sat beside each other as 
their husbands signed. 

AFTER SIGNING the 
Intermediate-Range Nuclear For
ces Treaty, the two leaders walked 
together to the State Dining Room 
and made separate televised state
ments for a worldwide audience. 

Then, they held the second of the 

summit's substantive meetings, 
which focused on strategic arms 
and other arms reduction is ues. 
White House spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater said the signing cere
mony had given "a boost to the 
hope for progress· in these areas 
but added that a "senae of political 
realism" soon entered the picture. 

In all, Reagan and Gorbach v 
spent almost three hours in official 
talks Tuesday, beginning with a 
one-on-one morning discussion in 
the Oval Office and an afternoon 
plenary session in the Cabinet 
Room attended by senior advisers. 
Fitzwater later characterized the 
summIt talks a "a day of positive, 

See Summit. Page 9A 
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Treaty reductions require 
complex series of steps 
By R. JeHrey Smith 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - In igning the tre ty to ehminate medium- and 
shorter-range mi sile Tuesday, President Ronald Reagan and Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev et in motion a complex aeries of 8tepa that 
will lead to the destruction of 2,611 nucl ar weapons . 

It is the first time in hi tory that two nation have mutually agreed to 
destroy an entir c1 of nuclear weapons. and the language of the 

See TTifty. Page 9A 

Sandinista forces capture 
U.S. pilot linked to Contras 
By Douglas Tweedale 
United Press International 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua - Sandi
nista forces shot down a small 
plane near the Costa Rican border 
and captured an American pilot 
linked to the U.S.-backed Contra 
rebels, the government said Tues
day. 

The ruling party's Radio Sandino 
identified the pilot as James Jor
dan Denby of Illinois. Relatives in 
Illinois confirmed Denby. 57, is a 
farmer from Carlinville, and repor
tedly had openly boasted of ties to 
the CIA, the National Security 
Council and Lt. Col. Oliver North . 

Nicaragua's Defense Ministry said 
the Cessna 172 was fired on Sun
day night and ita gas tank pierced 
near San Juan del Norte, 200 miles 
southeast of Managua along the 
Caribbean Coast and next to the 
border of Costa Rica. The plane 
was forced to land and its pilot was 
captured. 

RADIO SANDlNO quoted Maj . 
Rosa Pasos, the Defense Ministry 

UnJled Prea Intem.llona! 

James Denby, shown here In this June 1987 photo, WIS ahot down and 
captured near the Costa Rican border Sunday by Slndlnlsta forcea. 

spokeswoman, a8 saying Denby 
would be presented to the news 
media sometime soon, apparently 
indicating he was not aeriously 
injured in the downing of his plane. 
He was alone when the plane was 
shot down, officials said. 

A U.S. Embassy official said the 

embassy had been informed the 
government was holding an Ameri
can and the embassy was "in the 
process of seeking acce8s~ to the 
captured pilot. 

In a June interview with the 
Springfield, lit. , State Journal

See Denby, Page 9A 

1 • American James Denby takes 
011 in light plane destined for 
Las Pavas, Costa Rica (S). 

2. Makes unscheduled stop in 
Puerto Lempira, Honduras. 

3. Files plan to fly to Bluefields, 
Nicaragua. 

4. Plane h~ with Sandinista anti
aircraft fire , makes emergency 
landing. 

Knoghl·R.dejer Graphtca Network 

CAC finds $33,000 in senate treasury 
By Plula Roealer 
The Dally Iowan 

UI Collegiate Associations Counci I 
executives last week discovered 
almost $33,000 in extra funds in 
the UI Student Senate treasury 
due to the failure of last year's 
student senate executive board to 
carry over surplus mandatory stu-

dent fee funds from the 1986 
academic year. 

CAC Treasu rer Linda Groven Gro
ven audited the senate last month 
after it put an $850 cap on funding 
requests from its 60 UI non
academic student groups and found 
the $33,000. 

As a result of the funding cap, 
senate-funded groups approached 

the CAC for money. The CAC has 
funded about $1 ,000 for senate 
groups this semester, and the U1 
Liberal Arts Student Association 
has contributed an additional $800 
to senate groups. 

SENATE TREASURER Ji\I 
Woods said the senate lost track of 
the money. 

Cit didn't come up in reversions at 
the end of the academic year when 
student gt'oups return unspent 
money," s he said. "It wasn't in 
reversions - it was in mandatory 
student fee linea.· 

When Woods became treasurer 
last spring, the funding informa· 
tion apparently was not updated to 

See CAe. Page 9A 

Former UI history professor makes 
Times' best book list with 'The Ice' 

two more goals on \hi 
Todd Benson scored \hi 
goal . 

said he has enjoyed the nil 
played in the Ice Ha'" 

See Hoelle,. Plige tl 
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Today, look for a high in the middle 
10 upper o4Os. 

By S\eve T. Donoghue 
The Daily Iowan 

Former UI professor Stephen Pyne 
is walking around in Washington, 
D.C., Ii bit "stunned" this week. 

He feels ·overwhelmed," he 8aid, 
by the fact that The New York 
Times has ranked his portrait of 
Antarctica, The Ice, a8 one of the 
16 best books of the year: The book 
is the result of a National Endow-

, . . - .~---..... ._-

ment for the Humanities fellow
ship which stipulated that its reci
pient actually go to the barren 
bottom of the world for at least one 
month. 

"I was overwhelmed, a bit 
stunned,· said Pyne, who is 
attetlding a conference in Washing
ton this week. "It was humbling in 
an odd way to have the book 
recognized by the Times this way." 

THE FORMER UI associate pro-

fessor of history from 1981 to 1984, 
who now teaches at Arizona State 
University in Tempe, went to the 
Antarctic planning to fit it into a 
larger pat~rn, Rome bigger pic-
ture. C 

But actually being there, traveling 
and absorbing as much as time 
permitted, he found he "couldn't 
place it anywhere." 

H is original purpose failed because 
See Ice. Page 9A 

Former UI profeaaor Stephen Pyne ,tanes. In a COOl environment, but 
hla book, The Ice, la a hot Item. Ice haa been ranked one of the bell 16 
books of the year by The New York Times. 

/ 
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from Of IIaff reports 

Am museum director dies 
The first director of the ill Museum of 

Art, U1fert Wilke, died Monday at his 
home in Anahola, Hawaii, at age SO. 

Wilke served as director of the 
museum from 1968 through 1975. 
Hired as director one year before the 
building was completed, Wilke was 
instrumental in the planning and 
designing of the Museum's Carver 
wing, which opened in 1976. 

Wilke was bom in Bavaria, Germany, 
in 1907. He attended several German 
sc:hoola as well as Harvard University 
before receiving his masten's degree 
from the UI in 1947. He taught at 
several universities before returning to 
the UI to become director of the art 
museum. 

Wilke was also known nationally for 
his calligraphic paintings and was a 
widely recognized art collector. Wilke 
is survived by his wife, Dorothy, and 
their three children. 

Bush to visit Iowa City 
Vice President George Bush, a Repu

blican candidate for president, will 
appear in Iowa City Friday at a 
reception in his honor sponsored by the 
Johnson County Republican Party. 

Bush will appear from 6 to 8 p.m. in 
the poolside area of the Rodeway Inn 
on Interstate 80 in Iowa City. The cost 
of the event is $10 for adults and $2 for 
children. 

Bush's appearance is part of a cam
paign swing the vice president is 
making through southeast Iowa. 

Dukakls to visit UI campus 
Democratic presidential candidate 

Gov. Michael Dukakis of Massachusetts 
will make an appearance on the ill 
campus Friday in the Union Triangle 
Ballroom at 1:30 p.m. 

Dukakis' visit is being sponsored by ill 
Students for Dukakis, and is free and 
open to the public. 

Dukakis will also be appearing Friday 
at the Gloria Dei Lutheran Church at 
the comer of Dubuque and Market 
streets. 

Dukakis' visit is sponsored by the Iowa 
City Foreign Relations Council. The 
cost of attending the speech, which will 
deal with foreign policy, is $6 for 
members of the council and $7.50 for 
non-members. 

Registration for the event must be 
done by today at the International 
Center Room 120. No telephone 
registrations will be accepted. 

NOW president to speak 
Molly Yard, president of the National 

Organization for Women, will speak on 
the topic of "The Feminization of 
Power" on Thursday, Dec. 10, at 7:30 
p.m. in the Union Main Ballroom. 

Sponsors of the lecture include the UI 
Lecture Committee, The ill Women's 
Studies Program and the Organization 
of Women Law Students and Staff. 

Board discusses open seat 
The Johnson County Board ofSupervi

sors moved one step closer Tuesday to 
deciding who out of of 14 applicants 
they will to appoint Thursday to a 
position on the Johnson County Con
servation Board. 

Four of the five supervisors said they 
would like to appoint Carol Fuller, 6 
Longview Knoll, to the position. 

Although he said Jack Bagford, 3 
Glendale Terrace, was his first choice, 
Supervisor Harold Donnelly said 
Fuller would be his second choice. 

Supervisor Robert Burns said during 
the meeting the board of supervisors 
needs to appoint someone who is 
"totally committed to being their own 
person" for the position. 

Farm experts to give talk 
Two members of the Stewardship 

Farms Community, a national associa
tion of fanning communities in the 
United States and Canada dedicated to 
care and renewal of soil and the 
production of healthful, wholesome 
foods, will speak in Iowa City on 
Thursday evening from 7 to 10 p.m. at 
401 Iowa Ave. 

Corrections 
The Dally lowln strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor .at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dally lowln is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
except Saturdays. Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
Subscription rat .. : Iowa City and Coral· 
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 
semesters. $6 lor summer session, $30 
lor lull year ; out 01 town, $20 lor one 
semester, $40 for two semesters, $10 lor 
lIummer session, $50 for all year. 

Metro 

Johnson County Deputy 
charged with drunk driving 
By Jam •• Cahoy 
and Tracl Auble 
The Dally Iowan 

An arraignment date was set 
for Dec. 17 in the case of a 
Johnson County Sheriff's Dep
uty charged Tuesday with 
drunk driving in Johnson 
County District Court. 

Richard H. Edwards, 41, 1141 
Bambria Court, was officially 
charged Monday with OWl in 
connection with an incident 
Aug. 19 when he crashed h.is 
motorcycle at the intersection of 
Highway 6 and Keokuk Avenue. 

Edwards was injured and 
admitted to ill Hospitals and 
Clinics for treatment, according 
to Johnson County police 
reports. While he was at the 
hospital he was given a blood-

alcohol test which exceeded the 
.10 legal limit. 

Johnson County Attorney J. 
Patrick White said Monday one 
reason for the delay between the 
time the incident occurred and 
the time the charges were made 
was because he had to inter
view witnesses about the inci
dent to determine if the officers 
who were on the scene had 
probable cause to order a blood
alcohol test. 

ACCORDING TO THE court 
documents released Tuesday, 
White interviewed 11 witnesses 
in regard to the incident, 
including Iowa City Police 
Officers Sid Jackson and Marty 
Leik, who were on the scene 
when the incident occured. 

White said after conducting the 
interviews and re8ding a report 

on the accident made out but 
never filed by Jackson, he was 
satisfied the officers had prob
able cause for testing Edwards. 

The OWl charge is Edwards 
first offense, and is a serious 
misdemeanor under Iowa law 
punishable by a $1,000 fine or 
one year in jail. White said 
Monday he would ask for two 
days in jail and a $500 fine 
against Edwards, which he said 
is routinely the penalty he asks 
for against first offense drunk 
drivers. 

Johnson County Sheriff Gary 
Hughes and Edwards were 
unavailable for comment Tues
day. No statement regarding 
Edwards' status within the 
police department had been 
released by the Sheriff's Depart
ment as of Tuesday. 

Iowa Ci~ ecumenical group 
( 

brings Christmas to needy 
By Megan Sullivan 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Children's toys are among the 
more popular holiday items a 
local ecumenical clothing and 
gift drive runs short of each 
season. 

The toys are needed for a joint 
efTort by 21 Iowa City churches 
to extend the holiday spirit of 
giving to the less fortunate . The 
churches are working together 
in their annual clothing and toy 
distribution program. 

Adults and children from the 
area who need help keeping 
warm and feeling festive this 
holiday season have been 
invited to select 'from a col1ec
tion of clothes and gifts at St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian Church, 

Police 
By Susan M. Wessling 
The Daily Iowan 

About $90 in change was stolen 
and $250 in dsmage were 
reported to Campus Security 
after seven video machines in 
three UI residence hall game 
rooms were broken into Monday 
night, according to reports .. 

Unidentifed individuals entered 
the open gamerooms in Quad, 
Burge and Hillcrest Residence 
Halls between 5 p.m. and 10:30 
p.m. Monday and used a screw
driver to open the backs of the 
video machines to take the 
money inside, according to the 
report. 

Five video machines in Quad 
Residence Hall and one each in 

courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
Tuesday with assault causing 
injury, false imprisonment and 
fourth degree criminal mischief 
in Johnson County District 
Court. 

Joniaton D. Tate, 26, 2110 
Broadway St., al1egedly con
fined a female victim and her 
son in a bedroom at the above 
address Monday and refused to 
let them leave, threatening the 
female with assault if she tried. 
Tate was staying with the vic
tim at the time of the incident, 
according to court reports. 

The victim said Tate hit her on 
the neck and face and grabbed 
her arm, scraping it against the 
door and wall and causing 
injury to her arm. Tate also 
allegedly put his foot through 
the bathroom door, knocked at 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
Iowa Critfcil Llnguagel Program, 
a program to prepare secondary 
school teachers 01 Chinese. Japan
ese and Russian , will hold an 
inlormational meeting at 3:30 p.m. 
In the Union Terrace Room. 
Campul Crullda lor Chri.t will 
hold a Christmas Coffee with a talk 
by Laurie Menefeen titled 'What 
Makes a Gift Periect?" at 4:15 p.m. 
in Iowa City Public Library Meeting 
Room A. 
South Quad G.rm.n Houl. will 
hOld a German dinner at 5:30 p.m. 
in the Hillcrest Private Dining Room 
North Line. 
Donohue-Lanling Funeral Service 
will sponsor a "Holiday Help" pro
gram for those who have experi
enced the loss of a loved one at 7 

1300 Melrose Ave., today and 
Thursday, said Eric Lesher, pas
tor of Gloria Dei Lutheran 
Church. 
. Children come not only to pick 
out toys for themselves but also 
to find gifts to give their 
parents. There is a special area 
at the distribution site where 
children may select presents for 
giving. 

Distribution will be from 8:15 
a.m . to 9:15 p.m. today and 
Thursday, while contributions 
will also be accepted during the 
same time. 

"CHILDREN ARE AS eltcited 
to pick out gifts as they are to 
receive them; distribution co
chairperson Joe Segretti said. 

Items still needed are coats, 
warm clothing, boots and shoes, 

Burge and Hillcrest were bro
ken into, according to the 
report. 

Theft : A leather coat valued at 
$240 was reported stolen Monday 
during business hours from West
ern World , West Highway 1, 
according to pOlice reports. 

An indlvidlJSl , described as a thin 
19- or 20·year-old male with dark 
brown hair, about 6-feet -tall , wear
ing bleached jeans and a jean 
jacket, reportedly ran into the store 
at about 4:30 p.m. Monday, took a 
leather coat and ran out of the 
store belore employees could stop 
him, accord ing to the report. 

Officers were unable to locate the 
individual after he fled the building, 
according to the report. 

Theft: A pair of Peavy speakers 
valued at $800 were reported stolen 
over the Thanskgiving holiday from 

least two closet doors down and 
damaged an antique table and 
plants. The damage incurred 
was estimated at less than 
$200, according to court reports. 

According to an Iowa City police 
officer, Tate stated that he was 
going to return to the victim's 
residence and "beat the bitch" 
after he is released. Although 
the officer advised him that he 
couldn't return, Tate said he 
would return even if the judge 
gave him an injunction, accord
ing to the officer. 

Tate was bei ng held in Johnson 
County Jail Tuesday night on 
$2,000 bond . A preliminary 
hearing in the case is set for 
Dec. 18. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged 

Tuesday with second degree 

p.m. at Hoover Elementary School, 
2200 E. Court SI. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements lor the Tomor
row column must be submitted to 
Th. Daily Iowan by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For example: 
Notices for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appear in the Dione 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notices may be sent 
through the mall, but be sure to 
mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the classi
fied ads pages) or typewritten and 

household items and children's 
toys. 

The distribution is done by the 
churches to show the signifi
cance of how the church as a 
community can serve others, 
Lesher said. 

"Our distribution is unique in 
that it is open for anyone to 
come in and select things - it 
isn't just for one specific group; 
Segretti said. 

Each church involved in the 
ecumenical program takes a 
tum coordinating the distribu
tion. This year, Gloria Dei is 
heading the program. 

"In the past, more than 1,100 
people have been served: 
Segretti said. "We hope to have 
the same success this Christmas 
season." 

the television room in the Tau 
Kappa Epsilon fraternity, 303 N. 
Riverside Drive, according to police 
reports. 

Report: An Iowa City woman's 
car sustained approximately $500 
damage when an unidentified vehi
cle backed into the left rear panel 
01 the car on Dec. 3 as it was 
parked at VC's Lounge Ltd., 1578 S . 
First Ave ., according to police 
reports. 

Theft: A microwave oven valued 
at $100 was reported stolen from 
the Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity 
house, 339 N. Riverside Drive, 
sometime Thursday night, accord· 
ing to police reports. 

Theft: A wallet and its contents, 
together estimated at $70, were 
reported stolen Monday at bout 3 
p.m. Irom the men's locker room at 
the UI Field House. according to 
Campus Security reports. 

theft aft.er he allegedly stole a 
computer from Zephyr Copies, 
124 E. Washington St., accord
ing to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

Kirk William Brunscheen, 18, 
408 S. Dubuque St., allegedly 
stole an Apple Macintosh com
puter and accessories valued at 
$4,800 on July 14. Brunscheen 
called an acquaintance shortly 
after the inoident and showed 
her an AppJe Macintosh com
puter and allegedly told her he 
took it from Zephyr Copies, 
according to court records. 

On Dec. 3 Brunscheen told an 
investigating police officer that 
he threw the computer into the 
garbage, after which he was 
arrested and charged. A bail 
bond is set for $2,500, accor~ing 
to court records. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
case is set for Dec. 18. 

triple·spaced on a full sheet 01 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, 01 a contact person 
in case of questions. 

Events not ellglbl~ 

Notice of events where admission 
is charged will not be accepted. 

Notice 01 political events, except 
meeting announCements 01 recog
nized student groups. will nbt be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial 
advertisements will not be 
accepted. 

, 
SAN DIEGO Metro 

HOUDAYBOwtl ________ ~ 
.- GET FAST QUAlIfY - . 

COPIES OF YOUR 

THESIS 

Land Package C h 
$!~r~~* I an! 

OR 

DISSERTATION 

IlfIi 
PRINTIt-G 

January 2,1988 Lib . 
Package includes: oca USI n 

112 E. WMhington Iowa City, IA 
337-8461 

NEW EXTENDED HOURS: 
Mon.·n.m. 8 am . 8:30 pm 

Fri. 8 am . 5:30 pm 

The end 
is near 

Last day to renew 
contracts is Friday, 
December 18. 

CAC BOOK CO-OP 

· 3 Night hotel accommodauons 
at HolJday Inn 

· 3 Day car rental 
· 2 Holiday Bowl Tickets (great 

seats) 
For details ca.lJ: 
Ideal Tnyel 8erYlce, San Dteco 

800-233-3457 
'Prlce Is based In 2 perlIOn per 
packa.ge, air Is not Included. 

DO-IT· YOURSELF 
& CUSTOM FRAMING 

GREAT GIFT IDEASI 

POTTERY-WATERCOLORS 

PORCELAIN JEWELRY 

FINE ART POSTERS 

Taking Orders 
For Chrlstmasl 

337-4716 
111 Stevens Drive 
South of Carlos O'Kelly's 
Hrs. M-F 10-5:30, 5 10-3 

University of Iowa 

Physcial Education Skills Dept. 
and Iowa Mountaineers Offers: 

WEEKEND 
CROSS-COUNTRY 
SKIING COURSES 
TO DEVIL'S LAKE 

STATE PAllK, WISCONSIN 
Jan. 2·3, 1988 

Jan. 23·24, 1988 
• No prior experience necessary • 1 hr. P.E. skills credit 

• Cost $30 
Jim Ebert, leader 

Meeting in Room 8, Schadfer Hall, 7:00 PM, December 9th 
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Changing styles overnight 
Local business transforms photos into charcoal portraits 
By Lisa Legge 
The Daily Iowan 

~ 
Joe Hennager has been up all 

night giving someone a mohawk. 
Hennager, 35, a senior associate 

) for McGraw and Associates, a 
newly-established portrait produc
tion company in Iowa City, has 
been overseeing the charcoal 

a corporate executive 
- apparently a very 

good - requested that Hen
nager replace the executive's con
servative hairstyle with a mohawk. 

"His friend is distorting him for a 
Christmas present,' he said. 

The Oelwein, Iowa, native began 
his career as a street artist wh ile 
working in Boston and southwest
ern states. At art festivals he kept 
running into Quentin McGraw, 
who eventually became his busi
ness partner and the namesake of I the company. McGraw is the oil 

~ painter of the group. 

"WE DECIDED 'Let's do this 
> some day. Let's get these artists off 
) the streets and make a business 

out of it,' " Hennager said. 
) So six months ago, Hennager and 

McGraw began a search for good 
artists who had styles similar 
enough to be able to market the 
srt. 

the business is one of Hennager'a 
goals as well, he said. 

"There are certain places that 
would work very well," he said. 
"When you put a half a million 
grandparents - millionaires - in 
the same city. we would have fun. 
Because they all have the grand
children, they aU have the photo
graphs and they all have he 
money." 

In addition to comic portraits, 
McGraw and Associates does seri
ous portraits in charcoal, pastels, 
water oolors and oils. ChllTCOals 
start at $40. People want portraits 
of their pets, deceased relatives, or 
their homes, Hennager said. 

THEY ALSO WANT portraits of 
themselves with some undesired 
physical features of their own 
changed. Hennager and the other 
artists give people instant weight 
loss, a clear complexion, a full head 
of hair. 

But McGraw and Aasociates does 
more than cosmetics. For enmple, 
a northern Iowa man wants his 
own body replaced with that of 
former Iowa footbaJi player Chuck 
Long. 
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"Then people could have a single 
location, a single phone number to 
come to and to get the orders," 
Hennager said. "'It makes it simple 
for the artists because they don't 

The Daily lowanlCertoe M. Trevino 

Joe Hennager of McGraw and Associates displays. piece of artwof1t 
by one of the firm's artllts. A 12-plece collection II currently on dlaplay 
at Great Mldwestem lce Cream Co., 126 Walhlngton Sl 

the photographs. speed doesn't diminish the quality 
of the portrait. 

"He wants Chuck Long's body, 
Chuck Long's shoulder pads and 
_ ;rerylhing but his face," Hennager 
said. "That's been his fancy all hiB 
life: to be the Iowa football quarter
back." 

Another man wants to look like 
Patrick Henry and will - on paper 
- by Christmas. 
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have to contact each (client.) It's a 
lot safer because they're not on the l roads, and it's more human 

(\ because they can stay with thei r 
families. And they can work an 
eight-hour day." 

TODAY MCGRAW and Associ
ates employs five associates and 
has up to 16 on call and the firm is 
capable of producing up to 1,000 
portraits a month, Hennager said. 

The artists, who all have day jobs 
on the side, often work all-night 
shifts to complete their work. 
Recently, McGraw and Associates 
began inviting guests of the High
lander Inn to leave their photo
graphs at the front desk by 8 p.m., 
and pick them up by 6 a.m., along 
with charcoal portraits copied from 

H ennager could ask for mOre time 
to do the portraits and maybe get 
some sleep. But he doesn't. 

"It's a challenge. It's good busi
ness. I don't like orders to sit 
around," he said, adding he always 
demands that people give him a 
deadline for their orders. "I have to 
have a deadline. I can't just leave 
that open on the worksheet - even 
if I have to stay up all night to do 
it." 

THE ARTISTS ARE also able to 
finish their work quickly because 
they work only from photographs, 
Hennager said. This allows them 
more flexibility to work throughout 
the night if they must. 

"It's just efficient production," he 
said. 

But even though the artists must 
work quickly, Hennager insists 

"What we're doing is really not 
fine art at all," he said. "We don't 
profess to be fine art. That would 
take weeks. This is fine art done 
commercially .• 

In fact, he guarantee8 the quality 
of the work. 

"That's why most the people I hire 
are not degree-holders of fine 
arts," he said. "They're degree 
holders in graphic arts. Because 
when you are a graphic artist and 
you go to work for a company, 
they'll say 'Do it over' ten times. 
We've done portraits two and three 
times until the customer is happy.' 

HENNAGER SAID he would like 
to see McGraw and Associates 
expand into apprenticing new 
artists by allowing them to watch 
current associates. Franchising 

Hennager said men serving life
time prison sentences would like to 
see themselves portrayed as free 
citizens. 

"ONE OF THEM WANTS a por
trait of himself in street clothes, a 
suit," he said. "He will never wear 
a Buit in his life again. He sits and 
thinks about what he looks like in 
street clothes. He wants a portrait. 

"Another one wants a portrait of 
himself with his family," he said. 
"There will never be a room where 
he and his family can have a 
photograph taken together ever 
again. All he has to do is send me 
his picture and their picture and 
111 put them together: 

The artists' charcoals are on dis
play at the Great Midwestern Ice 
Cream Store, 126 Washington St. 
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The Reagan-Gorbachev Summit 

Leaders toast treaty at dinner 
Gorbachev, 
Reagan bask 
in afterglow 
By Helen Thomas 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan and Mikhail Gorba
chev toasted the first nuclear arms 
reduction treaty Tuesday night 
with the hard-eyed realism of 
ideological adversaries willing to 
set aside differences in the name of 
world peace. 

While basking in the glow /If the 
medium-range missile treaty 
signed seven hours earlier, Reagan 
told Gorbachev at the elegant state 
dinner, ~Our relationship ... is 
founded not just on arms control, 
but reaches across a broad spec
trum of issues, a relationship that 
addresses the basic problems of 
self-determination in the area of 
regional conflicts and human 
rights. 
~ere are differences here, but 

ones that require frankness and 
candor. And on bilateral relations 
we also need hard and honest 
debate." 

AS illS REMARKS were trans
lated into Russian, Gorbachev 
carefully eyed the president, who 
opened by reminding the Soviet 
leader there are "fundamental dis
agreements about how human 
communities should govern our
selves." 

President Ronald Reagan and his wife, Nancy, 
escort their guests - Soviet General Secretary 

International 
Mikhail Gorbachev and his wife, Raisa - into a 
State Dinner at the White House Tuesday evening. 

Gorbachev replied in his toast that 
while there are "great political and 
ideological distances" between the 
superpowers, the treaty signing 
indicates "winter is on the wane." 
~e goal we are setting today," 

Gorbachev said during the cham
pagne toasts, "i s to bu i1 d a 
nuclear-free world." 

Reagan said the other issues will 
not be settled this week, but that 
both leaders have "the responsi
bility to settle our differences in 
peace." 

The president, toasting Gorba
chev's health in Russian before a 
dinner audience that included 
entertainment and sports celebri· 
ties and hard-line conservatives, 
offered "a toast, a commitment on 
behalf of the American people of 

seriousness, good will and hope for 
the future." 

GORBACHEVTOASTED "peace 
and prosperity for the peoples of 
our two countries.' 

Reagan greeted the Gorbachevs, 
who arrived 10 minutes late, to the 
dinner, and was asked whether old 
enemies were becoming new 
friends, and replied, "We are 
becoming old friends." 

Gorbachev, breaking with protocol, 
wore a dark blue suit instead of the 
traditional tuxedo. 

The president wore black tie and 
his wife, Nancy, wore a black, 
white and pink beaded Galanos 
dress. Mrs. Gorbachev wore a two
piece black moire brocade suit. 

Among those invited were former 
Secretary of State Henry Kissin
ger, former national security 

adviser Zbigniew Brzezinski, for
mer Pentagon official Richard 
Perle, scientist Edward Teller, 
known as ~father of the H-Bomb', 
conservative columnist George 
Will, and fonner U.N. Ambassador 
Jeane Kirkpatrick. 

THE REAGANS invited some 
Hollywood friends, including 
actress Claudette Colbert, actor 
Jimmy Stewart and the first lady's 
interior designer, Ted Graber. 

From the sports world came base
ball great Joe Dimaggio, gold 
medal gymnast Mary Lou Retton, 
tennis star Chris Evert and former 
Harlem Globetrotter Meadowlark 
Lemon. 

Invited from the music field were 
National Symphony Orchestra 
music director Mstislav Rostropo
vich, singer Pearl Bailey and her 

husband jazz drummer Louis BelI
son, jazz musician Dave Brubeck 
and New York Philharmonic con
ductor Zubin Mehta. 

Congressional leaders, Cabinet 
members and business tycoons 
were invited as well, along with 
the official Soviet party. 

Guests streaming into the White 
House were unanimous in 
expressing their delight at attend
ing the state dinner. 

Sen. Ted Stevens, R-Alas ka, asked 
why he had been invited, said, 
"Because I worked like hell on that 
damn treaty, that's why." 

As the dinner began, protesters 
gathered across the street from the 
White House in Lafayette Square 
and could be heard chanting from 
the front steps of the executive 
mansion, "Nyet, nyet, Sovietr" 

Soviets greet signing with enthusiasm 
By Celestine Bohlen 
Washington Post 

MOSCOW - The cold night and the remnants of a wet snowfall did 
little to dampen Muscovites' enthusiasm for watching the White House 
summit ceremonies beamed live Tuesday night to television sets around 
the city and onto a giant screen that hangs high over the central 
Kalinin Prospekt. 

It was 6 p.m. here when television showed the welcoming of Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev on the south lawn of the White House, an 
event that became the focal point of many commuters' schedules. They 
then rushed home to watch the signing of the treaty on medium- and 
shorter-range missiles - which began here shortly before 10 p.m., 
halfway through the main news program. ' 

"It really is an historic moment," said Kolya, in his 20s, while his 
companion Natasha echoed the widely held view that Gorbachev's visit 
was just the first step on the road to a major warming of relations. 

THE EXCITEMENT OF THE FIRST VISIT BY A SOVIET leader 
to the United S~tes in 14 years was infectious: on one corner of the 
sidewalk, people were taking turns talking by phone to Texas, while 
others were being interviewed for a direct broadcast by ABC television. 

Several people with different political views said they were proud and 
pleased to see Gorbachev carry himself so well in the White House, the 
quintessential American setting. Moscow television's commentary was 
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minimal and neutral, while the official news agency Tass called the 
events "a remarkable milestone." 

A TV commentator did say, "The majority of Americans are hoping for 
the success of the talks." The main evening news program was 
preceded Tuesday night by a "telebridge" between teen-agers in 
Leningrad and Seattle, promoting similarities between young people in 
the two countries. 

THE DAY'S FIRST BIG EVENT WAS THE WELCOMING 
ceremony on the South Lawn, announced in advance on the day's 
television programs. 

Some English-speaking Russians held their breath when Reagan in his 
opening remarks referred to the United States and the Soviet Union as 
"adversaries." But in Russian, the word was translated as "competi
tors," so they breathed a sigh of relief. 

Later in the evening, Moscow's Gorbachev watchers were equally 
relieved to see the leader in stride at the White House, as he traded 
jokes with Reagan while the two took turns at the White House 
microphone and went through the signing ceremony. 

Several observers here had found him nervous in the opening part of 
the NBC interview last week, when he hesitated over words. 

Soviet women viewing Raisa Gorbachev's wardrobe were quick to note 
that she has worn two different fur coats on the trip so far. Mrs. 
Gorbachev has many critics here who find her forward style unseemly. 
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By David HoHman 
Washington Post 
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, United Press International 
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, Afghanistan. 
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, The Reagan-Gorbacbev Summit 
~~----~------------------------------------------------~~----~ 

:Warm feelings characterize 
~first day of summit meeting 

By David Hoffman 
Washington Post 

~ WASHINGTON - The old fire
place in the White House had lain 
dark for years, but Tuesday it was 

:J suddenly ablaze on the world's 
, television screens as President 

Ronald Reagan and Soviet leader 
'" Mikhail Gorbachev hailed their 

. e treaty. They crackled 
wn enthusiasm, chann 

• and hu or on a day devoted to 
• freah promises to end the nuclear

anns race. 
They laughed, they poked fun and 

they celebrated. They paid tribute 
to their nations' vast di fl'erences, 

• but they reserved moments of 
personal emotion for their joint 
triumph. Their rhetoric was stud-

• ded with quotations from Soviet 
and American literature; Gorba
thev borrowed Emerson, Reagan 
took from Tolstoy. For leaders of 

• two superpowers who had so long 
denounced the other and who had 
la8t met in bitter failure at Reykja
vik, they were electric. 

AS GORBACHEV finished his 
address explaining the Intennedi
ate Nuclear Forces Treaty in a 
broadcast to Soviet and American 
audiences, Reagan clasped his 
hands in a gesture of delight. 

And when Reagan repeated his 
favorite Russian proverb, "trust 
but verify," in remarks just before 
the treaty was signed, Gorbachev 
interrupted, "You repeat that at 
every meeting!" The Soviets and 
Americans in the East Room audi
ence broke into laughter, and Rea
gan responded, "I like it." 

If the two leaders found reason to 
wrangle on the first day of the first 
Washington summit in this decade, 
they did not show it. In the halls of 
the White House West Wing, 
senior Soviet and American offi
cials reveled in a reunion-like 
atmosphere, U.S. participants said. 

IT'S ALL GOOD feelings," said a 
high-ranking American official. 
"Today was the day of old business 
- you move to new business 
tomorrow." 

From the moment that Gorba
chev's limousine rolled through the 
Southeast Gate of the White 
House, the day was filled with r signs of optimism and tinged with 
irony. 

Just the tableau on the South 
Lawn of the White House was 

Pre,ldent Ronald Reagan and Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev reach 
out to shake hand, Tue,day after ,Ignlng the arm, reductlon treaty. 

extraordinary. Never before in the 
Reagan presidency had U.S. 801-

diers been seen carrying Soviet 
flags - as well as American ones 
- along the driveway to welcome a 
foreign visitor. And the tiny bright 
red Soviet flags were hoisted along 
with the Stars and Stripes by 
guests cheering the arrival of the 
Soviet leader. 

TUESDAY REAGAN and Gorba
chev opened the summit drama 
with high symbolism and full 
pageantry, both vowing to move 
ahead in reducing the superpower 
nuclear arsenals. 

They delivered strikingly parallel 
speeches in a cool, gentle breeze 
outside the White House. Reagan 
said, "Our peoples for too long 
have been both the masters and 
the captives of a deadly arms race. 
This situation is not preordained 
and not part of some inevitable 
course of history. We make his
tory." 

Gorbachev responded that "His
tory has charged the governments 
of our countries and the two of us 
... with a solemn duty to justify 
the hopes of Americans and Soviet 
people and of people the world over 
to undo the logic of the anns race 
by working together in good faith." 

And, he added, "This will, of 
course, be the first step down the 
road leading to a nuclear-free 
world ." 

THE DRAMA OF the day was 
sharpened at the outset by the 
chemistry displayed between Rea-

, The summit: Day two 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 9 
7 a.m.: Gorbachev and 
congressional leaders have 
breakfast at Soviet Embassy. 
8:30 a.m.: Third Reagan-Gor
bachev meeting held in WMe 
House Oval Office (2 hours). 

11 I.m.: LunchwithGorbachev 
at State Department hosted by 
Secretary of State George Shultz. 
2 p.m.: Gorbachev meets with 
American newspaper editors and 
publishers. Reagan meets with 
U.S. newspaper columnists. 
6 p.m.: Reciprocal dinner at 
Soviet Embassy In honor of 
the Reagans. 
8 p.m.: Dinner ends. 

gan and Gorbachev. As Reagan 
spoke, facing the Washington 
Monument, Gorbachev looked on, 
nodding very slightly in acknow
ledgment and agreement. Reagan 
smiled slightly through most of 
Gorbachev's remarks. They stood 
shoulder to shoulder, too, as the 
U.S. Army Band, the Third U.S. 
Infantry Fife and Drum Corps and 
the U.S. Army Herald Trumpets -
arrayed on the White House steps 
- provided a spirited full-honors 
arrival ceremony. Afterward, in the 
warmth of the Oval Office, the two 
leaders seemed pleased by the 
remarkably similar statements 
they had heard from each other. 

.Dozens of U.S. protestors are 
:arrested at summit opening 
I 

By Thomas Ferraro 
I United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Nearly three dozen protesters 
were arrested during the opening of the summit 
Tuesday - some demanding freedom for Soviet Jews, 

I ' others calling for withdrawal of Russian troops from 
, Afghanistan. 

The civil disobedience coincided with a crush of 
, demonstrations on a variety of causes - nearly all 

directed at Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev as he 
began his superpower talks with President Ronald 
Reagan in the White House. 

Police said two rabbis along with 13 other persons, 
I demanding freedom for Soviet Jews, were charged 

I with violating a city code that prohibits demonstra-
• tions within 500 feet of an embassy, police said. 

I They said 17 other protesters were arrested on the 
I I south side of Lafayette Square, across the street from 

I the White House, for demonstrating without a 

permit. They had been denouncing Soviet-occupation 
of Afghanistan. 

ONE ARMED MAN WAS CHARGED WITH 
disorderly conduct when he allegedly rushed towards 
Gorbachev's motorcade near the Soviet Embassy. He 
was stopped by riot-equipped officers. 

Matthew Rogoyski, a Polish refugee living in Hotch
kiss, Colo., stood outside the White House, amid a sea 
of peaceful demonstrators, and said, "This is good, to 
see so many people expressing concerns." He held a 
sign that read: "Freedom for Poland." 

Since Saturday, the nation's capital has been home 
to numerous anti-Soviet demonstrations. On Tues
day, the protests, chants and shouts persisted, with 
most heard directly across from the White House in 
Lafayette Square, where hundreds of men, women 
and even children took turns using the park as a 
platform for countless causes. 

Cosio 
fx-7000G 
The Programmable 
Scientific Calculator 
that has more to offer! 
16 character x 8 line display 
422 program steps 
29 to 78 memories 
Graph function 
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The Daily Iowan 
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Is hiring to fill editorial positions for next semester :: 
Anyone with an interest in reporting, photography or graphic arts is encouraged to apply. For more 

information and an application, stop by the DI newsroom in Communications Center Room 201. 
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University of Iowa 
SPRING SEMESTER 
1988 COURSE 
CHANGES 

~"r (,11 " co ""r (\. sc CO aU (~S ,c " ")It' ell U Cl 3" (U .( CQi 

Registration is now in 
progress. Students will 
register through the 
Registration Center. Room 
17, Calvin Han. New courses and closed courses 
courses are posted in this space. The closed list is 
in numerical order and indicates the departmen~ 
course, and section numbers followed by a code 
(CD) indicating why the course is closed. 
Code 1: the course or &action is full 
Code 2; the course or section has been cancelled 
Code 3 : the course or section is not available until 

the first day 01 classes 
Code 4: the course or &action is pending 

(undetermined) 
These lists should be reviewed and adjustments 
made prior to entering the Registration Cenler. 
Registration information is printed in the Schedule of 
Courses. 
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Soviets refuse pardon for German pilot 
MOSCOW - The 19.year-old West German who embarrassed the 

Kremlin by landing his light plane on Red Square will not be 
pardoned soon and will spend Christmas in prison, a government 
spokesman said Tuesday. Spokesman Yuri Gremitskikh said 
Soviet officials rejected a pardon for Mathias Rust, 19, who was 
sentenced Sept. 4 to four years in a labor camp for flying a Cessna 
172 from Helsinki to Red Square May 28. 

Some charges dropped against Deaver 
WASHINGTON - The independent prosecutor in Michael 

Deaver's perjury trial withdrew several allegations in one count of 
the indictment against the ex-White House aide Tuesday, saying 
he failed to prove them in four weeks of testimony. However, 
Deaver lost a plea to have other allegations in the five-count 
indictment stricken immediately when U.S. District Judge 
Thomas Jackson reserved judgment on a defense request for a 
directed verdict of acquittal on some allegations. 

Nation's senior bishop Krol resigns 
PHILADELPHIA - Cardinal John Krol, a close friend of the 

pope and one of the most powerful churchmen in America, 
announced his resignation Tuesday as leader of 1.4 million 
Roman Catholics because of old age and feeble health. Krol, who 
at 77 is the nation's senior bishop, said he was turning over his 
duties as Archbishop of Philadelphia to the Most Rev. Anthony 
Bevilacqua, bishop of the Diocese of Pittsburgh, effective Feb. 11. 

Smoking policies common in workplace 
WASHINGTON - A majority of American companies, regardless 

of size and description, have smoking policies thst restrict when 
and where workers can light up cigarettes, a survey released 
Tuesday showed. The nstionwide survey found 54 percent of the 
623 employers who responded have smoking policies to address 
employee health or comfort. Last year, a similar survey found 36 
percent of the firms had a policy. Another 4 percent of the firms 
surveyed this year will implement restrictive policies by the end 
of 1988. 

Boy pulled from icy water recovering 
FARGO, N.D. - Eleven-year-old Alvaro Garza breathed on his 

own and even spoke Tuesday - ordering a hamburger, french 
fries and a Coke - his first words since he fought ofT death while 
submerged for 45 minutes under icy water after falling through 
thin ice. Alvaro may be home before Christmas, possibly in 10 
days to two weeks, doctors said. "It's a miracle. He's going to 
survive," said his father, Alvaro Garza Sr., 30. He was taken ofT a 
respirator at about 9 a.m. and his condition was upgraded from 
critical but stable to serious, said a spokeswoman at St. Luke's 
Hospitals. 

Iran-Contra fiasco voted top news story 
WASHINGTON - The Iran-Contra alTair, the congressional 

investigation into the secret sale of weapons to Iran and the 
diversion of funds to U.S.·backed Contra rebels, was named the 
top story of the year in a poll of UPI clients released Tuesday. It 
was followed by the Wall Street meltdown, the Persian Gulf War, 
President Ronald Reagan's battle to fill a Supreme Court opening 
and the Pl'L scandal, involving fallen TV minister Jim Bakker 
and his wife, Tammy Faye Bakker. 

Labor nominee favors more day care 
WASHINGTON -Anne McLaughlin, President Ronald Reagan's 

choice to be the new secretary of labor, breezed through a Senate 
confirmation hearing Tuesday, drawing special praise for her 
pledge to work for expanded day-care services. McLaughlin said 
her main objectives as labor secretary would be to enhance 
education and retraining programs and expand day care for what 
she called "the new workforce" - mothers returning to work, 
immigrants and minorities. She said that, with the U.S. labor 
pool growing slower than in recent decades, those groups would 
enjoy greater work opportunities and would comprise 80 percent 
of the new entrants to the job market in the years ahead. 

Pentagon identifies remains of MIAs 
WASHINGTON - The Pentagon said it had identified two of 

three sets of remains of Americans missing in action from the 
Vietnam war returned by Hanoi in September. It identified one as 
Air Force Maj. Roger Behnfeldt. of Defiance, Ohio, a pilot who was 
missing since his RF-4C reconnaissance plane was shot down over 
North Vietnam on Aug. 19, 1972. He was born Sept. 29, 1944. The 
other name is being withheld at the request of relatives until final 
burial arrangements are made, the Pentagon statement said. The 
third set of remains is still in the process of being identified at the 
U.S. Army Laboratory in Hawaii. 

Dow jumps 56 points in late rally 
NEW YORK - The stock market surged forward Tuesday during 

heavy trading when a wave of late buying sent the Dow Jones 
industrial average soaring 42 point.s in the final 30 minutes, 
turning a colorless session into a big winner. The Dow closed at 
1868.37. "What this market told us today is that there is a 
willingess to buy stocks if conditions are proper," said Alan 
Ackerman, senior vice president at Gruntal & Co. 

CIA names head of secret operations 
WASHINGTON - The CIA Tuesday selected Richard Stolz, 62, a 

veteran overseas spy who retired six years ago, as its new "top 
spook" in charge of secret operations. "Dick Stolz's strong 
background in the operations side of this agency eminently 
qualifies him to fill this most important position. His operational 
experience and management skills were an asset to this agency 
and will be once again," said CIA Director William Webster in a 
statement. 

Quoted ... 
It's all good feelings. Today was the day of old business - you 
move to new business tomorrow. 

- A high ranking American official about the excitement and 
pomp surrounding day one of the superpower summit. See 
story, page SA. 

.08 ct. total weight, pair $75 

.10 ct. total welghl, pair $95 

.15 ct. total weight, pair $150 

.20 ct. total weighl, pair $220 

.25 ct. total weight, pair $275 

.33 ct. total weight, pair $350 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

101 S. Dubuque 338-4212 
Christmas Hours: M-F 9:00-9:00; Sat. 9:00-5:00; Sun. 12:30-4:30 
,.~~~~~~~-~-~. ~:~~ 

lefore You Inyesl 
COlnpare Ours 

WilhTheirs 
TERM INTEREST 

RATE 
EFFECTIVE 

ANNUAL YIELD 

36 MONTHS 7.00% 7.186% 
(Fixed) 

• $500 Minimum deposit required 
• Interest compounds quarterly 
• 182 day penalty for early wllhdrawal 

IOWA BOOK WILL BE 
BUYING BACK 
TEXTBOOKS 

TERM 
INTEREST 

RATE 
EFFECTIVE 

ANNUAL YIELD 

112 DAYS 
91 DAYS 

6.13% 
6.00% 

6.224%* 
6.136%* 

THURSDAY 
THRU SATURDAY 

• $500 minimum deposit required 
• Interest compounds at maturity 
• 30 day penalty for early withdrawal 
• Rates effective through 12114/87. 

• A .. "me. ' ... _0110' one yeo, at cu"ent ,at. 

NCUA 
,., •. _, ( ••• , U .. ,on Ad ...... ,~" .,_ 

aU' e. ........... ... "g."', 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
~~~ COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION 

500 IOWA AVENUE 604 AFTH STREET 
IOWA CITY CORAL VillE 
131913391000 13191339.1020 

.~~~~':J AUDIO TELLER SERVICE 1319) 339· 1040 I IOWA WArs 118001822.8056 

DEC. 10, 11, 12 
14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 

9 AM TO 5 PM 

Iowa Book A .'iupply 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

Open 9:0()"8:00 M-F; 9:00-5:00 Sat.; 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

E 
HOLIDAYS 

German Green long 
Underwear· 
SpeCially Pnced . 

$5.99 
Beret~· Reg, $549 

Overcoats· Imported From 
Europe· Great Selection' 
Reg 535·$60 

250/0 OFF 
3·Button German Sweaters 
Reg. $19.99 

$15.99 
Sweal Panls . Sltghtly Ir. 
Reg $6.79 

NOW$3.99 
Glove Liners· Gray. 1000. Colton Long Sleeve 
Green. Black & Navy· Crew Neck Sweatshirts. 
Reg. 52 49 Reg $749 

$1.99 $5.99 
Check out our supply of Levl's 
and Lee leans and lean Jackel$. 
New styles arnvlng everyday' 

~RlQ1DX 
207 East Washington 

338-0553 
Good Ihr. 

ooc. 19, 1987. 

TOUCH THE EARTH OUTDOOR 
ADVENTURE PROGRAM 

Spring Semester' 1988 
Trip Name 
Cross-Country Ski Class, MNRA 
Cross-Country Race, MNRA 
Cross-Country Ski Trip, Wisc. 
Spelunking, Hunters Cave 
White Water Rafting, Georgia 
Kayaking, St. FranciS River 
Rock Climbing, Devils Lake 
Canoeing, Roof River, Minn. 

Date 
1/24/88 
1/30/88 
216-7/88 
3/12/88 
Spring Break 
4/22-24/88 
4/22-24/88 
4/29-5/1/88 

Cost 
$10 
$7-9 
$65 
$20 
$235 
$75 
$50 
$45 

Summer Session . 1988 
Trip Name Date Cost 
Canoe/Fishing, BWCA 5/14-21/88 $185 
Bicycle Trip, Wisc. 5/23-28/88 $100 
Rock Climbing, Devils Lake 6/3-5/88 $50 
Sailboarding, Lake Macbride 6/25-26/88 $30 
Backpacking, Bighorns of Wyoming 7/30-8/7/88 $235 
Backpacking l Tetons of Wyoming 8/6-13/88 $270 

Leisure Studies Credit Available 104:148. 

Registration: Recreational Services 
E216 Fieldhouse 

Class Size: All limited enrollment 

Sec No. 
No Credit 
No Credit 
001 
No Credit 
002 
003 
004 
005 

Sec No. 
001 
002 
003 
No Credit 
004 
005 

--.. 
For more information call 335-9293 between 8:00 
am and 5:00 pm. Monday through Friday and ask for 
Wayne Felt. 
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WASHINGTON -The 
Bar Association voted unan 
Tuesday to give appeals 
Anthony Kennedy its top 
·well-qualified" for Anrll>i .."tm. 
the Supreme Court. 

, The endorsement by the 
Standing Committee on 
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Sacramento jurist an 
boost six days before the 

. Judiciary Committee is 
to begin hesrings on his 
tion. 

• The16-memberc:ommilttel!'~ 
approval was in marked 
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President Ronald RA,IlUSl,n'!I' 
nominee for the vacancy 
the retirement of Justice 
Powell Jr. Bork was rated 
qualified." but five 
members dissented. His 
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'Washington Post 
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Tuesday detained without 

I a prominent anti-aparthe ' 
ist, Eric Molobi, amid 
by black nationalistg that a 
down on government oDDonej 

,imminent, his attorney said 
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.executive committee 
the United Democratic 

'tion who was not under 
, lwas arrested as he left 

town Johannesburg office 
'ney Priscilla Jana after 
,the creation of a trust 
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Nation/world 

:PSA plane crash may be fault of ex-worker 
, , I Distraught employee opens fire on old boss 

\ . 
Search and rescue crews begin combing a 1() .. acre area Tuesday In 

· P,80 Robles, Calif .. , sifting through Ihe remains of PSA fllghl1n1 .fter 
Monday nlghl's crash which killed 43 people .. 

By Michael Mollnskl 
United Press International 

TEMPLETON, Calif. - The FBI said Tuesday it is investigating 
reports indicating a plane crash that killed 43 peopJe was caused by a 
suicidal fonner airline employee who, distraught over his dismissal for 
misappropriation of funds, opened fire on his ex-bo88 during the flight. 

"We're looking at that as one possibility; Richard Bretzing, who heads 
the FBI office in Los Angeles, said in a briefing at the site of Monday's 
crash of a Pacific Southwest Airlines British .. made BAe 146 jetliner. 

"We have the voice recorder. The last· 30 minuteB of the life of that 
aircraft will be relived," Bretzing said, adding that the recording of the 
pilot's voice indicated "shots were fired in the forward part of the 
aircraft." 

"We believe there could be a substantial increase in evidence that 
criminal activity did bring this plane down. The focus of the 
investigation is now more on a criminal act; he said. 

AUTHORITIES AT THE CRASH SITE, HOWEVER, said that by 
early aftemoon no weapon had been found by the 30 FBI agents 
combing the crash site. 

Bretzing was responding to questions prompted by an ABC News 
report that authorities suspect the crash resulted from the "criminal" 
actions of a fired airline employee bent on killing a fonner supervisor 
and himself. 

A spokeswoman for USAir, which bought P8A earlier this year and has 
operated it as a wholly owned subsidiary since May 30, could not 
confirm the ABC report but said the dead included a fired USAir 
employee David Burke and his former bo88 at the airline, Ray 
Thomson. . I 

IAmerican Bar 
I 

Association 
:gives Kennedy top rating 

I 

By AI Kamen 
" Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - The American 
Bar Association voted unanimously 
Tuesday to give appeals Judge 
Anthony Kennedy its top rating of 
"well-qualified" for appointment to 
the Supreme Court. 

The endorsement by the ABA 
SIanding Committee on the Fed

, eral Judiciary gave the 51 .. year-old 
•. Sacramento jurist an important 

boost six days before the Senate 
:,J Judiciary Committee is scheduled 

. ' to begin hCjarings on his nomina .. 
tion. 

tion was rejected by the Senate in 
October after a prolonged and 
bitter battle. 

JUDGE DOUGLAS Ginsburg, 
Reagan's second nominee for the 
vacsncy, withdrew after acknow .. 
ledging that he had occssionally 
smoked marijuana while a profes .. 
sor at Harvard Law School in the 
1970s. The ABA had not acted on 
his nomination before he withdrew. 

spokesman Terry Eastland hailed 
the, rating as "good news. Obvi .. 
ously, Judge Kennedy merited this 
rating. This is just another reason 
why he should be swiftly con
firmed." 

WITH NO BROAD-BASED oppo
sition to Kennedy having yet deve
loped, the confirmation hearings 
are unlikely to see the divisive 
ideological battle that character .. 
ized the 3-week .. long battle over 
Bork. 

ABC News said it had learned from SOUTte that the fired U8Air 
employee left behind a message described as a suicide note, leading 
investigaton to suspect the crash was "a criminal action.· 

THE NOTE, ABC REPORTED, SAID THE employee intended to 
board the plane with a .44-Magnum pistol loaded with six rounds and 
kill a USAir San FY1lncisco station manager aboard the flight en route 
from Los Angeles to San F1'8ncisco. 

Other ftiers overheard emergency broadcasts of the pilot reporting 
gunfire aboard the doomed aircraft moments before it plummeted into a 
hillside and disintegrated, killing the crew of five and all 38 passengen. 

ABC said the fired employee apparently used lus USAir badge to get 
around the PSA security system, byp888 the metal detector and then 
board the plane. 

Burke was fired (rom USAir Nov. 19 for "mi ppropriation of fun • 
while a customer service agent at Los Angele International Airport, 
USAir spokeswoman Nancy Vaughan said. 

Burke, 35, had worked for USAir fol' 15 years. Thomson, 38, had 
worked for the airline for 18 months until his death in the era h. 

PSA FLIGHT 1771, EN ROUTE FROM Los An Ie to San 
Francisco, plummeted "like a rock" - a witne Bill Vargues put it -
into hilly, muddy ranchland bout 170 mile north of Los Angeles at 
4: 17 p.m. Monday after the pilot radioed -gunfire" 

Among those killed were a crew of five and 38 passengen, including 
James 8ylla, presid nt of Chevron USA Inc. and three other executive 
of the oil company, officials said. 

The BAe 146 Jell a 10-foot crater in the rugged terrain acce sible by 
four .. wheel drive vehicles and on horseback in the mountains ju t we t 
of Templeton. 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
OR BUSTl 

The 15 .. member committee's seal of 
, approval was in marked contrast to 

its sharply divided vote last Sep .. 
tember on Judge Robert Bork, 
,President Ronald Reagan's first 
nominee for the vacancy created by 

Sen. Orrin Hatch, R .. Utah, who 
sharply criticized the ABA's 
appraisal of Bork as "politics," 
said Tuesday's vote was "the way 
it should have come out and I'm 
happy for it. We made it clear that 
if the vote was anything less than 
unanimous well-qualified we want 
all the members of the (ABA) 
committee to answer why. That got 
the system back on track and away 
from politics." 

No senators have announced they 
will vote against Kennedy and of 
the numerous liberal groups that 
successfully opposed Bork, only the 
National Organization for Women 
has said it will oppose Kennedy. HOLIDAY BOWL '87 

the retirement of Justice Lewis 
Powell Jr. Bork was rated "well .. 
qualified," but five committee 

• member a diaaented. His nomina-
The ABA's action was announced 

by the Justice Department, where 

Judiciary Committee staffers 
Tuesday counted fewer than 30 
requests from people or groups 
wishing to testify - as opposed to 
mOTe than 200 requests received 
before the Bork hearings. 

· Prominent anti-apartheid activist 
· :held without charges in S. Africa 

' By William Claiborne 
'Washington Post 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
,- South African security police 
Tuesday detained without charges 

I a prominent anti-apartheid activ .. 
,iat, Eric Mol obi , amid rising fears 
by black nationalists that a crack .. 

' down on government opponents is 
.imminent, his attorney said Tues .. 
day. 

1 Mol obi , one of the few national 
executive committee members of 

., the United Democratic Front coali
' tion who was not under detention, 

• IWas arrested as he left the down
town Johannesburg office of attor .. 

• ney Priscilla Jana after discussing 
, the creation of a trust fund for 
i recently released African National 

Congress Chairman Govan Mbeki, 
Jana said. 

Of the original 19 United Demo .. 
cratic Front national leaders 
named in April 1985, only three 
are not in detention, in exile or 
underground. 

JANA SAID POLICE con
finned to her that Molobi, who is 
also national coordinator of the 
National Education Coordinating 
Committee, was being held without 
charge under emergency regula .. 
tions. 

The United Democratic Front said 
in a statement that it was 
"shocked and angered" by Molobi's 
detention, which it said "must 
convince all reasonable people that 
the prospects of a peaceful, nego
tiated transition to democracy have 

virtually disappeared." 
Sources in the United Democratic 

Front said they feared a new 
general roundup of officials of the 
organization, which consists of 
more than 700 groups opposed to 
the system of strict racial segrega
tion kown as apartheid. UDF offi
cials have estimated that more 
than half the 1,800 South Africans 
confirmed by monitoring groups as 
currently being under detention 
are members. 

8enioTgovernmentofficials hinted 
broadly at new police actions 
against "lawful radical organiza .. 
tions" that allegedly use legal 
loopholes to fan a revolutionary 
climate by encouraging popular 
rejection of black town govern
ments. 
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Local intolerance 
They CQme to Iowa City from all over the world to study at a 

renowned university and to experience life in American 
society. And though it is expensive and difficult to live and 
study here, they are given a consolation: This is a progressive 
community of friendly, well-educated and open-minded people. 

Oftentimes, however, reality belies this perception and foreign 
students meet with all sorts of harassment. One student was 
phoned by someone who identified himself as an Immigration 
and Naturalization Service official and was told to go to Des 
Moines because her papers were not in order. Crank call. 

A couple was called and told their visas had expired. Another 
crank call. (Many foreign students don't want their phone 
numbers released.) Others have been harassed in local bars, or 
assaulted with racial slurs on the streets. One group of 
students had eggs and trash thrown at their house. And the 
list goes on. 

Foreign students who come to the VI face many difficulties -
and they pay their own way. They must be enrolled fulI·time 
and are allowed to work on campus 20 hours per week. 
Off-campus jobs are usually not permitted. They are subject to 
U .S. laws and a variety of strange immigration laws as well. 
Most wouldn't be here if they weren't diligent and responsible. 

What can be done to stop the unwarranted abuse of foreign 
students? Those who suffer harassment should call the VI 
Office of International Education and Services where an 
immigration specialist and three student advisers can help 
deal with the problem. 

And those who witness harassment of foreign students must 
confront these offensive bigots and ask a few questions: Is this 
really the impression of the United States they want visitors 
to have? Is this how they want to be treated when visiting 
other countries? 

Everyone gains from the presence of foreign students. They 
add valuable diversity and give access to other cultures. The 
entire community is tarnished by the behavior of those who 
harass these students. Don't stand by and let small minds 
have their way. 

Jonathan Haas 
Editorial Writer 

Blue Christmas 
This holiday season could prove to be something less than 

merry for many Americans if Congress doesn't heed fair 
warning and act quickly. Unless Congress renews a law 
which entitles disabled Americans to collect Social Security 
benefits while appealing the revocation of those funds , 20,000 
families could be in for a blue Christmas. 

The benefits appeal law was first enacted in the early 1980s 
and stipulated that those who were taken off the disabled 
payroll were entitled to their nonnal benefits while invoking 
the appeals process. This process usually takes six to seven 
months. 

Health and Human Services Secretary Otis Bowen said the 
law is scheduled to expire on Dec. 31, 1987, and approximately 
20,000 families could be negatively affected during the appeal 
and reinstatement interim. The average amount in benefits 
that disabled workers stand to lose is $487.50 per month. 

According to Bowen and national Social Security figures, 
thousands of people are initially ruled no longer eligible for 
disability payments but are subsequently reinstated after the 
appeals process. Between two-fifths and one-half of those 
originally denied continued support are reinstated after an 
administrative law judge rules in the cases. 

The fact that so many people are eventually reinstated to the 
correct status of deserving benefits not only casts doubts on 
the accuracy of the original reviews but also strains the courts 
with unnecessary appeals. Congress should be implored to 
renew this benefit law at once if undue hardships are to be 
avoided by families who rightfully deserve their benefits. 

John G. Golden 
Editorial Assistant 

Make them pay 
Gov. Terry Branstad Monday told reporters that he is no 

longer committed to his idea of raising the state gasQline tax 
by 4 cents, but he is showing increased support for his 
l-year-old plan of raising the state cigarette tax by a dime. 
The proposals make sense because they would bring the state 
much-needed revenue for the transportation department. 

Brandstad justified raising funds in order to fund his 
"Transportation 2000" package for "highways, airports, 
railroads, riverways, even bike paths and hilcing paths." 

Tossing out the gas tax is a good idea - just look at Illinois. 
They have raised their gas tax to the point that residents near 
the border go to a neighboring state to buy gasoline. Also, 
interstate commuters avoid buying gas in Illinois because they 
know they can get it cheaper down the road. 

But the idea that makes the most sense is increasing the tax 
on cigarettes. Granted, hilcing the cigarette tax would put 
Iowa's tax at 36 cents a pack, which is among the highest in 
the nation. But cigarettes are something that deserve to be 
taxed. Although they may help some smokers relieve stress, 
the dangerous side effects to smokers - and non-smokers -
far outweigh their so-called benefits. The only people who 
truly benefit from cigarettes are tobacco manufacturers and 
mortuaries. 

Therefore, the government should tax the heck out of 
cigarettes - and all tobacco items, for that matter - and put 
them to some beneficial use. The tax hike would bring a great 
amount of revenue to the state and perhaps give a few more 
people an incentive to quit the habit - bringing benefits to 
both parties. 

Stephen Welch 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the Signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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Bar Association to secularize their other religions , whether Jews, False promise? \ week for their funding 
Law grinches 
To the Editor: 

The rerun of Dr. Seuss's Christ
mas classic "The Grinch Who Stole 
Christmas" is currently playing at 
the UI College of Law. According to 
a Daily Iowan article (Nov. 30), 
the grinches among the Law Col
lege's professional ranks are call
ing for a "de-Christianization" of 
this year's holiday celebration 
because last year's Iowa Student 
Bar Assocation winter holiday 
party featured a Christmas tree 
and Santa Claus. 

Have the Law College grinches 
ever taken a first-year religion 
course? Obviously not, for if they 
had, they would know that Santa 
and the tree are symbols of the 
secularized Christmas promoted by 
shopping malls and toy manufac
turers. A Christian Christmas cele
bration does not revolve around 
Santa or the tree; instead, the 
Christian holiday centers on the 
image of the creche - the birth of 
Jesus Christ, the savior of the 
world. 

It seems ironic that the grinches 
demand a secularization of the 
holiday celebration by calling for a 
halt on the use of Santa and the 
Christmas tree - those two 
images of a secularized holiday. 
Rather than castigate the ISBA for 
not being culturally sensitive, the 
grinches should assess their own 
cultural insensitivity, for they pre
sent a distorted and biased view of 
Christianity when they portray one 
of its most sacred holidays in 
non-Christian images. (The Christ
mas tree itself has pagan roots.) 

Maybe the grinches should retire 
to their caves and send their 
"antlered" dogs to the nearest 
library so they can check out a few 
books in order to develop a greater 
cultural awareness of what is truly 
Christian about Christmas. 

Kevin Zeuberger 
945 Oakcrest St. No. 2A 

Bad decision 
To the Editor: 

The decision . of the Iowa Student 

Christmas party is a good example Muslims, Marxists or secularists, I groups this semester. 
of reverse religious discrimination could also practice love and justice To the Editor: "We will also be dropping 
in action. The letter written by the toward Christians whose toes are I've noted with interest the recent we had," Woods said, 
members of the law faculty repre- often stepped on. This love, which lobbying for Latin in both The ~ supplemental funding of 
sents an attempt to limit the is sensitive to the religion of Daily Iowan and the Pms· funded groups. 
freedom of the majority. If the others, does not imply that our own Citizen . While I have no strong Groven said the CAC, wh 

. authors of the letter had their way, beliefs are any less ultimate, or preference as to whether or not 109 UI academic student 
Christians would be limited to that we should either refrain from Latin is taught in public schools, I . will occasionally fund 
practicing their faith behind closed seeking to convince others of the object to the faulty argument rve f groups also, but said it is 
doors. truth of what we believe or refrain read in several places, including ) 

American society is predominately from sharing the joy and meaning the Dl's editorial (Dec. 2). ~ 
Christian. It is idealistic to ignore we have been given. It is only an Some advocates of the "Back to D b 
the cultur within which the attempt to practice a religiously Latin" curriculum cite the Buperior en y 
lawyers of the future will work. sensitive love and justice in a standardized test scores of Latin 
Denying Amerioan students the pluralistic society. students as evidence that studying 
right to celebrate Christmas is in Latin gives students "the chance to Continued from page 1A 
the same league as denying Jorda- Thomas K. Johnson raise their SAT scores." When I Register, Denby said he 
nian students the right to celebrate Pastor was a student in a public junior a network of private 
Ramadan. Cutting the religious Hope Presbyterian Church high school which offered Latin as citizens who for years 
freedom of the majority will not an elective, the students who opted out the Reagan admi 
make up for injustices done to for Latin were universally known 'Central American policy. 
minorities. It will only create more as the "brainy" types. That is, for "None of this was 
hostility and make things worse in some reason, Latin had a tendency told the newspaper. "It 
the long run . Take Latin! to attract students who had previ. ~ mon knowledge." 

Tina Odeen To the Editor: ously demonstrated their superior • 

S121 Currier Resl'dence Hall 8te h W I h' ed" I academic skills. DENBY SAlD HE 

No toe stepping 
To the Editor: 

I was interested to learn that some 
law school faculty did not want 
Santa Claus or a Christmas tree in 
their holiday celebrations because 
of the connections with the Chris
tian faith . Some, apparently 
Muslims or Jews, felt that their 
religious sensitivities were 
offended and asked for a change. 

I, as a Christian, would like to 
encourage them in their position. 
As a person who has been capti
vated by the claims of Jesus, I 
know what it means to have my 
religious toes stepped on. This 
helps me understand these people, 
whose religious feelings may be 
similar to my own. I think that 
because we are called to do unto 
others as we would have others do 
unto us, each of us must be careful 
not to offend someone else on 
religious issues. This is part of 
what love and justice mean in a 
religiously pluralistic society. 

My desire is that adherents of 

p en e c s recent ltona This leads me to believe that the 700-acre farm in Costa 
(The Daily Iowan, Dec. 2) was statistical evidence which is cited the Nicaraguan border 
much to the point and au courant. 

h d to prove Latin's capacity to times been home to 
On t e same ay, The New York improve students' vocabulary / Contras and at other 
Times ran a long article on the 
education page about the might merely be evidence tltat • "war zone." 
resurgence, throughout the United Latin is preferred by an academic Denby said he airlifted 
States, of Latin in primary and elite. Only tests which measured supplies to the Contras 
secondary schools. the verbal skills of students before his airplane to rush 

F d h and after studying a language rebels to Costa Rican 
or rea ers w 0 may feel that they would tell us how much they have j He said he knew f:olntr .. ! 

were cheated out of an opportunity 
to study Latin in high school, let improved. , and CIA and 
me point out that the Classics Given the embarrassingly low Council operatives, 

level of fluency which Americans . North, who was fired Department at this university 
teaches both Latin and classical have in foreign languages - espe- , oouncil after his key 
Greek from the elementsry level on cially when compared with stu· diversion of funds to the 
up to the Ph.D. dents around the world - I am was exposed in the 

And I inclined to favor the study of , scandal. 
dents ;:~~~::~~s::. come new stu- active , living languages in our I Denby also said he was a 

Indeed, this very spring any UI schools. Trying to speak a foreign " John Hull, a wealthy 
student can begin the accelerated language In the presence of a I rancher in Costa Rica 
study of Latin or take a less ~ative s~aker can be a humili~t· j mentioned in the 
technical course on Greek and 109 expenendl, but one from which hearings as ha 
Latin as they relate specifically to Ame~cans can learn. . closely with Reagan aalntn,l! 
English vocabulary. The only pre- Ultimately, the chOIce should be ~ officials aiding the rebels. 
requisite for either course is a up to the students, but let's not 
desire to learn and a willingness to delude them with the promise of • 
work hard. better SAT BCOres which Latin may 

Erling B. Holtsmark 
Professor and Chair 

Department of Classics 

not be able to deliver. 

1002'1, E. Jefferson St 

Mom was right about Mexico 
W hen I announced to 

my mother my plan 
to go to Mexico for 
winter break, her 

face turned a shade of blue found 
only in the shallows of the Carib
bean sea. 

Her press-on nails dug into my 
arm and broke there. "Don't go!" 
she screamed. 

"What's wrong with Mexico?" I 
asked. "I've been there before. I've 
been there with you." 

"That was only Tijuana," she 
replied. "And your aunt had to pay 
three bribes just to get us out of 
that whorehouse. It was horrible 
and you know it!" 

I remained undaunted, so she 
called out the heavy artillery - the 
Halickis from down the block, 
self-proclaimed experts on world 
travel. 

"YOU'RE NUTS," Mrs. Halicki 
reassured me. "They eat gringos 
like you for between-meal snacks. 
And they don't bother to spit out 
the bonesl" . 

"They're poor there," Mr. Halicki 
chimed in. "Why would you want 
to subject yourself to that?" 

"Would you go to Tehran?" Mrs. 

By Bob Ivry 

Digressions 
Halicki snorted. "With Ayatollah 
Cockamamy there? Huh? You prob
ably would!" 

I remember all t.his in a haze, 
curled up in a hammock, sur
rounded by the idyll of a tropical 
beach, the palms swaying gently in 
the sugary breeze, the waves slap
ping softly on a white-sand shore. 
The Halickis' arguments did less to 
convince me than the freezing 
snow that piled indelicately outside 
my second-story window. So there I 
was in Mexico, fighting a slashing 
pain in my gut and fading in and 
out of a fever-induced fog that 
threatened to annex me for good . 

A vacationing homeopath (Greek 
for quack doctor) from southern 
California tells me it is something I 
drank. 

"YOU MEAN THE tequila is 
infested, too?" I ask him, but he 
only shakes his head. 

Wl'ry to visualize the little crit
ters," says Dr. Surfboard , 
impressing me with his command 
of medical terminology. "Visualize 
them leaving your body." 

I close my eyes and see Pancho 
Villa, his wide body on horseback, 
his Fuller brush upper lip twitch
ing, his mahogany-colored face 
creased against the tropical sun. 
His arms are flailing like a 
Buddhist icon, guns firing in all 
directions, sombrero tied to his 
chin with a length of human sinew. 
His horse is galloping in my guts. 

"HUNDRED DOLLARS A 
night," says the stoic desk clerk. 
"And we don't take pesos." 

Dr. Surfboard and his sun
bleached girlfriend insist that I 
stay at their hotel, not the "dis
eased flea bag" where I have been 
staying and where I "probably 
picked up unspeakable and unsee
able insects that are right now 
feeding on my bowels." 

Bad 8S that may sound, it feels 
true. But then, the "diseased flca 
bag" ran me $8 a night. 

"Orin k this," says the stoic desk 
clerk through the haze and pours a 
chalky liquid down my throat. 

That night 1 dream of Pancho Villa 
riding into the sunset, having 
taken ..... hat he could get, a conquis· 
tador. I am up and about in 8 

matter of hours, though my knee! 
feel wobbly and my stomach is on 
fire. I am able to make my way to 
the airport and find a plane to take 
me north, anywhere, just norih. 

We are boarding when a stiff, 
uniformed man steps into my path. 

"Visa?" he asks, his palm up. 
I have no visa. 
He takes me to a windowless room 

near customs and explains to me in 
Berlitz English that I need an exit 
visa in order to board the plane, 
but out of the goodn of his 
bountiful heart, he will Vj!);~ 
in lieu of said visa, 
Express. MasterCard and, i· 
cally, Visa cheerfully accepted. 

He i8 satisfied with $30. It is alii 
have. 

He smiles at my empty pockell. 
"In Mexico and in the world," he 
says, "8 happy poverty overcomet 
all .• 

I can't wait to go back. 

'Resnor 
\ Continued from psge 1 A 

\ medium-range land-based I 
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multi-phased plan in ' 
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tries arsenals and inspect 
each country on the other's 

I facilities. 

I U.S. and Soviet official 
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location and number of mis 
other country has, Resnor 
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, de~'d Resnor, who 

the ~ , legation on am 
fro 3 to 1978. 

SUCH PRECEDENTS 
lead to a long-range miasl« 
rnent with the Soviets, he s 

Gorbachev said upon his a 
Washington , D.C. Monl 
hoped meetings with Rellj! 
week would aid further I:i 
making such a treaty possil 
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agenda were established, and these 
groups of senior officials met Tues

I day aftemoon and in some cases 
\ Tuesday night. No results of these 
~ meetings were made public. 

By the end of the day, Fitzwater 
SIlid, "both sides felt that a founda
tion had been I aid for substantive 
progress on specific issues." He 
gave no details. 

A White House official who briefed 
reporters later on condition he not 
be identified said Gorbachev 
offered "no surprises or new propo-
sals." fficial said Reagan had 
opene > day's talks by raising 
questions of Jewish emigration and 

~ Ice 
the massive ice sheet, what the 
author callI! the "anti-landscape" 
of the Antarctic interior, is both 
the key to a true understanding of 
the land and also the principal 
obstacle to that understanding. 
Pyne came to realize that the 
Antsrctic is "isolated from under
standing." 

PYNE SAID IT IS his belief that 

divided spouses, and that Gorba
chev countered by saying the 
Soviets were seeking to improve in 
these areas, and also raised ques
tions about U.S. human rights 
practices. 

THE EXTRAORDINARY 
events of this busy and historic day 
gave Americans the best look they 
have ever had at the 56-year-old 
Russian who is shaking up the 
Soviet system and who has favor
ably impressed much of the non
communist world. 

The Gorbachev who was on public 
display on the White House South 
Lawn, in the East Room, the State 
Dining Room and in a late after
noon meeting with private Ameri
cans at the Soviet Embassy was a 
man of many faces. He was at 
times intensely serious and 

"the whole of human history and 
natural history in the region 
begins and ends with the ice." But 
that ice, with its noes and shelves 
and featureless fields, has pre
vented the Antarctic fJ'om being 
understood in any of the ways 
humans have used to understand 
other lands. Pyne's book is written 
with fresh approaches in mind. 

"Everything returns to the ice," 

Continued from page I A 

busine88like, speaking of war and 
peace and the destiny of peoples; at 
times gently joshing with Reagan 
and playing to audiences and 
cameras with humor and bur
lesque; at times seeming almost to 
overflow with words and gestures 
in an extemporaneous, almost 
imploring appeal to American 
intellectuals to bury the attitudes 
and images of the past and tum a 
new eye to a changing future. 

IN HIS WHITE House remarks 
and at the Soviet Embassy, Gorba
chev made the case for his restruc
turing in the Soviet Union, which 
he calls "perestroika" Internation
ally, he declared, ·Something very 
serious is afoot, something very 
profound. '" There is an aware
neS8 that we cannot go on as we 
are, that we cannot leave our 
relations the way they are." 

said Pyne. The ice originally pre
vented exploration, colonization 
and even scientific studies, since 
the ice goes 2 miles down to rock. 
"Art can't compose it, since it's 
already abstract," said Pyne, and 
his voice still echoes how uncanny 
he finds it all. "Literature won't 
work; everything is reflected 
inward, to ",onologue. 

"THE TRADITIONAL approach 
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Treaty __________________ Con_b~_~_~ __ lA 

treaty text, which was officially 
decJa88ified Tuesday, underacores 
the significance of what U.S. and 
Soviet negotiatora accomplished. 

THE TREATY STATES at the 
beginning that both nations are: 
·collBCious that nuclear war would 
have devastating consequences for 
all mankind .. . and convinced that 
the measures set forth in this 
treaty will help to reduce the risk 
of outbreak of war and strengthen 
international peace and security." 
And then in a succinct sentence, 
the treaty sums up six years of 
negotiations with a simple pledge 
that "each party shall eliminate its 
intermediate-range and shorter
range mi88i1es a.nd not have such 
systems thereafter .... ~ 

Reagan and Gorbachev signed four 
separate sets of official documents, 
each 4'h inches high. The docu-

to writing about Antarctica has 
always been 'people, penguins and 
politic.:" Pyne said, referring to 
the differences of his own 
approach. Packagers and critics of 
The [ce have had difficulty in 
categorizing the book, and that 
doesn't surprise Pyne at all . 

"I think the bOok is 88 sui generis 
as its subject: but he prai es the 
UI Press foJ' the way in which it 

ments were a 4I-page treaty, two 
protocols and one appendix; they 
spell out detailed procedures for 
exploding, burning, crushing, flat
tening, or harmle88ly launching all 
lntennediate-Range Nuclear For
ces withm three years. 

IN ONE OF THE treaty's novel 
features, most of these actions will 
be closely inspeeted by the other 
side. 

Three of the four documents were 
released to Congre and the public 
Tuesday, marking the start of the 
administration's campaign to win 
public support and ratification of 
the treaty by the Senate next 
spring. 

But the fourth document, provid
ing an extraordinary glimpse of 
exactly where U.S. and Soviet 
miBBiJes are located and how many 
there are, remained classified 

handled hi, work_ The UI pre 
was one of only two academic 
preBSeB to make the Times list. 

In terms of human encounter, 
Pyne said the Antarctic h more 
in common with other planets than 
with any land on Earth. And he's 
"relieved" that his uncomrentional 
way of tJ'eating the subject ·wasn't 
a flop." He said his depIction of the 
region returns agam and again to 

Tuesday night, and U.s. officials 
would say little about its contents. 

This Burprising tum of events 
resulted from a Defense Depart
ment demand that the infonnation 
be withheld to avoid potential 
terrorist attacks on the U.s. and 
allied nuclear weapons bases iden
tified in the report, ccording to a 
senior Pentagon official 

SENIOR STATE Department 
officials said, howeveJ', that they 
were not persuaded that the infor
mation could reasonably be with
held, and predicted the decision 
could be overturned by the White 
House Wednesday. 

"It is an i ue that is under 
consideration within the admi
nistration: Maynard Glitrnan. the 
chief U.S. negotiator on the INF 
treaty, said at a p briefing 
Tuesday afternoon. 

the physical reality of the ice sheet 
as a ·commanding focal point." 

UI hi tory professor Ellis Holly 
called Pyne "a fine hi torian" with 
a real talent for "blending humani
ties and science ." 

Terry Gullickson, marketing man
ager for the U1 press, d scribed 
Pyne as ·a very energetic, conge
nial and mode t man to work 
with • 

CAe Continued from page lA 
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to be used for fourth priority 
funding to supplemental requests. 

Woods said the senate will first 
reimburse the CAC and LASA this 
week for their funding of senate 
groups this semester. 

"We will also be dropping the caps 
noted with interest the recent we had," Woods said, to allow 
ng for Latin in both The \ supplemental funding of sen ate

Iowan and the Pren· funded groups. 
n. While I have no strong .' Groven said the CAC, which funds 

nce as to whether or not 109 ill academic student groups, 
is taught in public schools, I I will occasionally fund senate 
to the faulty argument rve groups also, but said it is not the 

in several places, including 
I's editorial (Dec. 2). 

Denby_ e advocates of the "Back to 
curricul urn cite the superior 
rdized test scores of Latin 
ts as evidence that studying 
gives students "the chance to Continued from page 1 A 
their SAT scores." When I Register, Denby said he was part of 

student in a public junior a network of private American 
chool which offered Latin as citizens who for years helped carry 

ive, the students who opted out the Reagan administration's 
tin were universally known 'Central American policy. 
"brainy' types. That is, for "None of this was secret; Denby 

reason, Latin had a tendency told the newspaper. "It was com
act students who had previ· '" mon knowledge." 
demonstrated their superior • 

mic skills. DENBY SAID HE owned a 
leads me to believe that the 700-acre farm in Costa Rica near 

ical evidence wh ich is cited the Nicaraguan border that had at 
ove Latin's capacity to times been home to hundreds of 
ve students' vocabulary 1 Contras and at other times was a 

merely be evidence that • "war zone." 
is preferred by an academic Denby said he airlifted military 
Only tests which messured supplies to the Contras and used 
rbal skills of students before his airplane to rush wounded 
fter studying a language rebels to Costa Rican hospitals. 
tell us how much they have He said he knew Contra leaders 
ed. • and CIA and National Security 
n the embarrassingly low Council operatives, including 

of nuency which Americans North. who was fired from the 
n foreign languages - espe- , council after his key role in the 
when compared with stu· diversion of funds to the Contras 
around the world - I am was exposed in the Iran-Contra 
d to favor the study of i scandal. 

living languages in our , - Denby also said he was a friend of 
B. Trying to speak a foreign John Hull, a wealthy American 
ge in the presence of a I rancher in Costa Rica who was 
speaker can be a humilia\· t mentioned in the Iran-Contra 
rience, but one from which hearings as having cooperated 
ns can learn. closely with Reagan administration 
ately, the choice should be I officials aiding the rebels. 

the students, but let's not. 
them with the promise of \ LA VOZ DE Nicaragua, the 

SAT scores which Latin may official government radio station, 
able to deliver. said Denby had flown "many mis

• sions" into Nicaragua and was 
, flying on the same route as that 

t Sue Pe.body used to drop supplies to Contra 
1002 Y. E. Jefferson St units inside Nicaragua. The radio 

• eXlco 
did not cite its source for the 

, information but said the route 
originated in EI Salvador, crossed 

, lIonduras and Nicaragua, and 
ended in Costa Rica. 

night I dream of Pancho Villi • Resnor 
into the sunset, havinf ·4 ___ _ 
hat he could get, a conquis-

I am up and about in a I Continued from page 1A 

of hours, though my knees I medium-range land-based missiles 
bbly and my stomach is on will be accomplished through a 
m able to make my way \0 mUlti-phased plan involving 
rt and find a plane to take • mutual exchange of data on coun

h, anywhere, just north. . , tries arsenals and inspections by 
re boarding when a stiff, each country on the other's missile 
ed man steps into my path. facilities . 
?" he asks, his palm up. 
e no visa. U.S. and Soviet officials have 
kes me to a windowless room already exchanged data on the 
toms and explains to me in location and number of missiles the 

English that J need an elit other country has, Resnor said. 
order to board the pl8llf, "These are extraordinary prece-

t of the goodn of hiB I de~-' 'd Resnor, who headed 
ul heart, he will the \ . elegation on arms talks 

of said visa, fro 3 to 1978. 
, MasterCard and, ~ 
iss cheerfully accepted. SUCH PRECEDENTS could 
satisfied with $30. It is alii lead to a long-range missle agree

iles at my empty pocketa. 
xico and in the world,· he 

happy poverty overtOmeI 

ons are comment. written bY 
In slaH members. Bob Ivry ~ 
Itor for the sporta delk. 

ment with the Soviets, he said. 

Gorbachevsaid upon his arrival in 
Washington, D.C. Monday he 
hoped meetings with Reagan this 
week would aid further talks for 
making such a treaty possible. 

But treaties1imitingconventional 
force8 will be more important in 

. the long run, Resnor said. 

CAC's responsibility to provide the 
initial funding to senate groups. 

According to the UI Student Orga
nization Resource Manual, only 
groups judged to be academic by 
the Student Activities Board or the 
Office of Campus Programs are 
eligible for CAC funding. 

CAC REPRESENTATIVE and 
LASA treasurer Eric Sanders said 
the CAC will continue the policy of 
funding senate groups in the 
future . 

"It's not so much an adversarial 
relationship between the CAC and 
the senate," Sanders said. "We're 

just trying to get them to fund 
their own groups. 

"The senate does have the money. 
They should spend it," he added. 

CAC President Mike Reck said 
now that the senate realizes it has 
the extra money for supplemental 
funding requests by its student 
groups, it will probably provide 
those funds. 

"1 think it's nice that senate now 
knows it has $33,000," Reck said. 
"r think that's good for their group. 
It really was a difficult situation 
for us, and r think the problem of 
the CAC funding senate groups is 
going to be solved." 

The University of Iowa Ski Club 
presents 

THE CAC BUDGETING and 
Auditing committee also realizes 
the senate does have money to 
fund their groups, Reck Baid, which 
will result in fewer senate groups 
being funded by the CAC. 

"It is their responsibility and their 
obligation to fund their groups; it 
is not our obligation; Reck said. 
"If we let that become one of our 
obligations, we slight our own 
groups, and we can't do that. 

"I think the Senate is going to be 
more willing to fund their groups,~ 
he added. "They have the money, 
and 1 think they're going to do it." 

INFORMATION ICUCER 

~ 

a program to prepare secondary school 
teachers of Chinese, Japaneses, and 

Russian 
Funded by a grant from the Ford Foundation 

INFORMATIONAL MEETING 
Thursday, December 10 

3:30 p.m. 
Terrace Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

For further infonnation, contract: Christine Quinn 
Acclamic Affairs 
111 Je"up Hall 

335·3565 

r--CiiUNG'S SUPERMARKET I 
I GRAND UP NING SALE I 

$250 I I 
Includes: I Huge Selection of I 
-7 nights condo lodging I Oriental & Lebanese Foods I 
-5 day lift tickets 
We have only a few spots available I I 
for the non-transportation Clip this ad and bring it in to the store 
package, SO sign-up tonight. I for FREE 10 pair of Bamboo Chopsticks I 

8:00 p.m. Room 70 

~~~ I 
or call Pete: 3151-7M6 I 

Scott: 337-615157 CHONG'S SUPERMARKET 
~~===~~~ I 409 South Gilbert Street I 

I Iowa City 337-9596 I 

ihe ?e().l'\t)t butler \ov'ers of -the world 
have qoHel'\ t0get~e( to offer yot) 

~eir heMtlest holido.y 9ree+in~s. 

• Open: 9:30 am to 7 pm Closed Sunday • ---------------_. 
BILL 

COSBY'S 

TIME FLIES 
200/0 OFF 

A book is a gift to 
open again and 
agam. 

University· Book · Store 
·lowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa . 

- _. - - .~::: ..... I " .'- ~~. : , 
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Irish 
8y Joel Sherm.n 

Forhesh Ideas in food 
for the holidays, count 

Eagle offers a fine \ United Press International 

on your Eagle Food Center! 

Dubuque or 
Wilson 5·Lb. 
Canned Ham 

Bone.e •• 
IStl· ... ing Meat 

'1~ 

***** FIIE_Eas GUAlilANTEEP 
2 LOIN. 21111.2 lLAPE 

AND 2 SIRLOIN 

Pork Loin 
Autd. Chop. 

'1~ 
j ***** LADY LEE-IIEo. 011 HOT 88¢ Roll Sau.a ... __________ . _ . _ _ I ..... 

j HElED ANP D£VEINED - - $4 9 8 
High Lln.r Shrimp ___ 12-.,... • 

'i***** \l$P"GIIAOE" 98~ 
,{ Young Duckling ............ LB. 

j TRE-.SUAE ISLE $ 2 8 8 
Shrlmpma' •• . , ..... ,. Is-..L • 

j ***** USOA ORAlIE A - LAIIOIUoOZ. $1 48 
Rock Comi.h H.n ..... __ • 

Holiday Savlngsl 
j CONPENSEO $1 49 

Eagl. Brand Milk ...... 1........ • 
CHOI'~D 011 HALVU $1 99 
AzarPecan. .......... .. .......... • 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 
BEEF CHUCK 

7-Bone 
Center Cut 

Roast 

USDA GRADE A 
10 TO 22·LB. 

Lady Lee 
Self-Sasting 

Turkey 

selection of quality ns 
your holiday meals. 

DUBUQUE OR COOK'S 
18 TO 22-LB. - WHOLE 

Super Trim 
Smoked Ham 

1$ 

***** OUALITY GUARANTEED 

aeef Chuck 
A rm Pot "V'ti ••• 

'1~ 
*1f*** FRESH OCEAN $4 26 
P.rch FiII.t •....... ... '. LII. • 

***** FRESH 78; . 
Pork Hock •. ......... , ... . .... L8. 

***** USDA INSPECTED· FRYING 

Chick.n Gizzard • ............ 

~ LADr LEE· REG. OR TN/CKH1. PKG KI $2.55$ 1 28 ' 
.l SlIc.d Bacon .. . ... ..... l-Ib • , 

l' ***** ALL VARIetiES· THIN SLICED 49¢ , 
.l Bud M.ats ............. 2.5-0'. 

DA . PEPPE". 1. lJfI'. 
HITER HA. BTL - AEG.OR 

LlMON-I.I"'E SLiCI. 

l' ~"E CHOCOLATE 12 ........ $1 4 9 
.l H.r .... ". Chocolat. Chips • 

J;:;;:~::;;:::I WHOLE BERRY, CRAN-RASPBERRY 

Squirt & 
ngeCrush 

199~ 
Pepsi Free 

Mt. Dew 

199~ j ALL PURPOSE 79¢ 
PlIIsbur, Flour ............. . ::. 

fLORIOA 

White or Red 
Grapefruit 

'1~ 
Washington . 49'~ 
D'Anjou Pears 

LB. 

JUICY . 
FOR S~CKS AND SALADS 10 'I 
Tangerines FOR 
CRISP, SOLID 

Green 
:Cabbage 19~ 

1 ... Key~: Key Buys Ire e.lr. uYinga mlde possible 
through mllluliclure,s lemporary pro
motionll .lIow.nce. or uceptlonal 
purch ..... Look lor more .1 Eaglel 

JelLIED OR JELLIED 

Ocean Spray 
Cranberry 
Sauce 

TWELVE FLAVORS 

Betty Crocker 
~uperMoi.t 
Cake Mixes' 

,------------------I BETTY CROCKER LAYER CAKE MIXES 
I (Any Flavor) I 
I Coupon only good on two (2) 18 to 18.5-01. pkgl. I 

I 2/99¢ I 
I I 
I 12/9/87 thru I 
I Good week 01 12/15/87 I I Only al --"'Ea~gc..::le ___ _ 

1810 I Limit one coupon per '.mlly. RtdMm.bllln Itorl. Supplier code .089877 II 
Thll coupon mly not b. reproduced. 

~::Ol. I Gener.1 MIIII,lnc., Box 177. Mpll., MN 55460 Regular Price 6ge ooci1 I L _______________________ :~~ 

U.S. NO.1 QUALITY 

Russet 
Potatoes 

PLUS IA. DEPOSIT PlUI 1"- 0['05" 

COlUQlB. DilL! 
A •• lllble onlr In £Ogle Slo .. 1 wllh CO,"" 0.11 •. 

~ SLICED TO ORPER HALF La. II- $1 9 6 
.l L.an Boil.d Ham .... L8 • 

~ FAESH 88¢ . 
.l Cr.amy Cole Slaw .......... Le. 

l' WISCONSIN HALf LI ,... $ 2 56 
.l Colby Ch ••••.. ...... LI . • 

l' PENN COUNTRr - SLICED HALF La .1.11 $ 2 36 · 
.l W •• v.r Chick.n Roll L8 • 

~ DELICIOUS $ 3 98 
.l Ch •••• aalls .... .. . .. LB • 

~ SERVES 12 TO 16 - MEAT AND $ 23 98 I 
~ Ch •••• Tray .....• 1Cft • 

~ SERVES10T01. $29 98 
.l B •• f Lov.r'. Tray .. ch • 

.. THII BAXIIllY 

.... Dell .. a •• IY In co. ..... " .. Onlyl 

PREPACKAGED 

Chocolate 
Chip 
Cookies 

New Store Hours: 
Mon. thru Sat 7:00 am-to 10:00 pm 
Sunday 7:00 am-8:00 m 

Visit Our New 
Deli & Bakery 

Now Open 
in Coralville. 

w-..uy. 0...- HI veDA. J'DOIl ..... ' ·P'- .. _.- fI ~ 

==_"::*'_C_':'_' :"_,:=-_'_.:_.15_111_'_ I_It_'. _ _ COIl_ ... JOM __ M_C_I_.te4 __ ' __ ----- f~LL'~"",,~rnE_'_@ 
Automated Teller Machines all three ~ 
2213 2nd St.. Hwy. 6. West, coralVille, "-.U-
600 North Dodge St .. Iowa Cily ;~ 
1101 S. Riverside Dr., Iowa City 

Pen 
By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

support me -

Smith 

teams 
at the winter ba8~b~lll 

PBrker, a two·time 
pion and fonner MVP, 
the Cincinnati Reds to 
Athletics for pitchers 
Tim Birtsas. 

Moving to bolster 
the Boston Red Sox 
fl'Qm the Chicago Cubs 
Calvin Schiraldi and 
Al Nipper. Also, the 
Aatme landed Ramirez 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Four Hawkeyes were named honorable 

mention All-American by United Press 

Intemational. Complete listings inside. 

See Page 28 

Irish's Brown tops all-America team 

i 

) 

....... LB $4e26r 

.•....•••... LI. 7 8¢ ~ 
••• • G ........ LB 48¢r 
. ~~~:.I. ~~::.$1 .28 ' 

i 
2 LITEII N.II. BTL.· REG. OR I 

LEMON-I.IME SLICE. 

Pepsi Free 
Mt. Dew 

!99~ 
PLU' lAo DlPOSIT 

DBLI 
ElOlt StOrti with Corner D.liI. 

HAL'18 I .. $1 96 
.... 18 • 

.......... LI.88~ . 
$2.56 
$2.36 ; 

... .. LI. $3.98 

.. ~ $23.98 
toch $29.98 

IlY 
Cor.'vi".Onlyl 

By Joel Sherman 
United Press International 

RK - Heisman Trophy 
winne 1m Brown of Notre Dame, 
runner-up Don McPherson of Syra
cuse and five players who will 
compete in the national title game 
between Oklahoma and Miami 
headed the United Press Interna
tional all-America Team, which 
was announced Tuesday. 

Brown re<:eived 35 votes, the most 
of any player, to make the UPI 

first team at wide receiver for the 
second straight year. Louisiana 
State's Wendell Davis, a second
team member last year, had nine 
votes to join Brown as the other 
receiver. 

Iowa's Quinn Early, Chuck Hart
lieb and Dave Haight earned hon
orable mention status. 

McPherson easily earned the first
team quarterback spot after lead
ing the Orangemen to an 11-0 
record and a Sugar Bowl berth. 
The senior from West Hempstead, 

SenIor Iowa wreltler Brad Penrlth tries to gain the advantage over 
Iowa State's JeH , Glbbonl lalt aeaaon In Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

N.Y., had 31 votes to four for 
second-team member Troy Aikman 
of UCLA. 

FORTY UPI WRITERS from 
across the nation participated in 
the selection process. 

Brown won the Reisman Trophy 
Saturday by 611 votes over 
McPherson . He became the 
seventh Notre Dame winner of the 
award symbolic of the nation's 
outstanding college player. 

"1 had big games against big 

tearns; Brown said of his season. 
"1 helped Notre Dame win. That'll 
the most important thing. I helped 
turn the team from a 5-9 record to 
8-3. Other people just run, catch or 
pass, but I was dangerous all 
around.~ 

Brown finished sixth in the nation 
in all-purpose yarda - receiving, 
running and returning - at 167.6 
yards per game. 

Running backs Lorenzo White of 
Michigan State and Craig Heyward 
of Pittsburgh, who finished fourth 

Penrtth won the match 7-4. The Hawkeye. won the meet by a 18-15 
margin over the Cyclonel, who later won the team national title. 

Penrith: Back on right track 
By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

Brad Penrith is solving many 
more problems than he is creat
ing these days. 

Whether it is on the wrestling 
mat, in the classroom or out on 
the town, the two-time national 
wrestling finalist now has his life 
in perspective after months of 
stormy controversy. 

Monday, Penrith acknowledged 
praise from his teammates for 
outclassing the 126-pound field 
last weekend at the Las Vegas 
Invitational. 

But more importantly, the Wind
sor, N.Y., native reflected on the 
nearly six months he has spent 
away from alcohol, a habit which 
almost landed him a jail term in 
October. 

"What's past is past," Penrith 
said Monday. "I don't dwell on 
the past. I just concentrate on 
today, what's happening now. 

"I'VE HAD A LOT of people 
support me - teammates, 

Wrestling 

coaches, teachers, my girlfriend. 
And I don't worry about the 
others (detractors). I worry about 
myself - one day at a time." 

In 1986, Penrith was one of five 
national champions on Iowa's 
record-setting NCAA tournament 
team, downing Army's Dennis 
Semmel, 9-4, in the 126-pound 
final . 

Penrith lost the title last March 
in the finals to Iowa State's Bill 
Kelly. But last weekend he 
served the college wrestling 
world fair notice that he is back 
on track to recovering that title. 

At Las Vegas, where nearly all 
the national powerhouses met in 
an early-season showdown, Pen
rith thrashed five opponents by a 
combined score of 53-7, plus a 
fall, in improving hiij record to 
13-1. 

"HE (PENRITH) BAS really 

improved in his consistency from 
match to match," Iowa Coach 
Dan Gable said. "And he isn't 
just winning anymore, he's domi
nating people." 

Voted Iowa's most exciting 
wrestler last year, Penrith is an 
especially high, loose rider. He 
prefers to work around an oppo
nent's head instead of his body. 

Reminiscent of former Iowa 
national champions Randy Lewis 
and Rico Chiapparelli. Penrith 
habitually opens himself up just 
enough for an opponent to make 
a mistake. 

"I'm unorthodox,' Penrith said . 
"I like to ride and wrap a lot. If 1 
need points, 1'1 just let him go." 

"Sure he makes me nervous," 
Gable said of Penrith's unconven
tional style. "But I got used to it 
after awhile. If someone else 
tried wrestling like that for the 
first time, I'd be real nervous." 

PENRITH [S ALREADYab
out to eclipse his career record for 
wins in a season. He was 44-9 
coming into the year and has 
never won more than the 16 

victories he posted during his 
freshman season. 

For the first time in his career, 
Penrith has been academically 
eligible during the first semester. 
The absence of academic prob
lems has not only helped his 
conditioning, but increased his 
wrestling proweB8. 

"He's really been tough lately
more intense," Iowa Assistant 
Coach Barry Davis said. "I know 
it has helped having him in here 
the first semester." 

"When you're wrestling for this 
program, you have to be aggres
sive," Penrith said. "That's what 
Gable wants - attacking for 
points the whole seven n1inutes." 

Penrith is adamant about his 
intentions of winning another 
national title. But he said he will 
take it one step at a time, a 
philosophy he learned the hard 
way over the summer. 

"It wasn't hard to quit," Penrith 
said of his alcohol problem. "The 
hard part was coping with the 
present situation. Once I set my 
priorities, I had nowhere to go 
but up." 

Smith becOmes latest ex-Cub 
1\ ... ..,IlJL~-Six-time all-star Dave 

arker, relief ace Lee Smith and 
. shortstop Rafael Ramirez changed 
teams Tuesday in a nurry of trades 
at the winter baseball meetings. 

Parker, a two-time batting cham
pion and former MVP, went from 
the Cincinnati Reds to the Oakland 
Athletics for pitchers Jose Rijo and 
Tim Birtsas. 

Moving to bolster their bullpen, 
the Boston Red Sox acquired Smith 
from the Chicago Cubs for reliever 
Calvin Schiraldi and right-hander 
Al Nipper. Also, the Houston 
Aetroa landed Ramirez plus cash 

from the Atlanta Braves for two 
prospects. 

Baseball executives have now 
moved 11 players in five deals at 
the meetings, which end Wednes
day. 

Only a few days ago, Parker 
appeared on television, wearing a 
Yankee cap and saying how much 
fun it would be to hit behind Don 
Mattingly. Now he becomes the 
lefty punch in a lineup that already 
includes righties Jose Canseco and 
Mark McGwlre. 

OUR OFFENSE WAS getting a 
little right-handed," said Oakland 
Manager Tony LaRuB8a. 

Parker broke into the mlijors in 

1973 with Pittsburgh, and spent 
the last four years in Cincinnati. 
Once considered the best player in 
the game, Parker endured difficult 
years in Pittsburgh. First, fans 
resented his large contract and 
threw batteries at him from the 
stands. Then he admitted cocaine 
abuse. 

With Cincinnati, he drove in 94, 
125, 116 and 97 runs. However, a 
hefty contract and some young 
talent made him expendable. 

"We need some qual ity left-handed 
ofTense stuck in the middle of that 
lineup to give us some balance," 
said Oakland Canerl Manager 
Sandy Alderson. "Parker can still 

See a .. ..,.", Page 38 LH Smith 

: ' J. • .. 

and fifth in the Hei man balloting. 
were also selected to the first team. 
Heyward, a redshirt junior who 
finished second in the nation in 
rushing, WlUI the only non-senior 
on the UPI first-team offense. 

TIGHT END KEITH Jackson of 
top-rated Oklahoma repeated as a 
fU'St-l.eam performer and led three 
Sooners onto the team Guard 
Mark Hutaon and safety Rickey 
Dixon were the other Oklahoma 
players. 

Cornerback Bennie Blades of 
second-ranked Miami was the only 
repeat first-tearn defender. Fellow 
Hurricane Danny Stubbs, who was 
a 1986 aecond-team member, 
earned firat-team status. 

MiamI and Oklahoma - both 11-0 
- Wlll face each other Jan. 1 in the 
Orange Bowl to determine a 
national champion. Three oth r 
Oklahoma pI y rs made the second 
team - guard Greg John on, 
defen8ive lineman D rrel1 RA!ed 

See AlI-Am.ric.. Page 38 

Davis: Iowa 
has nothing to 
lase Saturday 
By Scott Wingert 
The Dally Iowan 

The hoopla is building. 
Iowa baaketball Coach Tom Davia 

said his trooPIl have a lot to gain 
and very little to lose when No. 2 
Arizona meetll No. 3 Iowa Satur· 
day at 7:05 p.m. at Carver· 
HawkeYIl Arena. 

"The bigger the game, the more 
that's true; Davis said. "It's thst 
sort of attitude that I try to convey 
to the players and hopefully relieve 
a little of the prelBure on them." 

"It's going to be a great game,' 
Iowa guard JefT Moe said. "r'm 
really looking forward to playing 

Men's 
Basketball 
against a great team and a great 
coach." . 

Iowa ill still a bit thin along the 
front line. Davis aid Kent Hill 's 
ankle injury, suffered againat 
California-Irvine, Is his biggest 
concern. 

Also, center Ed Horton ill 8till 
nUl'lling a pre eason ankle injUry. 
Tuesday, Hill was listed as the 
starter at center. 

"WE HAVE A WHOLE list of 
(injury) problems," Davia said. 
"But that'. normal for this time of 
year. I would hope that we're going 
to be OK going into Saturday's 
game." 

The Hawkeyes will not be the only 
attraction Saturday night because 
the date marks the first coaching 
return of former Iowa mentor Lute 
Olson. 

The suave, likeable Olson compiled 
a 168-90 record In nine years here, 
including a trip to the Final Four 
in 1980. 

But Olson ahocked the state when 
he left for Arizona shortly after the 
Hawkeyes' 55-54 losa to Villanova 
in the 1983 NCAA Tournament. 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena was nearly 
completed and many felt Olson was 
going to be a fixture at Iowa for 
years to come. 

Olson took over a 4·24 Arizona 
team and quickly turned the Wild
cats into a winner. Last year he 
met the Hawkeyes for the first 
time since his departure - an 
89-80 loss in Tempe, Ariz. 

"HE (OLSON) MAY be the best 
coach in the country at developing 
programs,' Davis said. 

This Arizona edition is among the 
most experienced teams in the 
nation . Earlier this year. the Wild
cats proved their ability to run 
with the ball when they tallied 133 
points against Duquesne. 

As Kansas and Cal-Irvine found 
out, however, running with Iowa is 
another story. 

"1 think some minutes against 
Irvine were the best we've played 
by far," Davis said. "1 stressed 
that unselfishness thing in the 
tournaments. As lo.ng as we see 
that type of team play, that will be 
a real good sign for this ballclub." 

IOWA NOTES 
• Davis had a hard time figuring 
out why none of the major net
works chose to pick up the Iowa
Arizona contest. He said he was 
not trying to hype the game, but 
added many national sportswriters 
are now calling for interviews. 

"I couldn't believe they (the net
works) didn't pick this game up," 
Davis said. "We would have played 
this game anytime and rm sure 
Lute would have, too. I predicted 

See Davll. Page 38 

Lorenzen 
keys unselfisb 
Hawkeyes ~ 

I 
I 
I 
I 

By Hugh Donlan 
The Daily Iowan 

If the rowa basketball te I 
family, then AI Lorenzen i. I 
brother. I 

The senior forward. wh I 
nllmed to the Amana-Hi I 
Cia ic all-tournament tea I 
weekend. said the unit I 
unselfishne I of thil year' I 
has been cnlical to the Hal I 
early-se on 'Ucce8S. I 

' We're very clo " h sai I 
re IIy live and work a a I 
and that has helped us I 
successful." 

Lorenzen hu been in trum 
the Hawkeyes' 6-0 start wit 
team-leading 7.2 rebounds" 
game. He i. al80 the only play 
score In double figurel every gal 
thia uon, averaging 12.8 JlI. 
gam. 

" Ijust go out every game and worl 
as hard lUI 1 can and I t th rest 
take care of it.elf; h explained. 

Lorenz n p Jd hi due with an 
ofT· allOn condItioning program 
that he said hed 25 poundl off hi' 
6-fool-9 frame and has enabled him 
to gain trength and quickneB8. It 
hal.hown . 

"J think the bottom hne ill this 
year I came in in pretty good shape 
and I came in healthy and I was 
able to nail down a starting apot ," 
the 215-pounder said. "Since l'v 
done that, v rything has fallen 
into place." 

INJURIES TO B[G men Ed Hor
ton and Kent Hill have placed 
some added responsibi lity on 
Lorenzen and he has more than 
carried his weight. Despite his 
improved play, Iowa Coach Tom 
Davi Ii Is Iowa', in ide game II 
not up to Inuff. 

"We're rebounding well ," Davill 
said at Tu sday's pres conference. 
"We're just not as good as we were 
la8t year." 

Lorenzen knows h haa hiS work 
cut out for him. and he know. 
rebounding is his pnmary role. 

"I think the first and foremost 
thmg I've got to do is rebound. If 1 
can keep g tting 8, 9, 10 rebounds 
a game, I'm going to be succe fal : 
he said. 

Another task of the insid players 
is to defend the other team's big 
men. 

"I think another big aspect is the 
Inside defense. We've got to have 
the ability to shut some people 
down and that makes people work 
awful hard to score on us up 
front." 

IN ADDITION TO his condition
Ing and dieting, Lorenzen also 
worked on bis shooting and free 
throw8 this summer. His 10 of 11 
field goals in the Amana-Hawkeye 
CIaBSic and 83.3 percent free throw 
shooting on the season are testi
mony to that. 

"The scoring to me is third most 
(important). I think it's something 
I need to do in order for us to be 
effective. If I dOh't score, (oppo
nents are) going to be able to help 
out on Roy (Marble) and Bill 
(Jones) and BOrne of the other 
people. So I've got be a threat on 
the court and that's what I've tried 
to do," he said. 

The Hawkeyes face their biggest 
test of the year when No.2 Arizona 
comes to Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
Saturday. Davis said the Wildcats 

See lof.lIZen, Page 36 
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Sportsbriefs 

Basketball tickets available ... 
Tickets to four Iowa men's basketball games during Christmas 

break are available through the Carver-Hawkeye Arena ticket 
office. Deadline is 4 p.m. today. 

Tickets for the following games may be ordered: Pan American 
(Dec. 21), Lafayette (Jan. 4), Indiana (Jan. 6) and Northwestern 
(Jan. 16). Those wanting tickets may order no more than four for 
each of the games, except for indiana (two maximum). 

Send a cashier's check or money order with a return envelope to 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, Iowa City, 52242 or call 335-9327. 

. . . and so are Holiday Bowl buttons 
The 1987 Holiday Bowl commemorative button - the seventh 

official bowl button for Iowa - is available for $3 in retail stores 
across the state. 

The Hawkeyes, who played San Diego State in last year's Holiday 
Bowl, will return to face the Wyoming Cowboys in the 10th 
a.nnual game, Dec. 30 in San Diego. 

Iowa's Edwards honored by Big Ten 
SCHAUMBURG, m. (UPl)- Iowa's Michelle Edwards and Ohio 

State's Jay Burson were named women's and men's basketball 
players of the week by the Big Ten Conference. 

Edwards, a guard, scored 49 points and added 15 assists as the 
Hawkeyes, 6-0, captured the Northern llIinois Fastbreak Festival 
last weekend. 

Ohio State's Burson, who scored 41 points in the Buckeyes' 
Nebraska Invitational wins over Ball State and Nebraska, scored 
a career-high 28 points in Ohio State's 72-63 championship win 
over host Nebraska. 

Burson, a junior guard from New Concord, Ohio, shot 65 percent 
from the field and 90 percent from the free throw line in the two 
games and was named the tournament's most valuable player. He 
has been the leading scorer three times this season for the 
Buckeyes, who are 4-0. 

Lendl beats Wilander for Masters title 
NEW YORK (UPl) - Saving the best of a championship year {or 

last, Ivan Lendl overwhelmed Mats WiJander, 6-2, 6-2, 6-3, 
Monday night to win the $500,000 Nabisco Masters for a record 
fifth time. 

Lendl opened each set with a service break, forcing Wilander on 
the defensive throughout the two-hour, 23-minute contest, and he 

' t.n1r.AI.,t1 eight breaks for the night. 

NHL ruling will aid Canadians 
lEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (UPI)- The National Hockey League 
rd of Governors cleared the way Tuesday for the seven 
'adian-ba.sed teams to provide players to the Canadian 

pic team. 
n the final day of its semi-annual meeting, the Board agreed 

players may be provided if a request list is submitted by 
pic authorities for players who are rated from 10th to 20th 
eir respective club's talent chart. 

~e U.S. Olympic team also will be offered the same opportunity, 
at present . has indicated it has made a commitment to a 

'jge-dominated roster and. with the possible exception of a 
tender, will not make any changes. 

'nthers' star running back Boyd out 
):DAR FALLS, Iowa (UP!) - Northern Iowa heads into its 
est game of the year without its biggest offensive weapon -

ming back Carl Boyd. 
oyd, a Kodak all-American and the Gateway Conference 
ensive Player of the Year, broke his leg in the Panthers' 49-28 

.ctory over Arkansas State last Saturday in the quarterfinals of 
e NCAA Division r-AA playoffs. 
Boyd rushed for 1,223 yards and 12 touchdowns and caught 60 

passes for 814 yards and six touchdowns in 13 games this season. 
Northern Iowa Coach Darrell Mudra said Boyd will be forced to 

wear a cast for four to six months. 
Mudra said junior Woody Wright. who has rushed for 254 yards 

and three touchdowns and caught 10 passes for 123 yards this 
season, will replace Boyd in the lineup when the Panthers take on 
Northeast Louisiana in Monroe, La., in a semifinal playoff game 
Saturday. 

The winner of Saturday's game will play the winner of the 
Marshall-Appalachian State game for the Division I-AA champi
onship in Pocatello, Idaho, Dec. 14. 

~"I~(JJ' I.t.. ~;~~;; ... 2 ~ CARRY OUT 
10_ IIC. FRESH.BAKED 
~ ~~ PIES & 

'4 em. ~ COOKIES 

~ 
&~ American Heart 
V Association 

WE'RE FIGHTING Fa< 
lOJRLlFE 

~ ~~ 

Featuring 

i Watney's Red Barrel Ale ~ 
& Watney's London Ute 

$100 
on tap (/?I!y SI.7S pt1t) 0:{Ii3F\:A""'~ 

i~~~~~ 

Beer Refills 
in the cup 

Doubles on all Mixed 
Drinks in the Cup! 

Scoreboard 

Transactions 
80 ...... , 

ChICIIgO (NL) - Trodod rlghl·hlndad rehover 
l .. Smith to Boston for rtght-hlndlrs AI Nipper 
and Calvin Schiraldi. 

Delroit - Named Pal Corrales manager of 
Toltdo In 1M 1011,,,,11001' League (AM). 

Houston - Acquired shortstop Raflel 
Rlimirez plu. cash from Atlanta tor third bas&
.... n Ed Whilid .nd p'lcher Mike Sioker. who 
wert Ulign.ed 10 Durham of the South .... " 
Lugue(M) 

Oakland - Obtained ou1fielder Oave Parker 
from CincinNti tor nght.tllnder Jo .. RIJo and 
I,ft·hlnd'r Tim Birtsas. 

T •••• - Signed rlghl-handar erl'll McMunry 
and assigned him to Oklahoma City of the 
Amorot:an Assoclallon (AM) 

Hock., 
New York Rang.rs - Sent defenseman Dave 

Plch.n, to New Aaven 01 the Amerlcan Hockey 
Lugue 

NHL 
Standings 
w .... cont.,....,. 
Pelrlck Dlvl.lon .• _ ........... W l T PI.. OF 0" 
NYlslanderl .. 17 7 1 35 1'1 19 
Ne.,JefY)'.... . . ..... 14 9 4 32 93 87 
W.,hlnglon ... . .... 12 12 2 26 92 8t 
PittsbUrgh ... . 10 1 I 5 25 94 101 
Ph,I.delphi. ... ." 9 13 4 22 80 98 

:!:,:~r.~;tO~:.:::.::: .... 9 w 14L ~ ~!. G~~! 
Monlreal........... . 17 7 6 4() 117 89 
Boslon ................. 17 10 2 36 113 100 
SUff.lo .... ...... .. 10 U 4 24 94 114 
Ouebec ........... . .. 11 13 I 23 93 10<1 
Hartford ...................... 9 11 4 22 78 84 
Campbell Conference 
NonI. lllv1I1on ................ W L T ..... GF GA 
Delroll ........................ 13 10 2 28 98 8t 
Toronto ................. ". 11 t4 2 24 109 110 
Minnesota .................. 10 13 4 24 98 111 
ChICIIgo ..................... 10 15 t 22 98 125 
51. Loul . .................... 9 14 2 20 85 92 

NHL 
Leaders 
(Loode .... 01 Doc. 8 In lho N. lional Hockey 
Loegue) 
SCorinl ·_ .. ·· __ ·_· .. ····_···· .. •··•···• IP I • PII 
Gretzky. Edm .................................... 28 25 44 89 
Savard. Chl. .................. ..... ............... "n 14 39 53 
Lornieux. Pll ...................... _ .............. 23 23 23 ~ 
...... sier.Edm .................................... 271 9 27 48 
H .... rchuk. Wpg .......................... .... 2514 30 44 
Goulol, aue ..................................... 25 16 27 43 
P.SI •• lny. au . ................................. 2218 23 42 
N.slund. 1.111 ..................................... 30 12 30 42 
Carson. u. .............. ............... ....... 2819 20 39 
Robillille. U. .................................... 28 1 S 23 38 
Kurri .Edm ......................................... 2815 .22 37 
Sm"h. 1.111 ....................... _ ............... 30 15 22 37 
Simpson , Edm ................... _ ............ 2818 17 35 
Yzerman. Del ................................... 2418 16 34 
LaFonlline. NYI .. • ... _ ............. 25 17 17 34 
Clcc.relli. Min ................. _ .............. 2416 18 34 
~ams. V.n ...................................... 27 18 15 33 
Tonll. V.n ...................................... 2714 19 33 
Gool . ............ _ ............ - ........... __ ._. DP I 
Gretzky. Edm ....................................... 211 25 
L.loux. Pil ............................................ 23 23 
Vlive. Chl.. ................. __ ................ 27 20 

~::~yE~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: fr 1~ 
C.rson. u. ..... ................................... 28 19 

~:::~::·Ed·;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. fa 4: 

UPI Football 
All-Americans 
United Press International 

NEW YORK. - The '987 United Press Intern ... 
tlonal All-America college foolball team, listing 
pOSItion, name, school, hometown , height, 
welghl and class tor first tllm: 
First Tlam 
On.n .. 

ReceIvers - Tim Brown, Notre Dame (Dallas), 
6-0, t95, senior, Wende" Davis, LouisIana State 
(Shreveport, La~, 6-0. 186, senior 

TIght end - keith Jac.kson, Oklahoma (lIttll 
ROCk, Ark), 6--3. 242, senior 

Tackles - John Elliot. Urchigan (lake Ronk· 
onkoma, N.Y.). Sa7, 306, Slnlor; Dave Cadig.n, 
Soulh.rn C.I (Newpon Belch. CIII!.). 6-5. 280. 
senior . 

GUlrds - Randall McDaniel, Arizona State 
(Avondale, Ariz." &-4, 274, senior; Mark Hutson, 
Oklahoma (Fort Smith, Ark), 6-4, 280. senior 

Center - Nacho Albergamo, louisiana Slate 
(Marrero, La.), 6-2, 257, senior. 

Quarterback - Don McPherlQn, Syracuse 
(Wasl H.mpsl •• d. NY.). 6-2. 195. senior 

Running backs - Lorenzo Whitl. Michi~an 
Sial. IFort Laudard.I •. Fl •. ). 5-11. 211. semor. 
Cr.lq Heyw.rd. Pmsburgh (P .... ic. N J). 6-0. 
265. Junior 

Kicker - David Treadwell . Clemson (Jackson-
ville. Fla), 6al,165, senior. 
Oefen •• 

Defensive linemen - Danny Siubbs, Miami 
(Red Bonk. N J ). 6-4. 260. SIn lor; TrlCY Rooker. 
Auburn (AII.nla). 6-3 , 258. lunlor ; Chid Han· 
nings, Air Forci (Elberon, Iowa), 6-5, 2.50, 
Slnlor ; Tid Gregory. Syracuse (Easll.llp. N.Y.). 
6-1,260, senior 

Lmebackers - ChriS Spielman, Ohio State 
(Massi Ion, Ohio), 6-2. 242. senior; Aundray 

Football Almanac 
foo~1I AI __ 

TodlY I. Wodnesd.y. Doc. 9. Tho Jon. 1 bowls 
ar.23 day_ l'Nay and Super Bowl XXII il 53 days 
Iway Indianapolis is (h. Ilrs! team in sole 
possession of h'lt place In the AFC Eas1 In six 
",,"tea. 

PI'rall Plctv .. 
Chlclgo .nd Wuhlnglon il.,. clinchod NFC 

division Utles and San Francisco and New 
Orhta". hive wrapped up a1 'e.st wlld-<:.td 
spots If the NFL .. 150n were over today, the 
NFC dj~isJon winnefl would be Sin Francisco. 
Chicago and Washinglon with New Orleans and 
MInnesota the wUd cardl. 

No "FC I .. m. h ... cllnchld the playoffs. II 
the season were over, Denver, Indlanapoli. and 
ClttWlland would tJ. division champions. San 
Diego and HOUlton would be the wild eflrdl . 

QlIOto of th. D., 
"I see everybody II up in arms because tMy 

QOt beat by Atlant, . W. 10l t to Atlanta, too. I'm 

Smytho 0I.11Ion 
Edmonlon .............. 16 10 2 34 134 103 
Calg.ry .................. 15 8 4 34 131 101 
Winnipog ................... 12 12 I 25 95 103 
Vancouv.r ................. ., 0 14 3 23 0. 101 
LOII"ngel.. . .. 7 17 4 18 107 143 

Tu.ad.,'s Aasults 
Bo.lon .1 Phlladalphla. 1.le 
H.nford at Qu.bec, lat, 
Calgary at Washlnglon, late 
Montrelll al NY Islanders. lata 
Minnesota .t Vancouver. I,te 

Toda,'1 Gamll 
Washington at Hanford, 8:35 p.m. 
Montrea l at NY Rangere, 6:35 p.m. 
Calgary at Pittsburgh. 8:35 p.m. 
51. Louis at Detroit, 6:35 p.m. 
Los "ngel .. II New Jersey. 7:05 p.m. 
BuHllo II Chicigo. 7:35 p.m. 
Winnipeg al Edmonton, 8:35 p.m, 

Sayard. Chl ............................... ..... ~ .... 27 
H .... rchuk. Wpg ................................. 25 

~:J::..~~.:.::.:::::::::::::.: .. :: .. ::: .. ::::::. ~ 
Mark Mnster, Edm .............................. 27 
Ray Bourque, Bos ............................... 29 
Po •• ,..."., go.I . ...................... _. __ . DP 
~ionne. NYR ........................................ 25 

~~~~~~~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
~':~~~:r.;: ....... :::::::::.:::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Shor1·hondad go.11 ........................... DP 
Nicholls. LA ............. ............................ 18 
Counnall, Tor .................................. 22 
Poulin. Phi ........................................... 26 
Larmer. Chi .......................................... 27 
Sa,ard. Chi ........................................ 27 
G._.I .... "" \1011 • ••••. _ ............... - DP 
Richer. 1.111 ........................................... 27 
V"boIk. NJ ......................................... 27 
Proben , Det ........................................ 24 
Bellows, Min ........................................ 27 
Messl,r, Edm ....................................... 27 

~:~~~);i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~r 
Bourqu., 80s ...................................... 29 
Ganner, Wash ....... ............... . ...... 26 
Turgeon, Hir .......... . ........ 24 

39 
M 
30 
27 
27 
27 

~ 
1 I 
11 
10 
10 
10 
Ih 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 

as 
5 
4 
4 
4 
I 

121 
115 
103 
101 

Bruce, Auburn (Montgomery, Ala), 6-6, 236, 
senior, Ken Norton Jr., UCLA (Los Angeles), 6-2, 
23t, Hntor. 

Dlflnsiv. backs - s.t'lni. Blades, Miami 
(Fon Lauderdale, Fla" 6-0. 215, senior; Deion 
Sanders, FlOrida Sta18 (Fort Myers. Fla), 6-0. 
190, junior; Rickey Dixon, Oklahoma (Dallas), 
5--10, 187, senior: Chuck Cecil , Arizona (Hanford. 
Calif.),8-0, 190, senior. 

Punter - Tom Tupa, Ohio State (Brecksville, 
Ohio,. 6-5. 216. senior. 
Second T.am 
On,nll 

Rec.lvers - Slerllng Sharpe. South Carolina: 
Marc Zeno, Tulane 

Tight end - Pal Caner, Flonda Stale. 
T.ckl.s - Greg Johnson, Oklahoma; Paul 

Gruber, Wisconsin. 
Guards - John McCormick. Nebraska; Harry 

Galbreath, T.nn85518. 
Cent.r - Chuck Lanza, Nolrl Dame. 
Quarterback - Troy Aikmsn , UCLA. 
Running backs - Gaston Green, UCLA , 

Thurman Thomas. Oklahoma Stat • . 
Kicker - Der'k Schmldl, Florida Statl. 

o.ten.e 
Defensivi line - Michael Dean Perry , Clem· 

son; Darrell Reed, Oklahoma, Broderick Tho
mas, Nebraska : Tony CheriCO, Arkansas 

Linebackers - John Roper, Texas A&M , 
Dante Jones, Oklahoma, Van Waiters. Indiana. 

Defensive backs - Todd Krumm, MIchigan 
State: Riccardo Ingram. Georgia Tech ; Brad 
Edwards. South Carolina; Louis Oliver. Flonda. 

Punter - Greg Montgomery. M ichigan Stat. 
Honor.blt Mendon 
Off.nH 

Receive,. - Hart LH Dykes. Oklahoma Stl'l; 

.~A~ 

tnr 
nil' (.101,.(' 

AI 
Gilbert 24 

and 
Imported I 

B->e~ 

/U-) 4· taurrn 
$1 50 soUP & SANDWICH 

11 :30 to 8:00 

$1 50 PITCHERS 

25¢ DRAFTS nl1 CLOSE 

THIS WEEKIS 

HOLLY DAYS 
WINNER: 

Old Capitol Arby's: Patricia Kuhns, Iowa City 

Each winner receives a gift box of: 
6 Holly Days goblets, (12-ounce goblets decorated 
with a 22-karat gold rim & the popular holly & berry 
design), 2 Holly & Berry Candle Holders (Bavarian 
Porcelain from West Germany) and 2 red 
tapered candles. Congratulationsl !It' 

~." REGISTER TODAY 
FOR YOUR CHANCE TO WIN! 
DRAWINGS HELD EACH MONDAY. 

lu r. they .r,ln In IWfUI mood. j'm sur, they 'f' 
upset bee'UII they If' In the ,ltUltion they If' 
In That Is natufal. But let me 'ell you this Th. 
wlY I look II coach lJIndry I. Ih.1 ho I. lho m.n 
I\I.ry cOlch In lil. NFL would like 10 be like • 
- Rodakln. Coach Joe Gibbs. 'pllklng 01 
tmbtttlid Cowboy, Coach Tom L.ndry. 

Tr.lner', Room 
The Jel. losl IIntbtcker l.nco Mlhl (knH) 

Ind cornerback Russell Carter (should.r) tor the 
.. ooon In MOnday n lghr. 37·~8 10 .. to Mllml. 
AIIO. (unn~n back Freeman MeN .. , .utf'f~ I 
h.m.lrlng In ury Ihll mlghl.ldalln. him SundlY. 

Also M( ay night, th. Dolphin. 101' cenl,r 
Dwight Stephenson lor the yur with • knee 
InlulY. 

Falcons IIneblick,r 8udd~ CurlY will undergo 
kn .. IUr~ry Wedn.sdIY and mrll the rlsl of 
the I8lson 

R.II"".O .... 
Tho Bel .. ' 30-24 viclory over Ih. Viking. 

Sunday night on E$PN was th. moat Witched 

UPI Top 20 
Junior College Poll 
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (UPI) - This 
week's 'ootball ranklngs from the National 
Junior College Alhlellc Alooclallon (with 11 .. 1' 
place votes In parentheses): 

I. EII.worth(low.)CC(8) ................... 1()'o -11 3 
2. L .... UcR .. (N.C.)(4) ......... "... IH)-112 
3 O;'I.ColI.gl(UI.h) ..................... 11-1 - 92 
4. Nonh ••• I.mOkl.hom . ...................... &-2-72 
5. Blinn (T~x •• ) College ......................... &-2-63 
6. ColltyV,III(Kan)CC ......................... 8-2 -58 
7. W. R . H.r~r(III.) ................................ 11·1 -51 
8. Navarro (TexIs) COlleg.............. . ... 8a2·' - 32 
9. Nor ... ndaIaCC (Minn.) ..................... Il).t - 14 

10.Northw .. tMi~lsslppIJC .................. 1Q.3- 10 
11. North Hennep,n (M,nn.) CC ................... 7·2-9 
12. Hlnds (Miss.) JC ............................ t1).3- 8 
13. RiCk.COlleg.Jld.hO) ., .......................... 7"'-7 
14.GrlndRaplds Mlch.)JC ..................... 8-3-8 
IS.lIlInol.VllllY C .................................... 7·5 4 

Sa,"rd. Chl .. L ................................ 27 
Hawerchuk, Wpg ................................ 25 
OOlls-ageln,t ..,.,.g. 
(Mlnl .. u ... g ..... ) 
................................. _ ...... DP .. In II 
Hanlon. Del. ...................... 10 554 25 
PHI .... Wah ..................... 8 417 19 
Roy. Mil ........................... 16 977 46 
Chavrler.NJ ....................... 21 1163 57 
H.yward . Mil ..................... 14 855 42 
Smllh. NYI ..... .. ....... . 10 528 26 

~~~~1d~:::::::::.::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ~ 
~~~~:~: ~!::::::: .. :.~:=::::~::~:::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Chl\lrler.NJ .......................................... 21 
Keans. Bas ...................... ....................... 17 
Gosselin. aUi .............. _ .................... 21 
S .... percentage .. _............... Min. 
Hanlon. Del ................................ 554 
Roy, 1.111 ............................ e77 

~h':!~r~~·:::::::::::::::::::·::::::::: ,m 
SIII.n. Del .................................. 878 

100 
98 

avo 
271 
2.73 
2.82 
2.94 
2.95 
2.95 

w 
15 
12 
12 
12 
10 
10 

pC1. 
.911 
.906 
898 
896 
.895 

gPil.mas pl.yld; g1l0al.; •• ... 1.1 •. p~po ... r 
play goals ; sh ... shonhanded galls; gw...game 
winning goals ; s-saves; pct ... percentage; mlO. 
minutes, gailoals agaInst, avg-averagl; w·won; 
I-loss; I- lie 

Qumn Early, Iowa; Olrren Flub., Boston Col-
lege, Derek HIli , Arizona; Mike Irvin, Miami, 
Ernie Jones, Indiana; Tommy Kann, SyracUH, 
Guy Liggins. San Jose State , Gordl. lockbaum. 
Holy Cross; Jason Phillips, HoUlton; Andre 
Rison. MIChigan Stall: lawyer Tillman, AubUrn 

Tight ends - Ferrell Edmunds, Maryland ; 
Mike Hinn.nt, Temple; Phil Hoftmln, Wyoming. 
Phil Ross, Oregon Stilt. 

program In cable hiIIOlY. the n,two,t 
announced fSPN drew. H .. rl ltng and 21 
'her. on cabl, 

Fro .... run,..'. 
Fin, In the nonhwest corner of loultlana. 

who hi'. long Id.nliliod mar. clollly wllh Ihi 
01111' Cowboya th.n Ihe N.w Orl .... Salnll, 
are IWllchlng now that thl Sllntl ar. pI_yoH. 
bound and ttil CowboV' stumbling_ 

"I'm not I Cowboy. tan any mor • • They don'l 
do Ihelr job: I.mentld Deb .. Na ill. usl'llnl 
manlq" 01 • T .. hln .hop In Shr .... pon -I 
hl .. n t .old .ny Cowboy, (.hln'l, )u'l Sllnll. 
Nobody', C41lIlng lor t"1 Cowboys. 

A.I"" 
Tn. Outland Trophy, presented lQ coli. 

football ', top Intldor IIn.man, will b, 
.nnounced Wednesday Def.naivi IInlmtn 
Danl.1 Stubbs of Miami, Chad Hennings 01 Air 
Force and Mlcha,1 oean Perry of Ct.mIOn '" 
th.lln.lists 

Sports Digest 
aa.k.tbeM 

Fonner Houaton Rock,ta atlr Calvin Murphy 
was thl fi,..t ptay,r .. lecled In the In.ugu,* 
draft 01 the International Baskelball AIsocI. tlon, 
for pl.yer. 6·loot~ and under. Murr,h, ~ 
expected to sign IS I player.-cOach w th the 
Toronto Iranchl,.. Oth,r notabl. players eholln 
Included former Indiana Paetr Terrence Sl~ 
bury by N.w York In 1ha second round; former 
Oklahoma guard Tim McCalister by los Arloe'" 
In the fIrst; Georgia Tech's Bruce D.hymp~ by 
Fresno In the 1"lrd: and Provid.nce', BIlly 
Donovan by Toronto in lhe tounh. 

BOling 
Former middleweight contender Curtis Park., 

will end a 16-month ratlr,m.nt Wednesday night 
in A.lIantlc City, N.J., when h' meets unbuttn 
Phillip More"old 01 Delroll In a schtdu~ 
lG-round bout. Parker, who ¥ill ranked u high 
IS Hcond by thl World Boxing Association, lilt 
fought In August 1988, 10ling a lo.rOUnd 
decillon 10 current Int.mationa' BOJilng Ftd.r. 
lion ch.mplon Frink Tat • . Plrklr, of Philldtf.. 
phi •• I. 28-l1 wilh 21 knookou ... Ha will rwplaco 
lenny l.Paglla. who pullod oul 01 lho boot 
becluse of eye CUll sutfered In tr.lnlng Mor .. 
fil id IS 1!H).1 wilh 12 knookouts 

Hock.y 
Edmonton Oll.rs center Wlyn. Grttzky, no 

leored ltv. goala Sunday 10 become only the 
MCOnd NHL player to have at IIUI 'our fi\le.ooll 
games, was narNtd the Dodge P,r1ormer of tht 
Week . On behall 01 Grellk~. lho Dodg. '1111 
Chrysler Canada divisions Will donate $50() 10 
Ih' youth hOCkey organlutlon of Grtt2Iry'1 
choice . . Kevin Dineen of Ihe Hartford Whalers 
received 18.34f7 VOles during the mosl rtCtr\1 
voting period to overtake Montreal's ClatJdI 
lemleua: In Wates Con'erencI AU ... Star balloti~ 
at fight wing Other leading vote.g.~.,s II tf'Itir 
pOSitions remamed Ih. same u last w • • 
Qu.bec·s Mlch.1 Goul.t It 1.11 wing, Pitts
burgh's Marlo lemleua: at cenl,r, Phltadelphtl,·s 
Ron H,xtall In go.1 and def.nnm.n ~ 
Bourque 01 Bollon .nd P.ul Cofley 01 Pilii
burgh 

6oc:c.r 
Jacksonv'lIe (FII., 10,11 field • 1.lm In lho 

American Indogr Soccer Association Challtflgl 
Cup Tournament, whIch begins Feb. 27 lifter !he 
AISA season .nd Includes AISA team, lrom 
MllwaukM, Memphis, Fort Wayne. and Canton 
Dlnnls Vlollet will coach the Jlcksonville "am: 
which plans to enter the AISA tor the 19&8-U 
.. a son 

f<lcktrs - Rob Houghtlln, tow.; Colin MicKa, 
South Caronna , Tim VesHng, Syracuse, Milly 
Zendal." Nevld.·LIs Veg •• 
Defen,e 

Delen.1ve hn.men - P.te Curkondoli. Ptro 
Stile: Scott a,vls. IllinOis; Jethro Frankfin, 
Fresno Statl, David Grant. West Virginia; Oevt 
Haight, lowl; Troy Johnson, Oklahoma, Mart 
Messner, ~Jhchlgan, AI Nag., HawaII; Sammy 
O'Brlent. Texas A&M; Rollin Putzier. Ortgon, 
Tim Rothar, Nebrllkl, Neil Smith, Nebraska. 
Terry Tumey, UCLA. Wuh. Wyatt, AJabamL 

~ 

tJizona would be that good'-
• Davis said he would not I 
even considered the Iowa post 
were not for some encoura 
word8 from Olson . 

"I wouldn't be here if it weren 
• Davis said. "His fee 
so strong about this place 

~ple here, Bump (Elliott). \\ 
\ got ofT the phone with Lute, I 
10 myself, That sounds like a Il 
;'b." 
If Iowa forward Roy Marble n, 

-....... --ball_ 

THE REDS HAVE worked 
lIy on thei r pi tching, 

Rasmussen late in 
landing Danny J 

this fall, and now 
22. and Birtsas, 27. 

staff is going to be a 
to make. which I like: 

Cincinnati Manager Pete 
, Smith, 30, gives Boston 
to drasticaIly im prove its 
",hich produced only 16 saves 
tast' year. Smith owns 180 
,aves, including four straight 
aon! of 30 or better. In each 
r8st. three years, Smith 
,;8ted in more ths n 50 
.the Cubs' victories. 

"We didn't come here 
~e4 of trading Lee Smith: 
"hicago Manager Don 7.;rn""" .. 1 

Apparently, though, the 

TOfti9flt 

Guinnes 
Pints 

$1 OOR"8. SI .7 ~ 
NO Co ... 

E1The MILL 
.RES1AURAN 

no LotI ILl 
Tackles - 11m Borcky, Memphis Stata; Tony 

Madanch, ichigan State; eric Moore. Indiana 
DaVId Richards, UCLA; Stacy Surtll, Auburn , 
Pat Tomberlin. Florida State ; Mllee Zandofsky, 
Washington. 

Guarda - Enc Andolsek, louiSiana Stili, Bill 
Condon, Alabama; Pat Crowley, North Carolinl , 
Anthony Phillips, Oklahomaj John Phllllpa, 
Clemson; K,m Siophons. Georgia. Mark Sl'~ 
nowskl, Pittsburgh; Stave Wlsnllwskl. Penn 
51.1. 

L1nebackars - Tray Bauer, Penn State. John 
Brantley, Georgi., Clifford Chariton, Floridl. Kun Cratn, Auburn , Marcus Cotton, Southtm 1. ____________ ...; 

Col . Cadrlc Flg.ro. NO"e Olme; Brlln For~ r 
Washington State: Ezeklll Gadson, PlttsblKgh. 
Chris Oaines. Vanderbilt; entt H.ger, TexIS, 
Gamell lIk., UCLA; Enc Kumerow, Ohio Stal.: 

Cent.rs - Bob latham, Oklahoma; Pat Shur· 
mur, Michigan State, Andy SInclair, Stanford. 
Joe ToNlemlr., Arizona , John Vitale, MichiQl-n, 
Kevin Wells, San Oligo State. 

Ouarterbacks - Todd Ellis. South Carohna. 
Chuck Hanheb, 10wI: Tom Hodson, Loulslanl 
St8te ; Jamelle Hol ieway, Oklahoma: Terrence 
Jones, Tulane; Rodney PHte, Southern CII; 
Mike Perez, S.n Jose St.te; Todd Santos, Sin 
Diego Stata: Steve Taylor, Nebraska 

Running backs - Regg~ Cobb. Tenn.ssee; 
Kenny Gamble. Colg.le. Mlrk Higg., Kenlucky . 
BObby Humphrey, Alabama. Keith Jones, 
Nebraskl , Enc Metcalf, Texl.I ; Jamie Motrls, 
Mi chigan; Emmllt Smhh. FlOrida; Sammie 
Smith, Florida 5tat.~ 81alr Thomas, P.nn Stale. 
Darrell Thompson, Mmnasotl , Stave Webst8f. 
SoUlhero Cal , lekey Woods, Navada-las Vegas 

Jon leverenz, Mlnnesol8; Paul MeQowan, FIor· 
ida State. George Mira Jr ., Mlarm; Dlytd All. 
Washington, Sllf Romanowski, Boston Coil., 
Fred Strickland. Purdue, Derrk:k Thomu, All
b.m., 1(8'I,n W.lker . Maryland. Killy Z .... I", 
Ten0l5S" 

Qetenslve backs - aerrick Donald, North 
Carolin., John Hagy, T.xas. Johnny Jackson. 
Houston , KermIt l<endrlck, Allbama: Terry 
McDaniel, Tennessee , Keith McMeens, Virginia, 
Erik McMillan, Missouri; John Miller, Michigan 
State; Anthony Newman. Oregon, 8l11y Owens. 
Pittsburgh, M.rkus P.ul, SyraC::U$l, Gary 
Richard. Pittsburgh ; WI tham White, Ohio SI,!I, 
Jal'Yls Williams, Florida, Oonnell Woolford. 
Clemson 

Punt.rs - ChriS Beck.,. TexIS Chriltlatt: 
Barry Hollon . COlorado; Ooug Robison. S .. ~ 
ford ; Stott Tabor, California 

*******SPECIALS******* 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 
325 E. Market 42110th Ave. 

354·1552 351·9282 
---~-----------------------------., PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

$100 Wedgie! 
Buy one "LARGE" Wedgie at the regular price & 

get a 2nd identical Wedgie for only $1 .00 
One coupon per Wedgie. Expires 12-20-87. 

-------------------_______________ J 

----------------------------------, PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 

$2GO Pizza! I 
I 
I 

Buy any 12" or 14" two-topping pizza at the regular I 
price and purchase identical pizza for only $2.00. I 

One coupon per Wedgie. Expires 12-20-87. I 
--------------------------______ •• J 

~ROSS 

I Risky 
!ranSaCllon. 
ror shorl 

5 Rool rdg~ 
9 Corday vlCllm 

14 Rparilon 10 a 
p ,nc/l 

15 Go round and 
round 

16 Soap SUbSIIlU!l' 
17 Cnllca l allal' k 
19A Prace 

Nol>c( 151 : ) 978 
20 Lalln JXlJHIlCk 

slyle 
21 Fiddler ur 

plants! 
23 Hoo[lOC's home 
24 Buck nov('1 
27 Curren! 
30 Pneslly 

veSlment 
31 Galena. e.g. 
32 Rrl'ord 
36 Gladdrn 
40f.ardnrr film ; 

19~H 
44 Ana~ram (or 

anima 
45 1 urnl'rllr 

Lllutsf' 
46 Frequcntly.tO 

jlIlC'sy 
47 COn)Um·lIon. 

ror short 
49 Find 
52 Resort nra r 

JarksUlll' IIIt'. 
Fla. 

58 CYIllU 
59 Naso 
60 Perlman 

waYSide 
lavern 

64 Supl'r I\ltwl 
wmners HI1\6 

66 SOUlh Brnder 
68 All 

69 Garlands 
10 H 1~~tOS. In 

Eliza 



In cable hlltory , the n.twork 
d. ESPN drew • lH riling .nd 21 
:able. 

ntr. 
~ the northwest corner of Louisiana, 
· long Idenliliad more clo .. ly wllh lho 
'wboyo Ihln lho N.w Orl.l .. S.lnll, 
hlng now that the Salntl Ir, playoff. 
d Ih. Cowboys stumbling. 
1 • Cowboys fan any more, They don't 
job," Ilmonltd Deb,. Nolto ... ,I.lonl 
01 • T'shln shop In Shr .. tpon '1 
old any CowboYI (ahlrtet, lUll Sllnll. 
calling for tt1. Cowboy • . 

JU8nd Tr0r.hy, presented to colllgl 
• top In .rlor IInemln. will bl 
ed Wednesday. O,f,nllvl linemln 
ubbl 01 Miami. Chid Henning. 01 Air 
d Mich." De.n Perry of Clemson ". 
ItS . 

15 Digest 

• HOUlton Rockall 51., Calvin Murphy 
rhat pleytr ,,"ctect In the 'nlugulll 
Ie Intlrn8110nal Basketball Association, 
.fS 6·root~ and under. Murphy Is 
to sign a8 8 p'ayer--coach with th, 

ranch ise. Other notable plava,s chosen 
lormer Indian, PIClr Terrence Stan&

lew York In the second round; former 
I guard Tim McCalister by Los Angeles 
it; a.orgla Tech', Bruce Dalrymple b~ 
n the third; and Providence's BiUy 
by Toronto 'n th, fourth. 

middleweight contander Curtis Park.r 
Hi-month retlr,ment Wednesday ntghl 

c Ci~, N.J , when h' meets unbellttl 
lorefleld of Detroit In I ISchtdul.a 
bout. F>arker, who 'fillS ranked II high 

j by the World Boxing Association, lISt 
n August 1986, losing a H)· found 
to current International Boxing Fed •• 
npion Frank Tale, Park,r, of Phlladll· 
8-8 with 21 knockouts. He WIll rep*, 
"Paglia, who pulled out of the bout 
of eye cut. sufferee! in tr.ining. Mor. 
,.0-1 with 12 knockouts. 

Iton OIlers cent., Wlyne Gr.Uky, who 
tve goals Sunday 10 become only fI'II 
~HL player to have at 18ast four five-goal 
lias named the Dodg. Per10rmer of the 
In bahalt of Gretzky, the Dodge Ind 
Canada dIvisions will donate ssao 10 

th hockey organization of Gr'tlky', 
• . Kevin Dineen Qf the Harttord Whaltq 
18,347 votes during _ the most fICIn( 

,.nod to o .... rtak. Montreal'. Claude 
In Wales Conference All-Star balk)tlng 

I'Ilng. Other leading vot.-gel1ers at tht/i 
I remained the sam. as last w .... : 
s Michal Goulet at left w\ng, Pitts. 
Marlo Lemleu. at center, Philadelphia', 
')11111 In goal and def.nMmen RIY 

01 Boston Ind Paul Coffey of Pin. 

,"viii. (Fl • . ) w,lI lield I 111m on 1ht 
" Indoor Soccer ASSOCiation Cha llengt 
Irnlment, which begins Feb. 27 Iftar!he 
1150n and includes AISA t.ams 1'0111 
H. MemphiS, Fort Wayne and ClnlOl'l. 
IIIoll8t will coach the JackSonville 1111'11, 
Ilans to enter the AISA for th' 1981H9 

f8 - Rob Hoyghthn, IOWI, Colin Mackle, 
Carolina ; Tim VlSltng, Syracuse: MI11) 
IS, Nevlda·Las VlIQas 
• ISrve linemen - Pat. CurkandaU, Ptm 

Sports 
i:)t3l~i~ __________________________ c_o_nt_in_U_ed __ f_rO_m __ p_a9_8 ___ 1B 

'zona would be that good," 
• Davis said he would not have 
iven considered the Iowa post if it 

, flere not for some encouraging 
words from Olson. 

"I wouldn't be here if it weren't for 
Lute,· Davis said. "His feelings 
were 80 strong about this place, the 
fIeople here, Bump (Elliott). When 

~ \ got off the phone with Lute, I said 
fA> myself, That sounds like a great 
;tb.'· 
, Iowa forward Roy Marble needs 

two more points to become the 21st 
player in Iowa history to score 
1,000 points in a career. 

• Iowa has 29 more steals than 
the opposition through six games. 
Marble and B.J. Armstrong lead 
the team with 13 thefts and Bill 
Jones has 12. 

• The Hawkeyes are shooting 76.2 
percent from the foul line this ye8J", 
compared to only 54.3 percent for 
the opposition. 

b a 1I _____________ c_o_n_ti_nU_e_d_fr_o_m __ pa_9:...e ___ ' B 

' play the outfield. We will not look 
III him to play every day. That's the 

. luxury you have in the American 
.' teague." 

THE REDS HAVE worked stead
~y on their pitching, acquiring 
pennia Rasmussen late in the 

. ~ason, landing Danny Jackson 
larlier this fall , and now obtaining 
iijOI 22, and Birtsas, 27. 

·Our staff is going to be a tough 
·.~e · to make, which I like," said 
Gincinnati Manager Pete Rose. 
, Smith, 30, gives Boston a chance 
10 drastically improve its bullpen, 
'fhich produced only 16 saves all of 

"Mat ye8J". Smith owns 180 career 
~ves, including four straight sea
Ions of 30 or better. In each of the 
~st: three years, Smith partici
,,8~d in more than 50 percent of 
:the Cubs' victories. 

"We didn't come here with the 
~e8 of trading Lee Smith," said 

hicago Manager Don Zimmer. 
Apparently, though, the Cubs 

• TOfti9(lt 

Guinness 
Pints 

$1 OOReK ~1.7' 
No (OYfl 

E)rhe Mill :lie 
.REST AURANT. r 1~ lMl '"r1In~on ." 

wanted to improve their wlching 
depth. When Boston agreed to 
throw in Nipper, the deal clicked. 

"SCHIRALDI HAS A tw()-way 
shot with us," said Zimmer. "He 
could take the spot of Lee Smith, or 
he could be a starter." 

Nipper's use of the knuckleball 
makes him a sleeper in this deal. If 
he masters . the pitch, he could· 
make Chicago's starting rotation . 

"We didn't have anyone to catch 
the knuckleball ," Boston General 
Manager Lou Gorman said. "If 
someone could catch him, he might 
be even more effective." 

Ramirez, 28, broke into the majors 
in 1980 and has spent his entire 
C8J"eer with the Braves. A .263 
lifetime hitter, Ramirez batted .263 
last season. He is considered a 
subpar defensive player. 

DI Classifieds 
LOrenZen _____ CO_nl_IDU_ed_fr_Om_P.-,,;ag:.....8_1B Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
are a team with depth "that's rsre 
in this country.· Lute Olson's 
squad returns six players who 
started last ye8J". 

ALSO RETURNING TO Arizona 
is gu8J"d Steve KelT, who sat out 
last season with a knee injury. 
Kerr tore the anterior cruciate 
ligament in his right knee in the 
championship game of the 1986 
ABAIUSA World Championships in 
Madrid, Spain. 

The all-academic and all-athletic 
Pacific Ten player led the Wildcats 
in steals (52), assists (135) and free 
throw percentage with 90.89 per
cent in the 1985-86 season. Kerr 
was also named "one of the five 
most underrated college basketball 
players" by CBS before his knee 
injury. 

"They're playing as well as anyone 
in the country right now," Loren
zen said of Arizona. 
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and linebacker Dante Jones. 
Randall McDaniel of Arizona State 

was the other first-team guard. 
The center was Nacho A1bergamo 
of Louisiana State, and Michigan's 
John Elliot and Southern Califor
nia's Dave Cadigan were the tack
les. 

AUBURN'S TRACY ROCKER 
and Syracuse's Ted Gregory, who 
both missed games late in the 
season with knee injuries, still 
made the team on the defensive 
line. Their teams will face each 
other Jan. 1 in the Sugar Bowl. Air 
Force's imposing Chad Hennings 
was the other defensive lineman. 

Lombardi Award-winner Chris 
Spielman of Ohio State headed the 
linebackers. Also making the first 
team were Aundray Bruce of 
Auburn and UCLA's Ken Norton 
Jr., son of the former heavyweight 
champion. 'Spielman was a second
team player last year. 

"Everyone thought (former Okla-

homa All-American) Brian Bos
worth was great, but Chris Spiel
man is 10 times better/ said Bill 
Conley, Ohio State's inside line
backer coach last year. 

Joining Blades in the secondary 
are Deion Sanders ofFJorida State, 
Rickey Dixon of Oklahoma and 
Arizona's Chuck Cecil. Sanders 
and Rockers are the only non
seniors on the defense. 

TOM TUPA, THE nation's lead

1f15. TAYlOll. palm Ind tard 
~r To/II past. I>' .... ~ lu'uro 
>\fV1C. on aII INOI .. CaM to< 
epoonlmont J:Je.6.'37 

~IIIIENCEIlENT 
nouncernents on .... by Alumni 

. I"", -..IIlully.rlll""" 
umnt Center, Iam-Spm 

EQN_NT'! W ... ould 10k, to 
t your .n'.nl chlJd Can coitecl 

'~7_7 

ing punter, and Clemson kickel' -'-,;...;...;,;:...;-'-';,;;"",;;.,,;,,-----'STUOENTSI _ hOlp 10 IIUcty? 
David Treadwell are the special. Formula IV. tho bosl aVldab ... 
ists. nllurally 31Il-338-<1301 . 

Aikman, who trsnsferred tW( 
years ago from Oklahoma, joinec 
UCLA teammate Gaston Green, I 

running back, to lead the secon, 
team. Oklahoma State's Thurmal 
Thomas was the other runnin: 
back. 

""'01' I~ ~~~ ~ ;2 r.; Make 
'8. lie. ChrIstmIs 

~~ ~" Ellry DIy With 
':i ClT1. ~ GIFT CERTIFICA 

r..--7/lf'T.;.v'YVl' /I/.-
1_. ~ \ £rkyJ. ~ <?1!'£~ ~ 

Presenls & Grill , OASIS " 

I~AuL-clAan-EatN ." ~E_DNESDAY ~~=:~; 
I j ~URGER U of I Small 

BUFFET Jazz Ensembles w/FRIES (4 Group.) $1 
$ 3 95 THURSDAY 

4 Million & Renlv" 
Includes complementary 
sa lad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 

/4J:K1ve offer VOId with coupon 

109 E. College 338·5967 ()pon Daily .1 I' om 

11 S. Dubuque 

FRIDAY 

Dangtrippers I Gear Daddies 
25' rap ~10 

SATURDAY 

Rendered Useless 
Horny Genius 

t.wful and 1"_ ~ 
_. _ "'"" Couple 
__ by Ca ,Iomta adoptoon 

~t.horIUft .. aOtance of 
~l S .. ta ___ 
odopt.,., ~ ~ call 
collect. Tarn and 101_ ,_, 
("S~1Zl 

r-------------• I 
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I -,-Ht;I~ I 
I ~~I I 0; PIZZA f 
I ~ Pfua INAll I 
I 8"-1 tlA!m pizza I 
I with glus of pop I 

I 52 75 I 
I DINE IN ONLY I 
I I 
I '2.00 off 16" pizza I 
I '1.00 off 14" pizza. I 
I 2 or more tappings I 
I 337-8200 I 
I Dine In or Carry Out I 

F,... DeIlDeIJIID iowa CllM· I 
I Mlnll"'" <kI,,"'II <"""II< ,.,...-1ftJor UI I 
I """I'SoH olin" I .. ,°1 I 

.~m 4 JOI'" 

L' 321 S. Gilbert Street I 
(Across lrom RalslOI1 C"'ck ~I:i.) .. 

------------

Scott Davis, illinOIS; Jethro Franklln 
Stat., Oavld Grlnt, West Virginia: Oaw 
IOWI : Troy Johnson, Oklahoml; Mart 

I, Michigan; AI NC?,9a, Hawaii: Sarnmr 
1. TeXIS AIM; ROlli" Putzier, OrlgOl'l, 
tth.r, Nebraska; Nei~ Smith, Nebraska, 
umey. UCLA. WIlli. Wy.II. Alabama 
lackers - Trey Bayer, Penn Siale, m 
y, Georgia : Clifford Chariton, Florldl 
'lin. Auburn ; Marcus Corton, Southern 1 __________________________________________________________ ~-------------------------------
Idric Agaro , Notre Oame. Brian Forde, 
~ton Stat •. E •• k,.1 Gadson. Pittsburgh, 
Jaines, Vanderbilt : BrItt Hager, T .. ts, 
Lake, UCLA , Eric KUnl8row, Ohio Stile, 
18renz, Mlnne5Ot. , Paul McGowan, Flor· 
t. : Georg. Mira Jr" Miami; Dayid Ril~ 
ilion , Sllr Romanowski, Boston College; 
Irickland, Purdue, Derrick Thomas, Ala
K .... In Walker, Maryland; K,lIy ZItg'., 
see 
ISIYe backs - Derrick Donald, Norttt 
I , John Hagy, T.xas; Johnny Jackson, 
" , Kermit l<endrtck, Alabama; Terry 
~I , Tennessev . KtHth McMeans, Virginia. 
:Mrllln, Missouri; John Miller, Michlgln 
'nlhony Newman, Oregon ; SUly Owens. 
trgh , Markys _Paul. Syracuse; Glry 
I, PIttsburgh , W111iam Whit., Ohio Stilt, 
Williaml, Florida , Donnell Woolford. 
~ 

trs - Chrts Back.r, Texas Christian; 
~"on , Colorado; Doug Robison. s,,~ 
colt Tabof , Caltfornla 

LS ******* 

CORALVILLE 
42110th Ave. 

351·9282 --------------i 
~COUPON : 

:lgie! 
.t the regular price & 
lie for only $1 .00 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Expires 12-20-87. I • ______________ J 

--------------, 
2ZACOUPON 

zza! I 
I 
I 
I 

. I 
19 pizza at the regular I 
pizza for only $2.00, I 

I 
Expires 12-20-87. I • ___________ IIII •• J 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
A,fROSS 

I Risky 
Iransacuon. 
forshorl 

5 Roof edge 
9 Corday virum 

14 Rcacllon 10 a 
ptnt'tJ 

15 Go round and 
round 

16 Soap SUbslllule 
11 Cnilcai allack 
I'A Peace 

No1x>hsl : 197B 
20 Laun pop· rock 

sly)e 
21 Fiddler or 

pianist 
23 Hoopoe's home 
24 Bu('k novel 
21 Current 
30 Pncstly 

veSlmenl 
11 Galena. e.g. 
32 Rr('ord 
36 Gladden 
40GardnN him : 

194K 
U AnaArH m for 

U"'tl1 ~1 
4S Turner or 

Loulsr 
46 Frequenlly. HI 

poesy 
41 ('cu'Ju m·IIIUl. 

for shUI'I 
49 Flltd 
S2 Rrsol'l n(,iI I' 

JHcksonv.IJ(', 
Fla. 

S8Cyma 
59 Naso 
60 PrrilvlLlll 

wa YSIde 
lavelll 

64 Super Ilnwl 
wlnn('rs : I »kti 

66 SlIulh \lcnder 
6SAII 
6'Garlands 
10 HI):):tnS. In 

Eliza 

Ediled by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 

71 Melfi(' 
measure 

72 Noll' for a 
Iypeseller 

73 Wilhm : Prelix 

D()WN 
I Weeps 

convu lSively 
2Aqua-
3 EnViron· 

menlalisl's sl·i. 
4 V.rtuous 
5 Type of ('urve 
6 lillle's forl c 
7 Audio 

counterparl 
8 January. tn 

Tijuana 
9 Shakespear· 

can queen 
10 ResponSive 

II O.K. 
12 Heeling 
13 Agent's slice 
18 Dash 

deSignators 
22 Harem room 
25 Caesar's " And 

you!" 
26 Hgt. 
27 Oar pari 
28 WriteI' 

Bonlrmps 
29 High schooler 
33 IlllI's pOSSible 

fulu re 
34 Greek leiter 
35 Longesllirne 

div iSion 
37 Celebes ox 
38 Clusler 
39 Ferrara 

pal ron 
41 Giggler 

42 Pearl Harbor 
sile 

43 F.D.R. pel 
48 Yoko 
50 Prefix wilh 

chord 
51 CO IllS 
52 "Ora pro -" 
53 VOid 
54 Washlllgion 

porlraitlsl 
5S Iniqulttes 
56 I.Q. man 
57 Murphyof 

comedy 
61 Bearing 
62 Alexander's 

group 
63 Aware of 
65 Fr. holy 

woman 
67 Disciple 

'Vena Boll /JooII Slot. 
In IoWI c,1y

or U 011 Srucf.m 

337·2681 

BLOOM COUNTY 
m~ W~trsr fl'Illf 
15 THlir >wve BaN 
K£ePIN& )O(.Q( 
6ROVNIJHO&Ne55 
IN MCt.Q$ff 
Il/J. 1HtS 11/'f1e l , 'C~ 

I~W 
YOI/'tJ I/CT 

I.JKe 1/ 1WfT.' 
\ 

It 

WEDNESDAY 
KGAN KWWL 
0 0 

6:PM NtWi N •• , 
:30 ""A'S'H FOl'1lJn. 

7 :PII Fro.ty HlghwIY'o 
:30 Xmaa 5pcl Heaven 

8 :PII Gr.mmy Yelr In the 
:30 llfal1m. Ula 

9 ,PM "ch'ev. St.EI_ 
:30 ment where 

10 :~;: lowl Ton. H.wa 
Ch ... Tonight 

11 :;;: HUI SI,.a' Show 
Blu •• lal. Night 

12 :~;: Dukalol wl.h Dlvld 
HIII.ret Love Con. 

KCRG 
0 

N.WI 
EM. Tonlghl 
Perfect 
Clo. 

HoolM"mln 
Slip M .. :-

Dyna~!y 

...... 
Magnum, 

P.I. 
.. Ighliine 
WII.on 
North 

IPT 

Bu,ln ... 
Adventure 

Dt.cover: 
ThO Wond 
Moyera: 
God and 

PoliliCI 
P1.nty 
Ch.mobyl 
Grelt P,r-

tormanc .. .. 
Sign 011 

HIve" 
/ 

SPTS 

RaCing 
Alcfng 

Gene K •• dy 
Mike 
Michigan 
St.t, Foot-

ban Preview 
TSA 
Wre'tllng 
Racing 
R.clng 
Sign ON 

I by Berke Breathed ,......--....... -----"'1 
6&T 
YOII 

HIWE/ 

\ 

ESP! WGN 

Spo~;r ettaert 
COlloOO S. "'I ..... 
B"k~i" H.'. Heroea 

Coliege 

Top4 k 
, .. ka.ban .. 

80'1 -
New. 

.- INN NeWI 
SpdlClt. Mlgnym, 

SprII P.I. 
NS TedlY MOV: rhO _n W,.1f. Mountain 
R_ .. 

WTBS 

A. Gn""~ 
S.nford 

MOV: Th. 
Flat .. t Cun 

Al1va . 
WQrldo' A"" _n 
Vtf:tn.m: 
",.dla 
MOV:Devil 
Dog: Tho 
Hound of 
Hell 

HBO 

Cherry 
"'oon 
MOV.· aeuer 
Off Dead 

-. 
t.t. Ten 
1.t, Ten 

Himburo~ 
Tha Moll"" 
Picture 
MOV: .. lnlo 
111- tho 
Domin.tlon 

NtVtJt 
~!!f6 
OOIY. we HIlP 

1/ Mel( ()NCC 

I 

MAX USA 

aeUHir' ~011 
lhe Calun · 
MOV: Ot-dl· Alptld~ 
nitty Peop .. .. MOV: Quo .. Vad1o? 
MOV:Th. · 
0IIIe111 · 
510ry MOV: Duo .. V_7 
1I0ll: llIre. · Amigo. .. 

.. Search for 
EatlndR"" W'I.tllng 

Fans hold 
memorial 
for Lennon 
By Don Mullen 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - Th re W8 anger, 
tears and love Tue day on lh 
seventh anniversary of John Len
non's murder. 

Youths whoweren 'ly Lborn when 
the Beatl s were the world's super
stars played their songs in Central 
Park's Strawberry Fields dedicated 
to Lennon's memory. 

"Lucy in the Sky with Diamonds" 
competed with "We Wish You a 
Merry Christmas." 

A steady trickle of fans converged 
around the big grPy and white 
mosaic tile circle with "Imagine" 
spelled out in the center just yards 
from the Dakota apartments where 
Lennon was shot down by 
deranged fan Mark David Chap
man Dec. 8, 1980. 

The tile was covered with nowers 
and other offerings, including a 
candle - its flame blown out by a 
chilly breeze - pictures of the 
slain Beatie and love messages to 
Lennon . 

A young woman sat hunched on a 
park bench in a lavender ski 
jacket writing on a piece of pink 
stationery, sniffiing occasionally. 

She placed her letter in the mosaic 
circle with the rest: "Dear John, 
We love you. We mi 9 you." 

She said her name was Mary Anne 
and she was from New Jersey. 

She looked around at the others 
hunkering down or sitting cross
legged on the cold asphalt in 
40-degree weather under a wan 
December sun. 

December 9 
DIS AMC NICK AlE 

Th. Polnl MOV: A 5'1t Can"ton TV Skdlol.h. 
Mo<notorpt. 1,8om "" . Wizard Worid 

Edlaon T. .. C .. S' Air Power 
Ding., Say .. "''''tt Ed 2OthCont. 
MOV: Tho MOV: Annll lIy 3 Son. Olvldad 
Gang" AU O.kley D. Raod Union 

H.re .. Uu\jh In Nancy R. 
DTV .. 

"'onlo.H' ItjIn 

Oule MOV: A 5 • ., SothOm Evening at 
MOV; South I. Born I Spy thelmprow 

Peclllc .. .. .Ilk Po"" .. .. Ca,S' 20th Cont. . MOV:Anni. Mllt.r Ed OMded .. Oaklay D.R_ UnJon 
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PERSONAL PERSONAL HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
~;;;;;;;;PR;;;E;;;G~N;;;A;;N~T1~~ I SERVICE ~ IN nonny WIIntld 10 ee.o ~r 

1
1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1'1 yeor old boy In touth W. ar. hef. 10 hoIpi eon.-Icut LIg~1 hou_1f. TENANT COUNSELOR 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING __ oH, v .. 01 eer, It 011 
c:onfIdtntial ~ The M 0 DA Januory 24 Sal.ry CommonSU~1 

with .. pononce CoIl '~Of 8prn 

lor the Prolectl ... Aasoclilion for Tenonto. Strong 
cornmunlCIIltoos "'"11 required In ctelling with landlordll"""'t 
1_. Training pfOYl_ Beginning Spring Ie"", 11l-15 
hou-. 14.60 hour ColI lor III appoInt""",1 SA LO N 828-2347 351·6556 

CONCERN FOR WOllEN 337.5517 NANNV'S EAST WORK STUDY ONLY 
P,A.T, OFfiCE u.-F_at Savings BIg, 

SIJrte 210 loW. Cny 

alORHY'TlIIi 60 day, 5250, \'Mf, 
$8.00 Send "'mo, oddreu, 
blnhdale, HTCP, I".,., 2103 Lv_, 
MUSCIIllM, low. 52781 , 

Update yo .... 1moge at 
Modo, A professional 
$01on providing 
excellence 8. high 
quolly I81Vice In hair 
styling, permanent 

"~~~-~~~l \'IOVIng,ord holrcolor I IlID aOSE ! using 1ne Iotast &. hst 
If VinIDCC! n prociucb- Sebosl1on, 
• 10 Vop.e lA Avedo, Toni 8< Guy, end 

I ANOTHER DIMENSION II l.iPo,.;,;"UI ... Mi .. 'tC .. he_", ___ • 
l IN HOLIDAY DRESSING. I 
I ~Cf::=.!ffer'l11 clod ... I PEOPLE MEETING 
I 1900 to the pr..."t I PEOPLE I ~"':~L ! ~, ______ _ 
If .. n S[[KING th.1 _lal someone? 
I¥~~-~~-BIIII W ... nlltlp. WlltltO 

THE AI!NDElVOUS 
NEI!D F_ratlon Ind Emp'ro PO Bo. 5211 
pleyora. beglnne .. "Icome, 51_, __ .::Cod=.:;r~~~p<d="::...;.:low=';..;5;.;2-406...;..._ 
,:I7.2OIIfI, 3311·9381 
:..;...--.;..::..;:,--'-----1 WHO: YOU 

VELVETEEN RAnIT WH"T F ... Shllmp 
Clothing- ,,",g_ and hnl! I.bolo. WHEN. Cocklltl Hou., 4-6pm 
New .00 used 'or men and WHERE Iowa Aflle' pQ¥IIer Co 
women lou. 

HAll MAll WHY; Our teotl'l ennNef'Sl.ry 
114 112 ElSt Colltgo 

0_ Moo·SaL, to;3().5pm LDNELV SM, 21 , ",ksl","a/o for 
------------i love .nd '~0CI1on Natlon.llty or 

Ige doesn't ""tt,r Wnt.: The 
Dolly Iowan , Bo. CD-12·1" Room 
111 CommunlClltions center, low, 
C.ty II. 52242 

FlHAHCIAll Y "",,vr. tow. I.,m 
coupl. (coll_ g'lds) wl,h., to 
.dopl. _rn COnlldonti.1. 
Expon ... p.ld 7120662~1161 
COLLECT 

ftsPONSIBLE .. "",ntOf, 49, 
INk' hOUMSinino Short I."", 
long tarm 337·n39, 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HAVE you heard of lhe special 
Latin touch? OWM graduate 
stud.o, suks oPII~"unded 
women for pauiolllit encounter,. 
Pi .... reply w,lh photo Ind phon. 
number to 
P.O Box 710, lowl Cny,52242. 

SPIRITED, 0\6, DWF who po ...... 
Integrity, WIIrmth .nd good HnM 
of humor seek. trutndshlp Wllh 
kind, understanding, Ind 

WANT TO MAKE SOME int.nlgent min w~ enJOYs seFiOUS 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? convorsatlon II "II '" laughter 

IndIVidual, group and coupl. Wfltl 80x 829. IoWI City 
counseling lor the lowl City SWF. VERY pr.tty Ind chubby 
community. Fees: Sliding scalt. chlcklet looking for I mIIn who 
hullh Insurance. 3S4-1228 doesn'l care .bout .Ith.r. T.J. _

_ ...:H::':::'":.;.P;.IYt.:c:::h::-:::::::;' ... ::.!r~, __ I Writ.; The Dally Iowan, 80. 
HC·12O, Room 1 I 1 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC Communications Center, lowl City 
Str.u reduction. 

drug.tr .. p.IO rlll'f. rel"IUon. IA 522.2 
generll h.llth Improvemenl aWF. 25, prof.sslonll, fun and shy 

319 North Dodgo 'bout Id. _k. witty Ind 
,,1-4300 charming SWI.I, 25-35, intllllg."t 

____________ 1 prol ... ion.', 2>35 10' "'anch.r 
• lvents, qUltt times fined WIth 

ABORTIONS provided In mu.lc. long w.'ks, fn.ndship .nd 
comfonable, 5upponive and 80 
liduC81tiona' .tmosph .... , Partn." mort. Writ. TM 0.11'1 Iow.n. x 
w.tcome call Emma Goldman 120-11-8r, Room 111 
CliniC for Women. JoWl City COmmunications o.l'lte(. Jow, CltY 
337.2111 IA 52242 
:!:!!:!~----I 

WASHBOAIID LAUNDER·IT 
Laundromat. dry cleaning 

.nd drop-off. 
1030 WllUam 

354-5107 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No appoln~t netdld 

Walk In houri Tuesday through 
Fllday, to:OOam-t OOpm 
Emma Goldman Chnlc 

227 N Dubuqu. St 
337·21 t 1. 

MEDICAP PHARMACY ATTRACTIVE Ch"sti.n 5WM ago 
In Cor.lv,II., Wh.", II COlli 1 ... 10 34, &'8" .nd 180 pound .. _kI 
!1<Hp!!!~he~.~lth::;y~,::.354~~:354~'-___ 1 romlntlC Christian '&mIle for long 

WEDDING MUSfC t.rm relationship InterlSt! 
For cer.mony. receptions SUlngs logging! welks, movies, 
• nd chamber mUSIC combInat ion I , .. cquetball. Dislikes: smoking. 
Tlpe .I1d re,.,anul 338-()()()5 drugs WFI,, ' The Dilly lowen, Box 

lS.12·18, Room 111 
CONCERNED? Worried? Oon 'l go COmmunications Cenler. 
n lion, Blnhright, In emergency Iowa City. IA 522.2. 

pregnancy service . ConfidenU." DWM. Mlrines If' look,"" for. 
Clring, f," ttlhng 338-8665. few good men I'U ae1t~ '01 one 
.::t.aoo.a=::::::48::::.:.:l::0.:.V::E(~5663=:L) ____ I good wom.n. EED- EquII ElhniC 
THE CRISIS CENTER 011t" Opportunity Wrll. Tho D.,ly 
Informallon Ind r"t".IS, short low.n. BOil MR·12·15, Room 111 
term counseling. suicidl CommunlCltlOflS C.nter. 
p",yontion, TOO m .... g. rolay 10' low. City IA 522.2. 
the deaf. and .xcellent yolunt .. r 
oppo~unitlos CIII 351-0140, ACTIVE Iidy (50), slim, optimIStiC, 
• nyllm.. finlncll"y SOlvent. whO values 
~t.::::':::' _________ 1 closeness and 15 not satisfied With 

,REE PREGNANCY TESTING a ho·hum .xlstooce _ks 
No appointmenl nHded gentlemln ("5-55) With similar 

Wllk In "ourt· TueSdav Ihrough Ittrlbutes for friendShip. 8Y8n(uat 
Fridtly. 'O:CJOam·'-OOpm commitment Boll 2771, lowi City 
Emm. Goldman Clinic 52244 

227 N Dubuqvo St 
337·2111 

ZEN AND TRADITIONAL 
COUNSELING 

For problems with Itress. 
,elilionshlps, family and pet'lOnJll 
growth Coli 

COMIIUNIA ASSOCIATtS 
338-3671 

TAIIOT .nd other metaphYSical 
lessons and .. adlng. by Jon G.ul 

HELP WANTED 
TELEM"RKETERS NEEDED 

relephone Marketing Services. Inc. 
h" part lime day and evening 
petition. Ivailab" lor ttlt new 
faCility In lowe City Good 
communication skills requlfed. 
Ho~m.kers lOci students Id .. l 

Kirkwood instructor. clil 351.-8511 . 'No experi.nCt necttSary 

SHIATSU for slress, pain raU,f· 
~.X8tlon Glh certificates 
avallabl • . 351.11162. 

GIVE TH! GIFT OF MASSAGE 
THERAPEUTIC massag. by 
certl'Mtd masseuse with 'our vear. 
IlCptnenc. Shiatsu. awedish! S25 
Rllle.ologyl $15 Womon only 
~. 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R.po C~1l1 Un. 

335-4000 (21 hou .. ) 

'SI.rtlng .al.ry, $4 501 hou" 
'P.ld v.c.tlon Ind holidays 
'Pleasant oNiCt environment 

If you enjoy telephone contact, C4111 
339-9900 10 apply loday. CIII 
bel_n Ipm .nd 8pm. 

SELL '"VON 
EARN E~TRA $S$

Up to 50% 
C.II loll.." 338·7623 

Br.nd., 545-2276 

OVERSEAS JOBS. 1.1&0. 
crutseshlps. 515,000- $9S,4OOI yo.r. 

IN CRISIS? Now hlringt 320 plus opening-51 
FEELING SUICfDAl? t-805-68HOOO, .. tensron 

RELATIONSHIP PROBlEIIS? 0.1·11612 
W. provid. professionl l HIRINGI Government jobs- your 
coun .. llng lor Indlv'duIlS, coupl.. • ... $15,(01). S88,000. Call (802) 
Ind ' .. mllles. Sliding "a~ 838.a88S. extension ~O. 

Apply at: has mother 'l holpor )obi ... Ilal .. 
Spend an .. citing yeor on lho lOt 
cout. If )'Ov love children, waul 
lib to ... anothe, pat1 af the 
country. ahar. flmily "'JM:ne~ 
Ind m.b .- f.lend .. call 
201·74().()204 or wri .. 80. 8.25, 
LNlngston, NJ, 07039 

1 et Floor IMU 335-3284 

WENDY'S 
PoIlt""" .v.lllllie .11 .MII. Af1!1 
2~pm, SAO 5 RI_ or 1410 
Firat AYen"" 

NOW hiring buapo""'" 
dllhwasherw. part time .... enlnQ.~ 
MUll be able to won. wwkends. 
Apply betw_ 2~pm MondlY
Thurldey low. Rlv.r Powet' 
Compan, EOE, 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

The Dally Iowan 
needs newspaper 

carriers In the 
following areas: 

• S. Gilbert. S. Unn 
• Newlon Rd" Valley· 

Lincoln· Woolf AWl, 
• Bayard, Hulchlnson, 

Lexington, Rlvflt', Woolf 
• River, E11is, Beldon, 

McLean 
• N, Riverside, Park Rd., 

Ridgeland, Grove 
• Hawkeye Ct. (100-200) 

Til IPply call Ihelhlly 
lowln Circulation 

Departmenl al 

335-5783 

'AlIT TIME condvctor of 
commuOlty ofcheltr. Thirteen 
performances (four programs). 
EIg/II·month IOIIOn BeglnI8l11 • . 
Stllry top $8000. SInd ..... mo, 
referencn. tflnlCr,ptJ, Conducting 
ropo~Ol" (no II"", nOw) by 
'''0/88 to J<1t Anderacn, 1.4,"_, 
Southotlliow. Symphony 
Orch .. I", low. W .. IeYln CoI,-, 
Ml PIe .. onl, IA 52t41 
(318) 38~52 

NEED CAli"? 
Mlle.e money Nllit\O your clothes. 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
off .... top doll" for your 
fill and wint.,. cloth ... 

Op.n It noon. Gall hrs •• 
2203F Slr .. t 

(.cross Irom SInor Plblo.) 
~. 

BE A BOSTOIIIIANNY 
C.lch t .... ,kclteme.,t of Boston 
Ind the bHch .. 01 C.po Cod 
N.nnin urger'luy needed for II .... In 
posJtions with Boston If" 
families CompetitIVe sall,lu, 
room .nd bo.rd. ~kI yae.tlonl, 
and on. Yilt comntltmentJ For 
Intorm.tion tall Cuw:fy 11 Mkfw.t 
Ninny Connection In Dubuque II 
319-582~725 

SHOESHINEAS w.ntld FII.lble 
hOUri. MUlt be .vlil.b~ lOme 
dUring wlnt,r br .. ~ Apply In 
)efSQn, Hotid .. y Inn concourse. 
\londey- Frld.y 8am·5pm o ... II 
-382·1548, 

'EXAS OIL COIIPANY _s 
Itur. ptflOn lor '''01'1 triPS 
rrCM.Inding IOWI City Contact 
stomers W. train W'lt. N Y 
ck.rson, Pr •• . Southw.st.tn 
Iro/..,m, Bo. 96tOO5, Fl WMh, 

1 76t6t . 

"NDEROSA Steak Hou .. has 
ilmediat. openings 0" Our d.y 

JOIN OUR "NANNY NETWORK" of aih for woitl" Ind .... itr ..... 
oyer eoo placed by us in the Hurs Ir' between 10.3Oam~pm. 
North .. sl On. rut wOriting With ~Iy In person Hlghw.y 6, 
kids In ')cCh'~ tor SIII"H up to "Cr:::.:::.Iv::.I:::IIe:;.:-______ _ 
$2501 w .. k, room InO bolrd, I" 
.I~'" Ind bonthtL Full year IIAKE SOMEONE Hr.PPYI 
poIltlon. only , We offer tho BEST _h til .... H.ppy 81r1hd.y In TH! 
CHOICES In familin and IOCI"on. d,LY IOWAN PEIISOIIALS. 
Cont.ct HELPING HANDS, INC It 
"1-8O()..S44-NA.NI for brOChure .nd 
epptlCllion. F •• lured on NBC's 
TODAV SHOW and in October, 
1967 WORKING MOTHER 
mag.llnt u na1l0naU~ recognized 
leader In Nanny ptacement 
Eltobllshld In 1884. 

eASY WORKf E ... II.nl poy' 
AlMmble proouctl It ~omo CIII 
for Inlorm.llOn 312-74HI400, 
'I(t.nllon A·1894 

MCDONALD'S 
is hiring lunch shift. 
11 :3(}.1 :30, M·F at 
$4Ihour, All other 
shifts available at 
S3.50/hour, 

PIB8Se apply in person 
after 2 pm at 

611 111 Ave. COrll"'''t 
104 Alvl_ Dr. 10 •• CIty 

RNI LPN pan lime hours aV"llablt. 
W. fn your needs to ours Apply In 
person 8~ ,3Opm at Iowa City Care 
Clnte,. 3565 Rochestlr Avenue 

IMU FOOD Sarvlc. h .. I veritty 01 
.xciting postlonl IVIU,ble lor 
spring Hmest.r. Must be I 
regllt.red U of I s'ud.nt .nd know 
Iprlng $Chldul. S.gn up 10' 
int.rview tlmt .t Campu, 
Inform.tlon ceo,.r. iMU. 

PARENTS with toodle .. needed to 
teech medical IludlnlS 10 examine 
chlldrtn between '8 .nd.O 
months of Ig. SHJlonl from 2pm 
to 345pm To begin In Fabrulry 
VOlu .. ,,"r, must provide own 
tr.nsponltlon Twelve dollars and 
hfty ctntl WIll bot paid 10r each 
session Cont.ct Jan' JO Ann at 
358-3462 bol"'_ 1 30 and 
o 3Dpm MondlY through Friday 

DELlVE.RY person wanted for IUIO 
part. Ilore 15·20 hourlll week 
Apply In perlOn .. t lawrence 
Broth.,1 Automohvi. 943 Maiden 
lan. 

.ESHE, • new Jap.n .... ko,.an 
An .. urln1, I, looking for 'ull rime 
ad part rime food servers, 
bIporoona, IIOsti host ... , 
dhw.5h.rs EJiperianced only. 
PlIo up .ppli .. tlons tt East·W.st 
Cl!tntll Food SIO,., 624 South 
G;>Oft St'Mt 

PAT nilE Jobs for po'*Ono to do 
snw shOYehng. tow .. City ar ... 
C4 N .. I'. Helping H.nd, 
1-\3-10109 

NMNY w.nted lor twO small gIrls 
10 I. Booton."", light 
hoeekeeplng, drlV.r·, Ilc.nse 
P'!'Irred R.ference, required . 
C4pct, 617·7~153 

S'81'EMS Unllmltld FACT In 
Hate program I. looklflg 'or staff 
to..,rk part tim. With 
d-'opm.nlally dlubled young 
adtt mile •. Experl.nce with 
dlStled preferred, Contact Ann or 
Dod It 338·92 I 2 EQE. 

BE A N4NNYI 
S12SoS4OCl/>W"W 

Poetttoni nltionWkle , 
EAST, WESt, SOUTH, 

MID-WESl 
NO F!~ 

1·Il00-122 ..... 53 
Nlttonal "Inny 

Ra_ • R.lo"" 

OOKING FOR A CHANGE? 
W~ you tnJOY being I (linny? 
PI ... phone us we'~ been 
pro..,ing Mrvlce.to c.rl9lverJ 
and Imi"" Sine. , 963 

lillemor ••• Inc 
7500 Hyd. p.rk Dr.ve 

Mlnne.poIls, MN 55435 
612·9«·7734 

"NillES! NYC 5UBURII 
It V04ovO children, would Ilk. to 
see , .ut c085t, sh.r. famity 
.xpettnces and m.ke new 
fllend, we arl seekil'lQ two 
nannl .. 0". for 2· year boy. other 
fo. 6- ""'I~ girt .M 4· yeor bOy 
COme lone or with. 'flend 
NonSllker, driver'l lleen ... 
Pflvat.oom with tv, b.th, Clr 
.vallattty C.II coll.tt after 
73Dpn9t .. 762·15t9 

AATI ~E EC major or minor , 
With e,.flenl sewing Ind p.lntlng 
skiltt 'ark • f.w hou,sI week and 
live In IY homel aludlo n.ar NYC 

EASTERN IOWA beginflg January, 1996 Time 10 
COIrIIlUNITY COLLEG~ DISTIIICT pvrsuilichool, werle, own 'nl.r .. 1a 

SCOTT COMMUNITY COllEGE .n NY ~.Iclnily Owo room w,lh 
Plrt tim. Instructor tor spring ot private 8th, cotor TV. phont. Clr, 
1988: F'hyslcs Instructor- Master's many r;rks. No smok,rs Contact 
degrft required. ,eachlng VIVian Frledm.n 
e.pertenc. preferred Send ~O Redmond Ro.d 
resum .. lo John B •• er, Associa(e Scth Orange NJ 07079 
Dean. Scott Community College. 201·7~549 eYBS or wMklnds 
SOO Belmont Amid. Bettendorf. AFTER ;hool ChIIdCl/. Ind 
lowl 52722. Equ.1 Opportunity houStCllmng Monday·Flldey, 40 
Institullon hoursl Mk stlf"ng J.I1lJary .. or 
COCKTAIL HrY'" ntlded Full as soon, poSSIble Evenlngl. 
.nd p,~ tlmo, moilly tvenlng 338-0361 
hour • • Cln be IItxlble to lit your HEED Of hosress Prepare 
schedu~ Apply In perlOn, The appeliZltr.ys Ind oversee 
• ronmen Ifln, 1200 Firs, Avenue. operallor Experience needed 
Coralville. No phon, c.lls plelSl Friday 1 f,. 8pm till tate, For 

5TAT- rnal. models needeo fo' Intervi81111111337..&910 

KAUI·F" II now .ccepling 
applications 10f positions In Its 
news department These 
~pen ... ttd position. ar. 
Oplln 10 aU U 01 I .tudtnm. 
pref.,.bly }ourftlliism or mua 
oommunleellon mojo .. Coli 
335-9527 w_days from 2.jjpm 
Ask fOf New. Director 

BEHAVIOR COUN,nOR 
Working With Idolftcentlln • 
reaiclenU.1 '1CIllty. SA p(.ferred 
Send resume to: 2800 Elstem 
Avenu •• Davenport IA 52805. 

MODELS, d.ncar ..... r ..... 
wontld Apply in porson, Adult 
SIIop, 630 66th Avenue SW. Coder. 
Rapids. t-362~939. 

fiE ON TV. Mlny n_ for 
commercills casting Into, 
1~7-8000 •• "tens~n 
TV·9612. 

TEA .. at 2-3 cttln'" win led. 
A~tr pony clunup Wash gl ..... , 
Good job, good p.y, Salurdey 
12th, Ihernoon. C.II 33Hi910. 

WOII K STUDY cleaner netdld 
Immodlltoly. Willo_Ind School 
10 hou'" _k, 4pm-6pm 
MondlY- Frld.y. 338.6()61 

MOTHER'S "ELP!R .... 
PART TIME 

"Cont/nu. school, live tr .. In nice 
eastside resld,nti.1 home. Seeking 
mllurt t.male to care tor IWO girls. 
7 Ind ... Private living apac. 
prov'ded with board In e.change 
for Mondey .nd Wednnd.y 
nights, Saturdays (days) Basemonl 
apartment comple1.ty furnished 
wirh bedrooml blth, living room, 
half kitchen. Need own CIIr, gar .. ge 
lV.il.bl., bustint Extr. $$S for 
cleaning help. ReferenCH 
requlrtd Write' 

A. Don .. hul 
181 G.nn DrN. 

low. City IA 52240 

• • FAMILY RESTAURANTS 
NHd. p.rt.tfme 
HOSTMOSTESS 
Full or p.n·tIm. 
DISHWASHERS 

Apply In po .. on 2·5 pm 
Hlghw.y 5 WII~ COrolvl .. 

NOW hiring full or part lime 
cashIer,. Nights Experience 
raqulrld. Apply between 2~pm 
Monday· Thursday. Iowa RIver 
Power Comp.ny. EOE. 
G~INOO'S I. now Iccop":-:"'tl""ng::--
application. lor daytimt kitchen 
hllp. Apply In porson _days, 
2..<4pm. No phone Cills. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

WANTtDI 
Business Partner 

Investment required 
For more inform.tion 

leave name! phon. number 
331H17OU 

TYPING 
S1.001 PAGE 

ProfesSional, ,lIpan.nctd 
Emergencies posslblt 

Flmill.r APA 
35 .. tIl62,8am· l0pm 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1901 BROADWAY, 3_ 
Typmg. word processing. 'ettl,... 
r.sumes, bookkeeping, whatever 
you need_ Also, regular and 
microcassette tr.nscriptlon 
Eqv'pment, IBM Olspllywrltor 
Fast. etricttnt. reasonlble 

RESUME CONSULTATION, 
WRITING AND PREPARATION. 
Pechman Profnsionll Servlcel 

351-11523 

OLD UICI{ 
OFnCE SE.VlCES 

Typing Papm. Th .... , 
Editing 

Xerox Copying 
Enlart!olR<duce 

I' E, lIuktl 51, 
.] -1547 

FOA TOP qU.llty typing! word 
processing at r ... sonab .. rlt.s, 
this should be the 1 .. 51 c .. 11 you 
makl Pickup and deltvety 
Ivail .. ble ..L.I Curtahay·$. 354-322-4. 

NANCY'S P~ec1Word 
PROCESSING 

QUllity work, low prices. rush jobs, 
edlhng. APA. discounts over 50 
pages. 

354-1671 

QUALITY professlonll tyPIOO, 
word processing, bookkeeping. 

TYPING 
'tIYL', TY!'ING 

15 YOI'" .. porlonce. 
IBIol Correcllng Soloc1rlc 

Typew.lltr, 3311-1199f! 

WOAD PrOCHllng F.st. accur.te. 
•• perien~ Any Iingth Jeann_, 
35<I-02tI8, 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
IUZANNI!'S WORD WORK'S
Profession.1 Word PractISing. 
The_, dISHrt.tlonl, bookl, otc. 
Coli only M·F, 9Im~;3Opm, 
354-7357. 

NANCY" P~ .. tWord 
PROCESSING 

aUlllty work, tow prices, ruth Jobs. 
ediling. APA. discounts over 50 
pag ... 

354·1571 

GUALITY WORD PROCesSING 

'Fr" Parking 
'F,.. Resum. ConsultltlOf'l 
' F •• I StNlct 
'Lowest R.I" 
'API. 
'Gr.nt Appllcttions 

to East Bonton 
354-7822, 8·5pm M-F 

826-2589, ovonlngs 

PROFl!SSlONAL 
word processing. 

L.Her quality, fut. 
,ccurlte, reuonabl • . 

On campu •. 
Peggy, 338-4845 

WORD Proc .... ng! Typlng. L.tter 
qUlllty. Experieftced. reason.ble. 
lut. 331·937.- evening 

WORD PROCESSING 
On campus. 

Any length, IIny Ityie, anytime. 
338-3394 

LASER typo .. l1ing- compl.1e 
word prooess1ng aervlce.- 2. 
hour rllume "l'Vi~ th....
' 0011< Top Publishing " lor 
brochurnJ nl'NSletter .. Zephyr 
Cople .. 12. EIII Wash.nglon, 
351-3500. 

COMPUTER 
AMSTRAD, Europe's blgg.st 
computer manufacturer. 
introduces its IBM compatible. 
5121<. moull. Clock, monitor. S500 
tr .. aohwar • . Selhng nationally 
S995. We're holding our $699 price 
Ihrough Chrlstm ... 337·2627. 

ADDS Viewpolnl VDT JUll Ilk •• 1 
hbrary. Coli 8·1Oom, 354-lI876 

SURGE PROTECTORS FOR 524.85 
11 Computers and Mora, 327 
KirkwOOd Avenue. low. City 
351·7549. 

TERlliNAl: ESPa110 (Eaprit), 
$155. Modem 1200. PASSWORD, 
S85 080. C .... n. good condilion. 
35t-0180, 335-0216 Kim. 

WANT to buy. Macintosh 
computer Call 351·2.66, Mlrthot 
evenfngs leave mnSlg'. 

IBM PC Jr, 12BK with COIOf graphic 
monitor Ind ,daptor for printer. 
5250 356-29651 diY, 35:H5871 
evening 

APPLE lie onh.n .. d: dual disk 
drwe; amber monitor; mouse; 
numeric keypad, Imagewrlter 
prlnrer, diskettes Best off.r over 
$1000 396-19n befoll 2:30 or 
le,vl rnts.SIge 

EV!RI!X Edg. and P.noaonic 
DT·H103 RGB mon,lo'. $250 . 
337-3231 ovenlngs 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
DESKTOP PUBLISHING 
LaserWrite, Plus typesetting 
Campt.le graphk: deSign service 
for ."y printed Item. Camera·ready 
output. F,... consultatioo . 
Wordwl .. Publishing. 351-5529 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
Wldding photography 

PlflOnallzt(f .. rvl~ 11 rellonlble 
rail'. Evenings a w"kends. 
338-5095 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
now hilS two locations' 

1016 ROf\llds and E .. sldate Plaza. 
Large selection of new and 
used manual.nd alectnc 

typewriters and desks 
DaNin. with ovar 38 years 

IxperienCii. can grve 
fast , ecOllomical servlc.. 

337·5876 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES. Word 
proce$Sing. dlctltion. reH,rch 
project • • professlon .. 1 wntlng help, 
bookkeeping, small bUSiness 
canter 318 '12 E. Burlington. 
33&-1572 01liC. hOUfS Bam 10 
Opm, M-F 

LET STUDIO ONE v'dao lapo your 
wedding party. legll . holiday 
mtsuge to f,lends. f.mlly 
354-6758 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTO 
SERVICES 

Weddings. portraits, custom 8&W 
printing Call about Christmas card 
pockag .. 

DaVid Conklin 
338-4385 evenings 

INSTRUCTION 
OUIT All FOUNDA nON 

Clossl .. 1 - SUZuki - RhY'hm 
Richard Stfillon 

35100832 .... nlng. 

POPULAR plano, jau, Improvillng. 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 

10t5 ARTHUII, 338"500 

TUTORING 
COMPUTtR Scion .. , all 22C; 
el ...... specialize In 22C' Ote, 
Ot7, 023, 031 , 001 , 009,61(;70 
337-1i878, DoIn, 3pm· I Opm 

MATHEMATICS: Algobfl, 
trigonometry, finite math, Quant·l, 
.Itmtntary functlonl, Calculu .. '" 
338-0218 

HI>LLnUJAH I 
Mathematical Slv.tton 
1st and 2nd Semester 

Mlrle Jonos 354-0318 

W£ WORK HARD FOIl YOUIl 
MONEVI 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDI. 

335-5714 

CHILD CARE 
FRIENDSHIP Child Core Conter 
has openings tOr 2 112 to 6 year. 
olds. Wlrm. loving c.ere with 
InenriGn to your chlld's tot .. 1 
deve'Opmenl CIII Dir.ctor Usa 
WlrtJn,n J54..1U9 Of' visJl 407 
Melrose Ave 

"C'I KIDCAR! CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHilD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INfQRMATION SERVICES 

Unilld Woy Agency. 
Day care homes. cent"l. 

preschoolllsiinga, 
occasional sitters. 

FREE-OF'(;HARGE to Univefilly 
students, 'acultv Ind Itall 

M-F, 338·7684. 

WILL BABYSIT lull timo in my 
hom • . HI .... deg .... in 'Irly 
childhood devel_t. Phone 
353-5139 a"er 5;00. 

PETS 
BRENNEIIAN SEED 

" PET CENTER 
Tropl .. 1 II.h, pets and pol 
supplies. pel groom ing 1500 lit 
AvenUI Soulh. 338-350 t . 

DID YOU KNOW? 
THE DAILY IOWAN rooche, oVO' 
25,000 people .very day. Hayo 
Somelhlng to sail ~ advertl,. In 
THE DAilY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

335-5784 

MISC. FOR SALE 

ANTIQUES 
SHOP 

IOWA CITY'S ANTIOUE MALL 
lor Chrlllm .. glill wilh Itltinu 
vllu. u.rge _eellon of It.ml 
und .. J20 Gill cortlflcal .. Ind 
l.y_IYS OVllllble, 

507 Soulh Gllbe~ St. 
354-1122 

OPEN 101 ... Spm dIlly 

ANTIOU! tI1ow- flU m.rktt 
Regln. High School 

Sund.y, Dtoombo' 13 
8-4pm 

tow. City 
351~265 

BOOKS 

_TIC_K_ETS __ ~ '/ AUTO FOREIGN 
If ANTeD-IOWA HAWKE'(( ' -~---------11II 
Br.SKETBAllllckttl. ~ • 1H$ HONDA Clvlo 4-door, 
,Ingle glmtl. 381·21211. • s.apood, /oIC, tapo, 14900 

HeEDED: Two Ilckolllar "' I ~,,!!:,.~2652~. __ ----:-_ 
Docornbo, 12 NvlCflcl<" ,.IIAZDA GLC h.tehbac., 
po~ormon ... C." 33W334, \ s.spoad, AMlfM ..... 11., good 
... nln9"· , condition, 11800. 335-2fl75 0' 
we N!!D NUTCRACKER ~ 8C~1 Inor Spm. 
Any Ihawlng.t Hancher. II ,1'" RENAULT ""'anc. 4,.pOfId, 
fOllIALe : Two .x .. llent Uoor,4O mpg. $3900 or boil 
_IlforDtctmbOf 12NUICrI!i . :::_:;;:., ::354-<10::.::::1:..6 _____ _ 
Coli 501·225-4858 .n .. 8f>rIo. • 
tow. City dlllvtry lM2I1AZDA GLC Custom·L :::.:::.:....=..:.:.="'.'--__ ' ~, O-<loor, AlC, AMIFM, 
WANT TO buy IWO tlcklll ~mJOO miles S3000 338-8673 
low' home baketbiU 0ItnL f ' Wi 

6150258-7810, d.ys. 51~ ,.., VW GTI, A/C, BI.upunkt, 
_nlngl, __ ",~, ~,39,000 mil .. , $5900. 

----------1 Engle, 338-82.2. 338·7410 

MUAPHV-IIROOKFlELO 
BOOKS 

I..IIrve SelecUon 01 UMCI 
Book. In 

PhllolOphy - Art 
Women'l SI\ICh. 

-U1".tu .. 
Plycho!ogy - HIItoty 

LH.,lry CrItIcI .... 
-Poetry 

114l1oo .... t 

211--~ 

USED BOOKS, bought .nd sold. 
AMA~ANTH BOOKS 

WASHINGTON AT GILBERT 
Mon"SII.ll).5:3Opm 

Thv,s. l0-9pm 
SundlY 1·5pm. 

354-0722 

MUSICAL 
IltSTRUMENT 

NEW .nd US!D !'IANOS 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Anhur 338~ 

OUITARS: ELECTRIC- $40, 
custom $60. F.nd., St,at copy, 
$100 Precision B ... copy, $100 
Boll Imp, S50. ACOUSTIC 
GUITARS' Gibson 1935 L75, $325; 
m.hoglny Gibson, $150, otho< 
acoustic$- $2().$15O 
MANDOLINS; GlblOn A50, $350. F5 
copy, 5150, entiquo- $75-$3(10 
5-STRING BANJOES, $100, $125 
King ALTO SAX, $250 King 
CORONET' $75. Fr.nk Holton 
TRUMPET: $7S. SOUSAPHONE, 
$100. VIOLINS: $100-$500; 
VIOLAS: $175-$500. CELLOS, 
$3(10.$1 ,000. STRING Br.SSE5, 
$500-$1,500. F .. nch Iyst_ 
SILVER FLUTES. 351·5552 

NEW DRUMS. Won in conlnL 
Have nlVllr bien played. Ylmahl 
S-plece. shiny red with ha,ctw.re 
Asking $500. 351·5428, 

PEAVEY T-40 boss for sale. Good 
condllion CoIl Man, 351·9317 

fOU- 50 y.rd llno upPer"- _1N1 DATSUN 2tO hIlChbtr:k, 
Holiday Bowl tlCkOll (1- , 5-opHd, /oIC. New: brun, 
Coli 819-254.,,797, Edd!i...... ..hiust. ban.ry, clulch, .llroo 

=:-;, .Good conditIOn $1950,354-0207. 
IAN DleOO CHRIITII"'I I ..... 
you..-lIlo Phoonl. end I'M.;! ~lN1I1AZDA Lu. Automalic, 
my roundtrip tic:ketl. ~ .1f1lJMOO!. AJC, at.reo Ail powered 
~Sa::n.:.;:D:::Iego= . ..::35;:.lit1.Q"111ii75~ ........ ~ .... mllos. S3600 CIII337-8340 
~ . ' 1fII' 5;3Opm. 
TWO ROUND III lor fir! 
Cod" Rapldl ..... 
Decembe' , , 
Oocembe. 2:hJanulry e. $lIII 
nch. 354-2251 5.3f).7 :~ 

NEeD THREE lowi' W~ • 
bask.tboll tlckOllIM"cto t~ ---------_ 
Phone StOVll, _2!j8.~ ROOMMATE 
WANTeD two nonlluclont · t 
to Arlzonl e.mo. CIII 351~ WANTED 
.~or 7:00pm 

NEED Ihr .. nonlludonl';; 
b •••• lba" Ilcktll va. Arizooo ~ AYMLA8LE mid· DecOfnber, 
p'y good money. 353.053t. 1MI.la, own room· $165, "'"" 

room- $1 ••• HIW plld. nea, 
ROUNDTRIP pllnO flcktl. --.... . compuL 354.,,274 
Codar Rlpldl to FI r,ty.", . ::::::c::...::::::::~ ____ _ 
Florida lelv, 12117, rlt\lm '. ROOMMATES: We have residents 
R4tbecca. 335-Q871 dlyl Or ""hd need roommates tor one. two 
337 5885 e I I .nd thrN bedroom apartmentl. 

~ ~ n no • ........ Information Is posted on door It 
ROUND trip tlc •• 1 Cod" ~ i'0 EIII loIarle'llo, you to pick up. 
to Denverl Houlton! CorpUi • 
Christl Oecembe, 21·29. $11l MAlE, own ,oom, twa bedroom 
338-8263 IOpm to Sam IpInmenl, HIW paid. S 187.50 plus 
::::::':::=~:;;;':"::'=;;"--"", ll2 ulilities. Quiet. busllne, laundry, 
WANT£O: non·student tie...... .oartl:ing. extro. 35 .. 2801 evenings 
Arlzonl glmo. 338..!1485, 

NEEDED thrM licktls 10.0; 
IIlInoll bo,kllboll PIUro. 338a 

FEMAlE to shlr' two bedroom 
'entlc:r.st Ipartment Spring 
IffNst«. Renl negoUlble Contact 
Bitsy '1337~136 

NEED two ticket' for Ind~;
g.me, $30 lOch. 337.751l • OW'N bedroom. one block trom 

Clmpus $170. utilities included :--Ptfb oleay. January. 351·7501 

RIDE·RIDER FOIALE to ,hire apartment on 
Lincoln with thrH others. CIII 

FREE IIIDE 10 SI~ loki Cit ..... 354-6:::::=:1:::88:::,. ______ _ 
Chrlstmls br,ak. Htlp dfl¥l. C. T1fREE ma .. spring sublease, one 
627~56 ' tummerl fall option. Quiet , 
______ .... __ .. ~ fu,nlshed. two bedroom. Benton 

" " II.no,. $106.251 monlh Cali 

MOVING 337·2007 Spm-8pm, 

150 CASH to person who 
I Will HElP MOVE YOU "" , . subl ..... Irom mo. T.n minul. 
.upply thllruck, S2511oId. .alk to campus 351~980 , AI.n 

O""lng two ",",pie f1IC'IInv OWN ROOM, "'a .. two bed,oom 
...llIlnco, S35 Any dl, 01" apanment. $t 75 plul utllllies. For 
w .. k Schedutt In advanoI.,.. -more Information. call Tony. 
d83-2703 351-9076 aher 5:00pm. 

-----------·1 lOWDEN cl .... cal gu.,.r. 
FOR SALE; Wood .nd lellhor bor 
Ind two bar ItooiS. heenent 
condItIon . Bett off .... Jim 
Stuckonschntlder. 319-384"'93. 

PRO'USIONAI. 
HAULING MOVING 

Lighl lo.ds to 8 tons "'" 0dII 
~llOnablt rll85' Olk HrtWOot 

ClOSE 10 campus. Llrg. house 
Rent negotlabll. Av.llable 
hnuary 1. 351-6224. 

FORTY gllton aquarium, compl.te 
Boll oHer. 337-3176. 

SHARP portabl. intelliwriter 
PA·l000 wilh memory, S85. 
338·1250. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP THE BUDGET SHOP, 2t21 
South RlvofSl~ Drive, for good 
used clothing. sm .. 11 kitchen it.msl 

0Ic. Opon eV.IIY d.y, 8:45-5;00 
338-3418 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITY AUCTION ov.ry 
Wednesd .. v lVenlng sells your 
unwlnted Items 351-.8888. 

HOUS!WORKSI 
Select used home furnishings . 
Reasonable prices Specializing In 
functional clean pf8C8S. Sof.s. 
beds. tabln, chair., pots. pans. 
thts Ind th.t. Accepting new 
consignments. We'lI pick upl 
deliver' sellt Open Ifternoons 
609 Hollywood Boultvard , nut 10 
Fieetway. under the VFW lign. 
338~57 . 

NEW king Ilze seml·wlv.less 
wat.rbed. PrlCti n-uotl.~ 
~169. 

BOOKCASE, $t9.95; 4-drOWlr 
chasl, $4995: tabl&- desk, $34 95; 
lOYesell, $, .. 995; futons, S69 95; 
ch .. irs, S14 95; lamps, I1C. WOOD
STOCK FURNITURE, 532 Nonh 
Dodga Open l11rn-5 15pm OVOfy 
d.y 

USED vacuum clean.rs. 
reasonably priced. 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351·1453 

NICE WDODEN TABLE .nd DESK, 
S35 Choir, 515, Bllc. and wM. 
TV, $25. 338.,,733. 

MOVING sale TWin bed. dresser. 
plants, ttc Coli 338-0053. 

IIUST SELL 7' COUCh, ..... lent 
condition, end tables. In desk, 
besl offlt' Cont .. ct Lau ..... 
351"'57 or 335-7697 

Handmide Instrument in beautiful 
condition Coli 338·2072 a~lr 9pm 

SELU TRADE used Wurl,12.r 
.'eclric piano, Pioneer HP100'1 
Moranl Z Uoor speake,. , Wlnted; 
koyboardllynlhealzer, C.II 5t_, 
337-8677 

ELECTIIIC guill .. Buy .. 11 Ir.cte 
Wlnted Fender albson, .'c. 
362.7600 

RECORDS 

O.ve. 351 .... '89 or Dennis, HOUSEMAT£. One roommate 
3S'·2526 wanted 10 share larg. house Wilh 

, 1M other guys spring semesttr . 
NO MOVING UflYICI. ),I 004 SOuth Clinton. 354.J058 
Aplnment ",ad leldo 

Phone, 338-3809 .,ALE needed to share two 

STORAGE 
¥bedroom apartmenl ck»se '0 

campus. Laundry facillUes. 
oft·street parking, ne ... r building 
Ad 00. 15t Keystone Property 
Manag.menl 338.,,296 

_________ ... , FEMALE to share two bed,oom 

TO llt11U!: Ipartment Own ,oom, $160 tN' 
STORAGE·. ~- u~II ... , pa,klng IIld I.undry. On 

Mln~warehou. UNti from 5'1 bushne Av.iI.ble Immedilne1v. 
1.u-. s.t_o.r._A. I_1 .Or.".'33_ 7 • .J505. __ • I".f monlh rent peid Calf 

-C-A-SH--P-A-ID-'-o-rq-u-.-lity--u-Mld--r-o-~--, ) :~==-,~~~. ______________ __ 
Jazz .nd blu ... Ibums, Clssatt. BICYCLE TWO ANDI OR three bedroom 
and CD·s. ~rge qu .. ntlties wanted ; ,__________ IPIftmenJ HIW paid. Off·street 
will travalll "" ..... ry. RECORD , . parking laundry. 338-3253. 
COLlECTOR, 4 112 Soulh Linn. 23" NISHIKI AlB Uko now OWN ROOII 
337·5029 FInd ... S200 080. 337-63111 Famaie, spac,ous apt~m.nl, AlC, 

RENT TO OWN 
;,;Ro;;,n;,;· ________ .... W.t), perking, quitl, busUn., .... t 

MOTORCYCLE 
side, 1200, HIW po,d, 

,mid-Decembe, . 354-6023, 

OI!E. TWO malt., 5125 .ach, WID, 
LEISURE TillE: Renl to own, TV.. MOTORCYCLE Iloflg. cn~ III J1Orklng , mld·December, CIoIO to 
sllraol, microwaves. appU.nces. for the whol. winter. 33&+41. etmpus. 354~. 
furnnur • . 337·9900. 

TV. VCR. st.r80. 
WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Hlghl.nd COUrt 

338-7547. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
P"VEMENT PRODUCTIONS. Plrty 
mu,lc Ind IIghll Ed, 33&-4574. 

IIURPHV Sound .nd Ughting OJ 
.. rvl .. lor your paf1'/, 351-3719 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
LAST CAll FOR SKIERS' 
Addltlon .. 1 space .ddad on 
SunchaSi TourJ Sixth AnnUli 
Collegilte Winter Ski Sreaks to 
Ste .. mboat, V.iI, Breckenndge or 
W,n/er PI •• lrom only 5154 
including five or Mven nights 
lodgIng, hhs, picnics, part ... net 
races aver.aoo pirt!ciPltlng 10 ,.,t CIIIIOII free for full color 
b,ochura .nd reservations, 
1-800-321·5911 TODAY' 

PALM SPRINGS coodomimum 

MAle, Dillin room. thr .. bedroom 
opanment, H!W paid. 5163.50 plu. 

..,,0 utilities QUlel. dean . avallabl. 
...... :.......:....:~ ____ ,~~~mb" 625 SoUlh Dodgt 

BERT'S VW lUG SIIOI' 
Own.,; Eugen. Btrtlrnv 

RRI. Monllcetlo IA 
319-485-5720 

Ali your foreign car nwds. 
iOcluding restoration. ntW 

MIF TO shari g,.at hOUR. Indoor 
P-Irklng. close to Kinnick. law 
SChool. hospItal. 351..Q332 between 

1506pm. ANordable 

Ind marl FEMALE to shara house, own 
__ .:.R::E:.;A:.SO:::,;NA;;,B:;l::E:.,;R;;,A;;,TE::S;'-<J 'oom, AIC, WID, gsrega, "repllee, 

CUIIT BLACK AUTO REPM bu,hne S2OO1 month , Ulillti •• plld . 
I. within your budglt 1337-6495 I 

Explfldod facility 
'510 WIllow Crllk Omf i FEMALE nonsmoker 10 share three 

354-0060 bedroom. two baths Available 
--__ ::..;..:.:;=-=-__ I-ber 20 11651 month cln 

QUALITY CAR STAItTt1i8 35::::::I';.:t 1:;:57:.:,. _________ __ 

Cor .1a~1 o'1ou don' pi! I NONSMOKING femalt 10 "' ... 
24 hOur stn'lct IIrg. house wllh deck. grill. 

$1~ 0' $10, With student II dl$hwuher, and I .. ,gl backYlrd. 
INSURED ~1.2345 35",220 =.::::::::=-______ __ 

----------.. r.rMllE sublet, sh .. re room 

AUTO DOMES"" ~lil'ble January, close $1451 
'" l ~-=th::...::ca::::." ::35::.1:.:06~7:.::8:.:' ____ _ 

__________ RlEE baskelball season Ilckel , 
338·1572 (Monday· 5und.y, 81m 10 1 .. __________ .., 
10pm). "t your convenlencel 

Counseling & H.llth Ce"t.r 
___ ~33:..:7~.6::99~8 ____ 1 GOVERNMENT JOBS, SI8,040- .dvertlslng promotion . elm extra NEED TW wallreSses. Pnvate 

cllh now. Call 4Q2·978...a&4. X.Mas ~eam Wllh 

!lOVING BACK TO FRANCE 
SALE; dilks, baGs, lamps, ch."., 
aU kitchen hems. couch. colour 
TV. planls. Shelves, clothes. 1981 
Che .... ne and much mora. MUST 
SEE TO APPRECIATE. 351-0546. 

.. YliI.bl.12·2&-37 to 1·'. With or 
wilhoul HoIld.y Sowl and or ~ose 
Bowl tickets On golf course • 
pool., tennis Aceommodatn four 
plul. Also 5uporbowl pockaO'" 
For dltalls call1-6t9-549-9222. VAN lEE AUTO .. Iree December rent Graduate 

We buy/ HU . Complrel sM t sJudent to share IWO bedroom 
GET IT THERE ON TIME' S58.230/,0 .. , Now ~inng. Your 

U.P S thlt Christm .. s packag •• 1 Irla 8Q5..687-6000 Ext. A·9612 for 
CENTRAL REXALL PHARMACY cu"."t Fedaral lisl 

Convenient parlelng INFANTS 5 5-7 .5 monlhs ","nttd 
Ood~ at Davenport for one hour hstening I"penment. 

338-3018 CompenlOllon provided. FOr 
81m.7pm Uon.·Sat. Sun. 10-3pm Info,m.Hon, contact Barbara 

P.r • ." 33W736 

ASSISTANT MANAGER for ",t.1I 
.. ------~~--., 1 CIIrd and gift 'lor, Full lime hOUrs WOMEN Some nightl Ind w"kends 

n_ ... ry. Expori.nce required . 
Prevent Pl ...... nd r •• um. to ' Buc's, 1 I 2 

unintended pregnancy E.sI Collego, Downlown 
You can say no or use low. City, Iowa 52240. 

responsible contraception. 
THI GTNICOUIGY OI'PICI 

351-"82 

HEED help With Vietnam? FREE 
counseling Ind grOUp5 lor 
Vtetnlm V.terlns 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337_8 

Of 
aDtlleUdap 

yaak .... 
.... utC •• C. 
1hIs ... ,bl 
t_molt 

Import.nt. 

1-800-
~CER 

Canter 
Information Service 

~'11 tell you everythlnl 
we know about cancer. 

Free, 

SAVE LIVES 
and we'lI PIU the Slvings on to 
you' Aelu: .nd study while you 
donate plasma, W.'II pay you 
CASH to compensate for your 
time. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS .nd MOllE. Plea ... top by 
.nd SAVE A LIFE. 

low .. City Plasma 
318 East Bloomington 

351~70t 
Hour. Bam-li'3Opm, Mon.·Frl. 

PROGRAMMER 
ANALYST 
~nyPoIdF" 

Fasl growing company ... k. 
person with two plus years 
experience willi COBOL. 
CICS, VSAM, and JCL, 
familiar whh OSIMUS 
environment Will be working 
with ·SIale of the Art" IBM 
mainframe eqUipment 
Professional Image, good 
communication Ind uter 
Ildllo required. Company 
off .... __ oollen! IOllry and 
IIllIcll .. bent~t pockaga. 

QUIIifIed pa~1eo c.II Klthy 
Fleming, 3CJ9.197·1101 or 
send relUm8 

SNELLING & 
SNELLING 

Private Employment 
Agency 

2201 5th Avenue. #5 
Moline. IL 81285 

Lllv, message experien Frid.y 11th. 8pm 1111 
AABY'S Is looking for .mblrious late For I iew. 337-6910 

"a,dwolking crew rntlT'befS We NANNIEheded. NYC .r'a, 
otfer htalth Ind dental insurlnce. Great oppr1unity. l)lceUe"t 
p.id vacations .. nd ir" mell,. sal"ies. he rOom .nd bolrd, 
Apply Oectmber 8 ana 9 belWMn alrfar' paw'i'lth year commItment 
2~pm .t A,by', In thl Old Copllol 1.aoo-24H17, extonolon 646 or 
:Co::::.::nl::.:.r MC=::O:.::nd::...::lI::::::oor"-____ 1 write 

tHAI F.mUy & H"e Care Rel.".ls. Inc 
Full tl."., ~n tlml poIltlons ~ntlo" Lo.1 

- • Mea'. Sl .. allable Apply In pelIOn, 8-4pm, Chaon NE 69337 
Monday·FndlY .t lant.", Park 
Co .. Conler, 9t 5 NO~h 20ih 
Avenu •. CorlMIlI. IA ~AJ EOE. 

• TUITION REIM8URSEIIENT • 
W. arl off.rjng tUition 
reImbursement to nursing 
.sls, .. "ts needing certillcaUon. 
• Full or part 11m. positions. 
• ~ wagl IC ..... nd health 
Insur.nee progl.m 

• Exc.l~nt ~'Its Include v.c.~ 
I/on. dental, retirement plan, 
stock purchase. etc 

• Flmily Itmoaphtr. 111 
comtort.bJe surroundings. 

An ouI.tanding oppo~unity to 
W()(k .nd grow w)lh .. n established 
nurlln~ home Contact DlrIlCtor of 
Nursing .t 

Lant.," Park Cere Center 
915 N 20ih Avanu. 

Corol,,;lle, Iowa 
319-351-80440 

ANEOE 

""ING br •• k vaClUon Pits Earn 
top PIV se iling vICIUons to 
Florida. GUlr.ntNd $15 
comml .. lon per sale, MuSf be 
organized. outgoing, and hon.sl. 
Indlvldu.ls 0' organizations elllI 
HOO-~718 Florida Vlcltlon 
Service 

PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS 
III THE DAILY IOWAN, O.r ol1lco 
II In "oom 111, Communk:.tionl 
Cente,. (Aero .. 'rom The 
Unlv.rallY L .... ry~ 

NOW HIIIINO coc ... 11 "IVa". 
Apply in perlGn after 2pm. 
Ch"lIl 's 102 5th St., Coralvill. 

HEY STUDENTSf We need 11.0 
mlture. InthusllStiC. depend.b. 
peopI. for '¥enlng t.lephon. 
ules PI .... nt. casu.' working 
condlhons, stlrtmg 11 13.351 hour 
Ind can go up nlghUy dlponding 
on you. For Int.rvlew CIII R.y or 
Ron It 351·7582 

The Gassified 
word fIr today is 

ems 
kif': • uhlelth.t ",0"'1 on 
wh",a: IUtOlObile. c.,lag,. 

Find the.r vou'v, 
always W1tO<j al 

Ihe rig! price 
In tht C.ltlodl 

Shop flllt In~e crasslflO<j 
'or the belt.r buys ..,.. ........ 

_ry dey In tMCIa .. lfledl 
where valuB,d quality 

alwlYS c( less. 

Find whll ~t need 
.nd ",II whallU d"" 'tl 

Daily lewan 
335·5"84 

A·PLUS WOAD PROCESSING 
Dont settle tor less than tha best 
New. lower rates. 
CALL RHONDA, 337~651 

PENNY'S WORD PROCESSING 
Professional typing on quallly 
oHice equipment On campus 
338-38t • .. ______ _ 

WOIIIISI_ 

---.~ 202 Dey Sulldlog --,-351·2755 9-5 
Lett~. r86tJmte. appIJelUona, 
dlawtationl. Itwttn. It1JCNIt, _,moo_. 

Fait. lIOCu,.te fUIOnMMe 

PROFESSIONAL 
word processing. 
leuer qUllity. fISt. 

.ccurate. 'aason .. ble. 
On campus. 

Peggy,~45. 

TYPING' experienced, accufl le, 
fast. Reason .. ble rates! Call 
Marlene, 337·9339 

WORD F'roC8ssing Experience in 
legal typing. manuJCripts .nd 
research p .. pers. Can make 
.rr.ngements to pICk up and 
d.llver. 545-2305 

TYPING· Expe,l.nced, 511 page, 
manvscriplolyle Sheryl,354.1977 
evenlngl. 

EXPERIE.NCED. accurlt. : will 
correct spelling Selectric III with 
symbol ball, Theses, term pipers, 
manuscripls Marg. Divis 
338·1547. 

MIDNIGHT OIL TYPING 
Corofulldillng, proollng 

Grad studtnt typist 
Dlyl nlghl. RUlh Job. Clo .. 

331~678 

WILL DO typl"Q . F.st. Word 
Processor Call 337-6923 

IIIP!CCUlE 
WORD PROCESSING 

CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP 
Relumn, Pipe .. , EIC. 

FR!! PlCKUPI DELIVERY 
Jull., 354·2450 

THERE'S NO PLACE 
LID KIMIG'S. 

kinko's' 
GNft ~ GNft I*11III

OPD24~ 

1. IGII1'1I CUITII 
(ACrO$li 1rom the Penllcrest) 

338-C0PY (2171, 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUVtNO class rings Ind other gold 
Ind .IIve, STEPH'S STAIIPS • 
COINS, 107 S. Dul>uque, 354-1958 

USED FURNITURE 
I REIIEMB£R WH!N 

E.oldal. Pi .... 
Oft,rlng quality used furniture 

It reasonable prices. 
351~786, 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
SALES COUNTER. 9'x4', L-shapoc. 
All lo,mlca Very sturdy $345 
319-363-7559. 

CHRISTIIAS bl'g .. n' IBM 
Dalsywheellypewn.ar . correct up 
to ont hne. S800 new, 1550 with all 
ouppll ... 354-1994 

L....----... IART 

WHO DOES IT? 
STUDENT Hl!AL TH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Hav. your doctor ClI! It in 
lOW. low prices-- we dellvlr FREE 
Shl blockS I,om Clinton SL dorms 
CENTRAL REXALL 'tIARIlACY 

Dodge It Dlvenport 
338-3078 

WANTED Sawing. All 10rm.1 wnr 
- brldll. bridesm .. id. atc 30 ytlr, 
experience. 338-0«8 .. her 5pm 

WDOoaURN SOUND SERVIC! 
sell •• nd services TV 4 VCR. Itereo, 
au to sound .. nd commercl.1 sound 
sal .. and .. rv i ... 00 Hlghl.nd 
Cou~, 338·7547 

I!XHAT sewing . alt'fations With 
or wilhout paneml. R •• sonlble 
prictl, 628_7 

CHIPP!R'S T.llor Shop, man', 
and women ', 111., .. tions. 
t28 II? eol! W.shlngton StrMt 
0111 35t·l229 

VILLAGE ARTISANS, 2123 EI" 
121h Sfrttl, VIII.ge o. Enl 
Davenport, Davenport, 10WI. 
lpoclllizing In ... ". mid. gin, II 
Inl.rvl.wlng .~I". Ind a~I.11c 
cr.", peopl. Int .... t.d In .. IIlng 
their work On I consignment basis 
Call 1.J23-t032 lor .ppolnlment. 

Gin IDEAS 
PRINTS, 'deskl 'books 'fur COIl. 
'LIFE Magllinel ·bookc .... 

THE BOO~ERV 
118 So linn 

10-5 3Opm, Mon .,S'1 

EVERYON! lov .. being louchod 
Touch IOmtono yOU love with I 
gtft of maSSIgi tram 

TRANQUI LITY 
THERAPEUnC MASSAGE 

337"964 

CHESS compuI."lrom Fldility 
Ind Novlg .t 50% 0". 1.110 blcyclt 
computers tor S15 tach . Marc, 
338.,,273. 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 
SPRING IIREAK '66 TRIPS 
AVAILABLE NOWI Your choice' 
Soulh p.dre Island, North Pld,t! 
Mu.tlng Island . Galveston Istlf\d , 
T .... Dlyton. Booch, FM 
W.lton Blech , MI.ml SUch ; 
Orlando! OIonoy WOr\(!, Flor"" 
Hilton Hold, Soulh Corollnl or 
•• ling .1 Sto.mboa~ Colorado All 
the most w.nted d"Un.Uont .t 

' dlscounl pri .... c.n toll If" lor 
l comp'ete Sunchase Tours SlYenth 
Annual Spring 8,.lk Buh (lolor 
brochur •• nd rIN'\IIlIonl tOday, 
1"00-321·5911. 

MASSAGE 
SHIATSU lor strns, pain ",hel· 
rlll •• tlon Glh tenUlc.t" 
.vailible 35t· l962 

OIV! THE GIFT OF MASSAM 
THERAPEUnC m.ssag. by 
certified maSMUN wnh lour plrs 
.xperi.n~ Shiatsu. liftdlshl S25 
Rollexologyl $1& Woman only. 
35H380 

TOUCH Is • baSIC _.salty 01 11ft 
CIII now ' 

TRANQUILITY 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 

337.,,964 

MIND/BODY 
ACUPUNCTURE, m.llego, herbl 
Ho.lth, Ilr .. " smoking prObleml 
T .... nty· II .. 1 YO" 354-6381 

IOWA CITY VOGI> C!NTU 
t3t~ yoar exporltnced I~'tructlon 
St. fling now C.II Borbarl W"ch 
lor Inlo.mltoon, 354-8794 

hundreds! Spacl.llzing in apartment Laundry, parking. on 
$500-$2500 cara. 831 South bustln • • near law school and 
Dubuqu. 338-3434. _ ~hosplta l 337·3690 

AMC MATADOR 1075, 4UrriI _SIIOKING male, ow~ room In 
$800 Phona 355-243t. 11f>1'1mtnl Clo .. 10 hOlP~111 
~=-.:..;:::::.:::..=:..:.::::--- "lltcember rent FREE Oul.t pllCI 
WANT to buy uood/.,ockH ~ll Mark. 338-0059 Keep trying 
l",c.I 528-4871 (toll I"" . .J SUBLET own room, four baG.oom 
1115 NOVA ""no .... 1 $AOO. oose, St4O, utlhtia. paid 700 
335075120,351-76B5 .-J Sunset. Parking 354~1 

1171 CORVETT£. Rod 011.... ! OWN AOOII, largl .p.nment, 
.. ... lerIt condhlon $9500. belUtiful, elo .. in, perking. 
335-1512 or 351-7695 35-4-5202. 

117. BUICK Skyl.rk, V6, IodOI' IIIIADUATE or prol",Ional, share 
PSI PS, AM/FIoI, AIC Oocd duple., ."'0 'oom, claon, qui.t , 
condition $1350 080. Klnr" lOOOded ravln., tlrlplac., WID, AC, 
351~teo 335002t6 Iwc docks, off·slreat porkln9. 1200 

ORUT HOLIDAY 
TRANSPORTATION. 1m 

pius 1/2 ulilities. nonsmoker. 
156-2312, 354-0353 

MUltlng, 75,000 mlltl AI., , . FlIlALE, OWN .oom, ava,lablo 
,utom"lc AU/FM eas.tt«1 i'tItcember 19 Dlshwashert 

rUlt Bllt O'f., 351~1501 , A!!. I$erowall'8 . p .. rklng 'ree H/W plid 
~ month Close to campus 

flO YOU nMel help .. lIint, 9560 
trldlng, Or "po"lng yQUf "" . • 
WOStwood MoIOII, 354-W~ . CII1ItSTlAN I.mall roommatt 

fIIoOlld AVlliable December 15, 
fl71 OMNI 024 , AIoI.nt ~ in 'oom 354~023 
,lorlO, ,vnl good, $650'~ 

~' lE 10 $hIre thr" bedroom 
Ihl PLYIIOUTH HO'i.on. ... ;\"l9artmenlln nowor t2. pl.x Own 
4-opotd , good condilion $~oom, v.ry clo .. 10 "'"nchar, 
337_, .. ,.nln9" ~ ...... e building, VA ond unlva,sl~ 
1871 CHEVETTI, oI-sptId, '*" ' tapltll •• 365 Elli. Avtnut, No. , 
In HMI4 , AM/FM CI_' _ &1/01 monlh . 338~106 .her 4pm 
NEW broktlyslOfn, tttar, I' 

I'r MUll lOll $850 " 

TlRE[ 
room, 
r.nt P 
337-80 

FEIIA 
In .pa 
Clo.., 
338·21 

TWO 
n.xt 
.v.lI. 
balh. 
monH 

IIALf 
apart ' 
uIII,U, 
351-3 

TOMC 
Mall Or ~ng 1o 'ThO DIlly lowln, Comm 

: the "Tomor.ow·' column I. 3 p m. _ dl 
,Oone"l will nol be published more Ih.n 
.\>0 IICCopl8<l Notice 01 political __ Is w 

"OC<>golzed Itvdent groups PIeIIlO prl"t 
:;:::;.;;~:::.:..;=--..-

HEALTH & FITNESS AUTO FOREI. 
,Sponsor , 

· .ARLeY GR!!N Ih. porlect loat" 
lood. All "IfVllf, b.l.ne.rl by 
nllvft. Purt lood lor good 
nvtrilion F"I lho dllftrlnC' Coli lItO allw SilOI, IptdllljlO!1 

Day, date, time :::::.::=----1,. 

K.lly.35303&I7 edition. Ooly 50,000 hi"""" 
Ron· 62fl.jlI30 (Locol) No lilt M.ny .. uII SII ,III» 

.....:. _________ , ~10 556-13111 • 

, LOcation 

:' Contact person/phone 
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TICKETS It AUTO FOREIGN 
""'/ WANTl!I)-IQWA HAW1(E'II -:-________ _ 

BASKETBALL lick .... ~ • *' HONDA Civic <!-doo', 
alng!. g_. 3el·2121. • kPIId, A/C, IlPO, $0900 

fjUDI!D: TwO IIckeli lor "' I ,,'·1612. 
o.c.mbt, '2 Nulcrocktf "'-----------
pertorm.nco Co" ~. ,.IIAZDA OLC halchbock, 

:_.::;n.::l.::ngl':.:-____ -.....;' '~b,~~~."=;i5~ 
we NEED NUTCRACkER ~&I~I .~or 8pm. 
Any .howlng" H.nchor. 3II.:;s.,.., ... IIfNAULT AlII.nco, 4 •• peod, 

FOIIIALE: Two .......... , 2-<100<,40 mPII. $3900 or boal 

.. w~r~mbW'2H~ .1~~~. ~~~~'~6----------
CaN 8O'.a25-4I5e ."or!pro . .... , 
Iowa City dtlr..ry. • 'H2I1AlOA GLC CUllom·L 

...... S-~, 4-<1oor, AlC, AMlFM, 
WANT TO twy IWG lick ... ~~),7S7;ooo ml .... saooo 338-8673. 
low' homo boakelboU g..... . ' 
6' ~2e&-1U' 0, d.ya. 5 I~ ,.., VW GTI, A/C, Blaupunkl. 
_nlngo, _._ ",~, ~, 39 ,000 mllft, $5900 
Engle 33U242 336·1410 

FOUl! 50 y.rd lint uppor;;;: .,., DATSUN 210 hllchbock. 
Holld.y Bowl Ilck"'ll~ ~, A/C. Now. brok ••• 
Call e 19-2&4 .. 107, Eddie. . _II, bolllry, clulch, "lrlO. 
:::.::...:.=.;=====-~--;, ..Good cond,'ion. SI9SO, 354-0207. 
IAN DI!GO CMAISTllAlIv..: F 
yourMlI 10 PI>tonI.""" ru ~ t.t'" IIAlDA Lu •. Aulom,"c. 
my roundtrip tlck'tt. PhIoNt ........ ,'I'..,rKoo', NC. st ... .o. All powered. 
S.n OiogO. 35'.()115 .... ml ... $3600. C." 33708340 
=;..::=:c...:.~~ ___ .. ""r6:3Opm. 
TWO ROUND ......... :; 
CadI' Rapid. ~ 1Ir7 AUOl 
Decombtr 23 , fronl_1 
Deoombtr 23--J.nu.ry 6.1211 " .. ds m'nor I". "200. Ca" 
• ach. 35".2251 5:30-1:3Opm. 51"" .~er 6. 353-3148 

--. 
NUD THII!E low. W1~ 
bl.kllbo" Ilckl" I"'.rch 'ill 
Phono 511", 508-256-73Ie~ -ROOMMATE 
WANTED two nonltudlftt~ , 

10 Arizone gornt C'II3ilI"'t IUANTED 
ett .. 7'OOpm • 

~ 
NUD Ihr .. nonlludtnl_I , 
basktlbollllckl ..... Ari_, AVIllLABLE mid· O-..btr, 
PlY good monty. 363-0131. ~.,., own room- S165, sh.re 
=~=;.;;;====.::...., room- 1144. HIW paid, nllr 
IlOUNDTRIP pllne Ilcket. . Campu •. 354-8274. 
Oodlr Rlpld. 10 F!. Mytro" 
Floridl L .... 12117, retum Ii ROOIIIIATES: WI hlVI ".Idenl. 
R.becca. 33~71 dap Or whd need roommates 'or on,. two 
337.5885 ,venlngs. . and Ihr" bedroom apartm,nts, 
;;;:.;...:;=..:.:.=='---,........ Inlormatlon Is posted on door at 
IIOUNO Ir lp lick" Cod" RItII {14Eall Marleel lor you 10 plek up. 
to Den~.rl Houston! Cotput • • 
ChriBlI. Dtoombor 21·29. $11J. IIALE, own room. Iwo bodroom 
~283 IDpm 10 81m oportmonl. HIW paId SI87.50 plu, 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
HARDWOOD FlODllI, sunny 
Windows. on Clmpua. Own room, 
flmal • . $1501 monlh. 3e1-USO. 

IEfKlNG quiel nonsmoking 
roommate to ahare large tumish.d 
apartment with medical student. 
Pool, twslln •• Av.lI.b!. 
Deoombor 1. 338-6221. 

FEM.lLE. own room, two bedroom 
lownhOUIi. SI62.50/ month H/W 
paid, pool, bu.lI .. L .... lde 
Manor DtoombW Ir .. 1 338-28581 
35"-5852. Judy. 

FEMALE roommat •• nice house. 
close, IHordible. Furnished, WID, 
mlcrowlve 338-2739 

NONSMOKING lem.le 10 sha .. 
Iwo bedroom. $175 plUi 1/2 
utilities. Close to CfIImpus. O'4Wn 
bedroom. AVlillb~ December 17 
338-<1578. 

PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN TIlE DAILY IOWAN. Our offIco 
1.ln Room 111. Communk,tlona 
C.nter. (Aero .. trom The 
Unlv ... '" llbr.ry). 

MALE roommate needed 
Immedlalely. Pantacrest 
Ipanments, AlC. Plrking. HsW 
p.'d. 337·2164. 

SPACIOUS bedroom ,v.,llbll In 
two bedroom apa"ment Free 
Ilundry, cl •• n, oft campus C.II 
JoH .t 351·9325. 

"31.50 PER MONTHI Female 
nonsmoker, HIW paid. I\JC , South 
Johnson. 33H630. 

FREE December rlnt. Fi~e 
bedroom house, I.male, double 
room. Good locahon. WID. 
338-3028. 

FEMALE, own room. close to 
campus/law building, comton.lbe. 
354-7278. Kim. 338-8305, 1.lve 
message. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

niIAL! roommoll .. Inlld for 
"'ring _or Con h.". QWr1 

room Nice ~t wllh 
Undtroround ~fk.11l9 at • gr .. , 
locallon, Golbtrt SI ... l COli 
anl1lmo 354-3878. 

ONE OR two room""t. wanled. 
OWn room .tch ....... WI"', cable 
paid $ISO Nico, cleon. South 
Van Buron. 3311-8593. 

II'F. ~NTACREST lponmenls. 
Sh.,. room '" two bedroom 
ASAP Otctmbtr r..,t fr .. , 
354-3480 

IlAU, she,. room, thr .. 
btdroom, lot. 01 e"r., SIlO 
Dectmbet aublet. first monlh 
negoll.ble 351-<1354 

ONE 011 IWO I.m.'-a 10 sh .. o 
'Plnmon!. SI101 monlh . 35' ·3527. 

IN HILLS, temale to shlr. large 
furnished super nice two btdrOOf1'l 
apartment. Rent S165. 112 uUht ... 
No Ie_ 354~972, d.yo 619-2469 

FIIEE RENT. Two f,_ 10 sh .. 1 
one bedroom. two bedroom 
aparlment Gr.lt location 
33U298 

FEMALE. own bedroom I" tf1,.. 
bed,oom apaf1ment. South 
Vln Buren $1881 ftW'Ith A~'llab" 
Dtoombtr 20. 354-1592 

ONE OR two roommoles, MIF, .... 0 
bedroom IPartm.nt. HIW P8Jd 
338-3465 anyt'"'" 

MALf: needs roommates to share 
oth.r room of two bedfOOI'Tl 
ap.rtment Janu.ry t ,35.6-7593 

MALE roommate wanted. Own 
bedroom In two bedroom 
apartment. Av.llible Immedialely 
1187.50 plul1f.2: utiliUH laundl), 
busllne, quiet, NC. dishwasher. 
H/W paid 3J8.088II 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
IllAIiE 1a,9' _ bedroom 
Ipairtm.(Il .. own ,oom, 0f'I bu..-,nt 
AVlllable J.nu.ry I 51112 501 
month 3311-4112 

• 1411Ir1DNTII. Janu..., Ir .. Own 
room, _, ul''''ieS pOOCI. Allor 
epm. 33H929 

LlIIOE room lor .. bioi. Ont Of 
two peop!. Ex_lloCIIIJQtI, 
ocross lrom IhI Sport. Column. 
354-1813 

"ONSMOKING 'omolt. Own room 
in th,.. bodroo",. H/W pold SISO 
35-<-9230 anor 5pm 

IIALE non-smol<or, prol_naI 
Own bedroom In lWD bedroom 
.ponmonL Dekc_. near hotpotal 
$152.501 "","Ih 0... 351-,1781. 

OWN ROOM In ttlr .. story 
lownh.,.,.. SI50I monlh plus 
uliI"'" W.ldon Rodgt on 01 
Mo,mon T ..... 3J8.9506 

MALE. owm room 'n two bedroom 
Burl'ngton.nd Lucu 51501 
monlh. nlgOli.bll, pI .. '/2 
t+ectriclty 338.oeao 

WANTEO' two roommallt to< 
stcond _"r aublttlt $1501 
monlh, n-vo"abll HW pold 
351·1415 

FEMAl! roommaUi wanted 
Johnson SUM( 0011 to campu •• 
oI1-atrotl parking Av.lI.blo 
Jan Ulry I. 354-3601 

FEMALE wanted to "'If' 
lpenMent. Iowa-- IIIlno., 
~monls on Bu,hnglon 
_".b!. 338-9066 

Ronl 

FIIEE DECEIlIERI Fr .. mov'ng 
transportallon l Own room, 
spaclou. elg yard WID, AIC 
Cloll. 354-5734 

SHARE. big nice house w.th rwo 
othera. S2S01 mOfuh Includes 
utilities Ay.,I.bhi now 35-4-7818 ;:.:;:..;;.=--,,,-.;.;..-,,--' _..... 112 UliI.~. Quill. busllne, Ilundry, 

WANT£D non-student lit.... jarlung, extras. 35+2801 evenings 

Amona game. 338-M85_ FDlALE to shlr. two bedroom 

ONE" TWO f.m.les shaft new.r 
condominnJm in good location on 
busfln. WIth off-street parking. 
January. "28 plus utilities. 
J36..4148. 

TWO FEMALES SI58, ulililieS paid. 
good 10001lon, 354-5981 FEMALE- clost 10 U 01 I 

Hospitals OWn room 1110 
338-5521 NEEDED Ihr .. lick", I • ..; ~onllCr .. ' ,pI>1menl Spring 

lilinolo btlkllboM. P.ula,,.. .,oIoosIOf. Alnl negollable Conlacl 
NEEO .... o Ilckl" lor Indloro ..... ' =84tsy=:..:.::'.:.33:..1_~_'.:.36'_ ____ _ 
g.me. $30 .ach. 337·7513. .. ,. OWN bedroom. OM block from 
• ________ .... campus. $170. ulililies Included. 

~p"" oI<ay. Janu.ry. 351-7S01 . 

FEMALE to shar. ap.rtment on 
Lincoln with thrH others Call 

FREE RIDE 10 Son Lakl c:(- :;~:....:;;I88.:.... ______ _ 
Christmll brlak. Help drl't1,·t. T.HA£E male spring ,ubl •• se, one 
627~56 summerl fall option, Quiet, 
______ .... __ ...... ,! • .Jurnished, two bedroom. Benton 

" Manor, S1OG.25J month. Call 
331-2007 5pnHlpm. 

SSG CASH to person who 
I WIU. H£LIt MOVE YOU and .... . lu6leases from mi. Tin minute 
fUPPty thl truck, $25I1oIcl ..valli: 10 campus, 351-0980, Alan 

O_,ng two poople mo¥Ing OWN ROOM, sha,a two btdroom 
hll."nct; $35 Arty dlY 01 fie apartment. $115 PiUS utilitle. For 
.... k Sehedulem Idv.noe JoII ,.,nformltion. call Tony, 
1183-2703. 354-9476 ."er 5'OOpm 

PIIO~SSlONAl 
HAULING MOVING a.OSE to ~ampus. Large house 

Atnl negouaWe AVlllable 
Llghllo.ds10 8 Ions 'ndocld~ . .I:onuary 1. 35H!224 
R,asonabl. r.tll' Olk flttwooI 
0 ..... 351 ... ,69 or oennll, HOUSEMATE. One roommate 
354·2526. ..ottd to share large house with 

D6D MOVING SERVICl ... 1Na olho, guys apring seme ... r. 
Apartment .. zld IoIdI .!,J ~ Soulh Clinton, 354--3058 

Phone, 338-31109 MALE notd.d 10 shl .. Iwo 
bedroom apartment eta. to 
campus. Laundry facillU.s, 
ort-itreet parking. newer building 
NJ 1'10 151. Kevston. Property 
Management. 338-8288 

__________ , FE .. ALE to share two bedroom 

STORAGE.SlORAQI oparImenl Own 'oom. $150 wi 
Mln~wltlhOUM units from 5.." Iodittles. parking and laundry. On 
u.sto~1I 0I11337..350S. busho • . A~lillble Immediatel)', 

1-___ 1. _________ .. lirsl monlh ranI paid CI" 
J ~15II. 

TWO " .. 01 OR three bedroom 
apartrnenJ- H/W pald_ Off-srr .. t 
perking Laundry 338-3253 

OWN ROOM 
Ftmlit, spacious apartment. AiC. 

~---I , _________ -...W.'O, parking, quiet. buslinl, west 

F!.MALE wanted to share two 
bedroom trailer. Own room. $145 
plu. deposit 35'0034-4.338-7317. 

BEDROOM avail.ble in two 
bedroom apartment. OffSI, .. t 
parking. close to campus, laundry. 
C.II J.ff at 351·9325 

FEMALE to share two bedroom 
aparlment, Close to campus, 
mlcrowlve, AC. $130, very 
negotiabf • . 338-0995 

H!.LPt MlF NOWI Share three 
tMtdroom duplu_ Quie!. cle.n, 
WID, microwave. gas grill. gllage, 
I 112 blocks bu.line SI8~. 113 
utilities. 354-.811·t 

NEED female to sublet bedroom In 
mld-Dotcembor. Colhy. 337-ll5()1 

OMI! FEMALE to share large 
bedfoom In thrM bedroom 
townhOU$l close to downtown. 
$100 a month plus 1'" utlhties 
Avall.blt Immediately. Evenings, 
351·5282. 

FEMALE rOOmmate nHdld large 
two bedroom apartment Iiong 
busline OUltt .Imosphe" 
Av,ll.b .. Oec;ember 18 call 
351.0324 or 35Hn710fd.lIil. on 
apartmenl 206C5 

MALE ROOIIMATE wlnllll 115 
Eol Mark,1. $1251 monlhly 
Inctudes utihtiH. A~all.ble 
December. 338-3401 AndY· 

IIlF TO share two bedroom 
apartment. $140 ph .. , 1/2 utllitle • • 
Call Scot! II 354-3330. 

FEMALE nonsmoklr, own room, 
spacious two bedroom With 
w.lk·in closel , microwave. Qbte, 
n.ar noap1tal , IIw. 331·2449 

MALE. Iowa- IUlnols Minor. 
mid-Dec.mber. Own bedroom, two 
bathroom$, microw.ve AlC, 
bllCOny. 351·1561 0' 354-7218, 
Bract. 

DECEMBER frat, own room, 
nonsmoking mil,. fiy. mlnut. 
drive to hospltll. I.w Vary 
spacious, cable, ow, mhcrOWlve 
5183. 338·3696. 

FEMALE. own room In house. Very TWO BEDROOM apartment, HI\N, 
close. WID, $158, 116 utilities. paid, cable. mlcrow.ve CIOSIIO 
338-97"0, downtown/ campus. C.II 35 .... 210. 

MUST SUBLET 112 duple, wllh 
smoker, pet M·F. $160, January· 
May 35"·3593. 1().3 Friday· 
Tuesday, evening Wednesday, 
Thursday 

MALE, own room, HIW paid. 
Available mid·Oecmber, Close to 
campus 337·9760. 

GREAT location I Sh.re nice thret 
bedroom apartment OWn 
bedroom and bath. $1151 month 
(5205 with g.rlge Sp-lce) Available 
January lor sooner. Call 337-9397 
tor more Inlormanon. 

OWN ROOM, mile to share two 
bedroom apartment, Benlon 
Manor, $t76 plUI utlUtles 3~--81oe 
.ft.r 5pm. 

FEMALE Own room in [wo 
bedroom apartment. AlC. WID, 
microwave, dlshwlISher HIW paid 
On bushne. Vefy qulel Parking. 
AVlilab!. Janulry I. Call )51-9258 

ROOMMATE needed for ,dorlbl. 
apartmenl Ck)se 10 campus .nd 
aHordabl • . Bedroom furniture can 
.. ay 338·5711 

OWN ROOM, close 10 campu., 1·2 
MIF, own room. furnished , utlllUes peopl., b.lcony. cabl., A/C, OW, 
plld. on busllne, IVlllable HIW paid. par~lng, Janulrt 1, 
mld·Dec.mber 51'151 month. 354-0589. 
351.()631 .:..:.;...:::.=--------odo, S200, HIW pold, 

. micl-Docombtr. 354-0023 
FURNISHED three bedroom 

ONE· TWO meles. $125 each. WID, house, own room, On bushne, 

TWO MORE people to st\are live 
bed,oom hcuse, $14() per month 
piUS share utilities. Ayallable 
January 1. Phone 337-9811 efter , ,.rting, mid-Deeember. close to WID. $150 plus 1/3 ulilities, 

Mmp~. 354~ ",338-~7~485~ ______________ _ 6 OOpm. Keep Irying. 

MALE, own room. lhr" ~room 
sponmonl. HIW paid S'83.SO plu. .,/3 utilities Ouitt. clean, .vailable 

________ ~riiUDo<:;i,ombtr 625 Soulh Dodgl 

BERrs vw BUG lIIOI' 
Ownor; Eug.". Bonl"'9 

BEOROOM apartmen1, own 
two blocks from Currier 

paid, dishwasher, S'2271 
plus ullhlio. 337·2524 

RR1 . Montlcelto IA MIF TO share gr.at house. Indoor 
31~5720 par1ung, close 10 Kinnick, I.w 

All your foreign Clf needs, schOOl, hospital 351.()332 between 
f---- including mtoreUon, new ' So6pm. AHordable. 

."d more REASONABLE RATES FEIIALE 10 sha .. houst. ?wn 
-1 room, A/C, WID. garage. fireplace, 

CUIIT aLACK AUTO RfHlI l IousIlne S2DOl month, ulililies paid. 
I. w,'hln your twdgol ' ;;33;;.7.,:94.:;95.:.... _______ __ 

hp.ndld facilitY FEMAL! nonsmoker to share thr .. 
1510 W,IIow Cr ... 0rM 

354.oD8O bedroom. two bolh. AVlllabl1 
Docernbt, 20 S 1651 monlh C.II 
351·1151. GUALITY CAR STAIITM 

Clr ,ra", 0' you don't pit' 
204 hour servICe 

$15 or $10, with studenl ~ 
INSURED 
354-1220 

. NOHSMOKING female to share 
IIfge house with deck, grill, 

l ~:snwasher, and large backyard 
.... ,·2345. ----------J!fMALE sublet, share room 

AUTO DOMESTI .... ilable Janu.ry. close SI ~51 
_Ih Coli 35H1781 

----------{1 fIIEE baskelball ..... n IIckll, 
,... __ .1 YAN lEE. AUTO ~ lree December rent , Graduate 

W. buy/ lell. Compar.' SIvI ( SJudlnt to share two bedroom 
t\undredl' Specl.llzlng in apartment. Laundry, parking, on 

ow~ BEDROOM In thr" bedroom FEMALE. Own bedloorn South 
Ipaf1ment Close lO campus. Johnson. '156 plus ele(:trlc. C.II 
Nonsmoker. Call 331-8259 "'La:;u,,":;,·..;35.::..:.,I·.c7964:.:..;.c. _____ _ 

FEMALE wanted to share two 
bedroom apartment for spring 
semester Call 338-5756 or 
319-987·2110. 

FEMALE, own room, a'llallabl. 
mld·Dec.mber, HJW paid Call 
337·1895 

FEMALE, own room In furnished 
thr .. bed,oom. Ralston CrHk 
Short walk to campus HJW paid 
P.rk,ng. Loundry SISOI monlh . 
Call 354-3722. 

SlOG C_SH or off first rnoflth 'S 
r.nt Female, own room, lin 
minutes 10 campus, mlero~av • • 

MIF, own room In three bedroom H/W paid Very eldn 3S1-8926 
• partment. Nonsmoker. S183 
Good location, Available HELP, dllperalely need temlle to 
20 December 354-7879 sh.re five bedroom house with 

wood floors, ftreplace and great 
CHRISTIAN seeks mal. to sh.re locltion 354-3194 
apartment on wesl side, Sl39 piuS 
UI,"'les. 338-9583, 33s-8171 SEEKING lomalO Chr!!I,.n 

roommate to sh.r. townhOUse 
NONSMOkiNG male, quiet, Own room, '145, "3 utllltll.S 
studious, own room, rent 5177,50. Coralvill • . ~37. 
815 OakerOSI, Apanmenl No.9. Call 1';"'-'--'-''';';'''-'-'--....,----
SCOII, 33So1874, 354-1851 . OWN ROOM, Emerald Coun 

January rtnt FREE 112 ulime", 
LIBERAL mInded roommale S170. Frat parking 1/2 block 
wan1ed to share two bedroom tlat busUne, 3S4'()()24 evenings. 
In quaint older building with o,k 
1100 .. Clo .. ,o c.mpus $1701 FEMALE, .hara room. $1531, 
month. HIW included 337·9658 month, cloSt to campus, tim paid. 

FEMALE, nonsmoker. own loom In 354-8725. 
house Near arena Microw.ve, on FEMALE roommate needed . own 
Clmbus hne $'60 351 ..... 233 bedroom in IhrM bedroom, nea, 

campus, WW p.ld, mlcrowaOJe, 
FREE KEGII Male- own room in cable. NC. 338...()6042, evenings 
two bedroom ap.rtment near medl 
Ilw $Chools S1851 month FEMALE, non-smoker to ~are 
351-6975 three bedroom apartment Own 

bedroom. bathroom. gar.Qe HNI 
FREE car to M/F wanting own paid AC, dishwasher. rT'UCrow-av., 
room. Four bedroom house Large new, clean. C.mbus. $183 50/ 
yard, pets negotlab~ 337-9006, month. Ava~l.ble 06ctmbtr 30 

WANTEO ' roommate to share 354-6802. 

ONLY" lSi monlh, one POfOon. 
$2351 monlh. two poople lIoroutiful 
.p.nme", LIII.351..o191. 
)51·2937. 

SUBLET. ,,,,,,.10, own ""'''', Qulal 
,,,Id.nttal neighborhood, 
beeurltull ..... xpenslVl dUP"x CIII 
larly, lat' 354-9728 

ROOM FOR RENT 
MIF, clOH in. COOking prlOJllegl$ 
All ulllill" pold . AIC . 337·2573 

INE.PENSIVE .'ngle ,n .. 'Y qu,1I 
bUlldmg , prlyat. ref,lg.,-lto, . 
ulllllleo pold, 337~785. 

NEW HOUSE· 907 M'ggord au .. ~ 
non·srno~r &tlSl month includes 
uhhlJH. wuhefJ dryer. HBO, 
em_mall. mICrO'N.W 151-1~ 
""nmut. KMP tryIng 

QUIET ~smok.,. oWrt room In 
house Sh.r. bllh, IlIlchen $165. 
utilities p.lld CklM W O. parking 
LUSt not requlr~ Two rooms 
Ivallabl,. 337--3-425 

CLOSE I~ lurnlshe<:l singl . .. $145 
A, .. I.bll DeoombW 22 aU1I1 
m.Ie"udonl 338-3418 dI,,; 
338-0121 tv.nlngs 

FOUR bIlJroom tr iplex IMII lor 
lour students. $125 Nch Includ_ 
uhlJlI1S 6«-2576 eyer1lngs 

MATURE f'lof'lsmokIOO. qUiet 
f.m." Own room. IfVlng room, 
h.lf batn. cabl • • lutCMrl Pflvtlegea, 
prl~al. nome $t801 monfhl1f3 
utilities 36t-6018 .her 1pm, 

IN HOUSe; Med, I.w, or g,.d 
sludant pralor,ed Close 338-6812 

FURNISl'iEO, utilities IncluCktd 
Share kitChen and b.th . Laundry 
taclli'les 1f? blOCk Irom Burge 
1-365-2189 I venlngs 

LARGE room, MlF $175 Ullhtl" 
Included, mid·DocambW Cloll 
Soo 8lm· lpml 8pm·IOpm ~Ichlrd, 
337~785 

NICE. lerg. w1ndows, lIOJ, blocks 
trom downtown $145 Call 
337·9918 

SPACIOUS .lIic room, SoUlh 
Lucal. $' 501' month . Ft •• WID 
Avall'ble Jlnu.ry Call 3540a9S4 
alt"5~ 

LARGE hOUM 119 uullll's. 
January 1 or late December, very 
close 10 cempus. parking, kilchen 
3311·9878 

MALES, downlO'l¥n, I.rge tott AU 
utliltle, paid A~ail.b" now 
338~774 

$1701 MONTH-- utilities paid, near 
campus 331 .... 785 

QUIET non5moker, S1001 month 
plus 113 uII", .. o, WID. tw.lono 
3311·2025 

$1101 MONTH. HIW pold. cl_ 10 
campuI, 628-4385 a"er 8 3() 

LARGE room In six bedroom 
house. p~nt)l of closet space. 
kitchen ptlYileoes Availabfe 
January 1 $180/ monlh including 
utilities Pal 3:)8.7063 IUer 8pm. 

LARGE room In qultl hoose nur 
Linn and Ronalds Slrll' Av,ilab" 
DeoombO' 18 SI 85/ monlh. 1,6 
ullhttes St.n. 354-'931 Or 
35Hl690 

HAVE A" APARTMENT TO RENT1 
PlOple ,.11 u. lhoy gel • g'lIl 
response from THE DAIL V IOWAN 
CLASSIFlEOS 

337·57M 

ROOM FOR RENT 
1I1~, OWN ,oom 'n nleo thrat 
bod,oom house. two OIh1,o, W1l, 
air. largt y.rd, ctoH ~n. 
nonsmok.r Mod.ooc..rnbe, SI50 
ptus 113 ul~'t'" Bryer>' Tom. 
35100523 

TIIRU MAY _51501_th 
Two lomala """"""*-- Two 
rooms In thrw bedroom 
oportmonl. lu,n_ .lICIpI 
bodroom CIooo 10 downlown. 
33fl.()()24 

MALE. Own rOOf'l'l lYailabM mid--
Dootmbtr H/W pood Dootmbt< 
,_ $2001 monlh ~~ Call 
338-751B Iftor 'Pm 

LAIIOE newly _led V,ctOfWl 
stytI rootn , thr .. bIocU hom 
campus. two btl~" ""go k".-, 
$' lIS includal u"hlieS 351-9142 

FlJRNISHfD ...... room aptrtmon~ 
ulilllieS paid clost Iocatlon. $180 
337-45501 

NONSMOKING VICInC'" 
•• ptCttd, furn iShed. utlhUft patd. 
clOst. 517t}.$210 33f1.t1)70. 8om
IOpm 

SUllET one bodtoom In two 
bed,oom apt","""1 CIoaI ,n $21 5. 
351·50427. SIroh 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ONE BEDIIOOM close In, ... , 
SIde H.W Plld 354-2190 

APARTMENTS 
l.nd2hd_ 

31''-

EMERILD COURT- 337...,2S 
WESlGATE VILLA-HI._ 
SCOT5DALE APTS. 311.'777 

Just whit you're tookIng fOl' 

·Elrthtone ,nwnora 
'On1ll1_t 
' BUlI'ne, laundry, pool 

Two bedroomo S34So ~ 
aYalilble December or Januef'Y 1 

CALL TOOl" 

THRI!E bedroom, claM to urnptn 
H!W plld AV.llabl. Jlnu.ry 1 
354-4132 

TWO bedroom, Corotvltle S215 
and S290 water paId LaUndry, 
partung, no pets 3S 1-2415 

POOL, centr.l Ilr. large )'lid. 
laundry, bus. one .nd two 
bodrooma, $31(11 S3e0. Includal 
w .. or 351-241 5 

ONE btdroom, walking dlSa.nct to 
hoopllll Ale. WIO 1ft buIlding 
ON ..... , Pining Av.llI.,.. 1/1188 
351-8037 

ONE: bedroom Ipartrn«lt e .. t for 
IwO ChHP· Pontocr.., 
"PI"'"""I .. 338-191 a 
TWO BEDROOM, two blocks_I 
ot CUrrier Ale. WID. parking 
Av.lIlble II1518S 351-8037 

TWO 8EDIIOOM, _, p.ld CIoIl 
to I,w school .nd hOspItal NC, 
rlSlrvod p.rklng S350 Ad no 15" 
KoyIIonl Proporty 101,_,"",1 
~ 

TWO ANDI OR Ihr .. bedroom 
.parlmonl H/W pold on .. ,_, 
pllklng Loundry 338-3253 

EFF1(;IENCY, modlrn. apoeoou .. 
ciON tn Av.lI.bI. Janu.ry $.2851 
monlh 33fl.Q18 

OHI! bedroom unlurnished. near 
shopping. busllno. loundry In 
bUIlding Aluonable 338-8212, 
Plm 

FOUR btdroom trip". tdn'tor 
four ltuCStntl 112ft •• en IncllJ(lM 
Ullhl~1 GA ..... 2516 eve"lngl 

SUlLET: Emtrald Coun two 
bedroom on builine Und.r S200 
per peraon with utlllU .. ClH 
33II~2S 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, H'W 
p.kt. mlcrow.ve. olON AvaJlabt. 
Janu.ry 338·1)457 

VERY LAIIGE two bedroom 
a~.~labl., w., .. paid, Coral\*J'" 
S300 35"-0207 

Lj,AGE two bedroom on bustlOl, 
full basement. otf·I'reel perking. 
polS OK. nlea Ylrd. $3.4SI monlh 
plus utlh".. Call mornings. 
evenIngs 354~S388. 

IDEALloco"on, Burkley 
'Plrtmants .tftCltncy H.rd .... QOd 
IlOOro, HIW pood , Vt>y c .... $23SI 
month Avalla~. Oectmber 22 
Call flOW. IYeOlngs Or mHUOI 
354-4333 

SUBLET two bed,oom H/W p.1d 
EJiceilent lPa'tment S380 
337-5705 Inytlme 

WESTWOOD WESTSIDE 
APAATMEIIT5 

Efflcl.ne"', Ont, two, and Ihr .. 
bId'oom ap.nmentl and 
townhouses A ... allabl, Janu.ry 1 
Conven"nt 10 hospitll .nd IIW 
school aUltl 338-7058 

LARGE 2-3 bedroom .pan,,*,l. 
$.4501 month plus ullli .... 
A •• llible Janu.ry 10 Clost 1o 
Clmpu. 3M-6804 

TWO BEDROOM F,nkbino Lano 
H/W paid MIcro", ... o.W AC 
Parking Hospttll close AYldab_ 
mld-Otc:ember Renl begin, 
Janulry $315 354-325613r..4-4564 

AVAILABLE Decembt< I, on. 
bedroom apa11ment Downtown 
location. Heat .nd Wilt' paid_ C.II 
337-U36 

$500-$2500 car. 83' Sou'" , busJlne. near I.w school and 
DubUQUO 338-30134 ~ ./oosplta l. 337-3890. 

apartment. Fantastic localion. 
right across lrom Currier. 5170 per 
month plus 1/2 at electrtclty and 
phone. Call 338-4934 alter 8:00pm. 

MALE, own ,oom three bedroom, 
HIW paid . $181/ nagollable 
Mlcrowaye, dishwasher, Ale Close 
to campus Jim, S-7pm 3S1 .... 992 

GREAT deal Room in houli. S130 
Avall.ble January I. C.II Mlkl H , 
354·5653 5pm-8pm 

SUBLET, two bedroom. OuIOl, on 
IN hOust. wall'bod IncludOd $155 busllne. $340 Available J.nuary 1 

AMC MATADOII 1875, 42-1( ' JIOHSIIOKING mala, own ,oom In MALE, own room. H/W paid. 
Available mid·December ClOSt to 

F!MALE, Pentacrest apartment, 
two bedroom Mo~. In alter ,jflels 
Pay Janu.ry rent , Please call 
354-9173 

plus 113 utilities 1011 Olanl 0' lOOn.r 351.1870 or 337 .... 323, 

S800 PhOnl 35&-2439 opanmonl Clost 10 hosp".1 J Oacember rent FREE. Ou let plac., 
WANT 10 buy uNGI wrock'" \'All Marie. 338.QOS9 Keep Irylng 
lrucks 528·4971 Ilolllr.). -(' SUBLET own room, lour bedroom 

1175 NOVA ·runa """ $0100 "\1000 .. , 1140, u""'ie. plOd 700 
335-711201 351-7685 Sonsel. Parking 35"~351 

'87' BUICK Skyllrle, V6. +4<JII ClllAoUATE or prollsllonal, sh.r. 
PBI PS, AMlFM, AIC. Oood duple' , own room, clean, quiel, 
condition $'350 oeo. Kim. WOOded r.v'ne , f"oplaee, WID. AC. 
~35::.I:.cOO::.I:.:90;:.:;33=5.()2=_';;6:..... __ ~,two docks, oH·." ... par.lng, $200 
- pius t l2 utilities. nonsmoker 

156-2312,354-0353 

campu •. 337·9780. 

FE-MALE. Great locallon $1101 
monlh Starting Jlnuary 1 
354-8358 

$1311 MONTH, Heal and waler 
paid I Femala fo sublease 
December 18- May, summer 
optional I South Johnson (10 
mlnule walk from campus). Call 
Lynell • . 354·7481 

FEMALE 'oommal, wanted. 
January rent Iree Negotiable. 
Close to campus 3504-0333. 

TIRED of slumming? Need one 
roommate to shart condo Cheap 
rent plus 1/2 utilities Call 
331-8425. 

FEMALE wanted : Sublet own room 
In spacious four bed,oom house 
Clole, pafking , cheap. laune ; 
338·2091 

MALE Close In A'IIlllable 12120 
Own room, two bedroom apart· 
menl Loundry. SI6() 354·7755 

ONE OR TWO roommates "eeded 
elstsld • • close to campus Renl 
5150 E.ch hive own room Call 
337-3687, 354·1825, or 351·9128. 

FlMALE to shall! two bedroom on 
South Johnson. Parking, laundry, 
close, new, HIW paid 338-9987, 

NONSMOKING :emale 10 .hare 
thrH bedroom lpartrrtent OWn 
room, CtOM 10 campus. Soulh 
Johnson, Available Janua') 1. 
354-<12n. 

SI,.., Call anyt'me, 338-1967 

SINGLE, qUIet, cambus·hne $150. 
all ulilltles paid Fu,nlahed 
353-<1972 

NICE. roorn acrOU from Burge, two 
baths. two refrjger.lors, large 
kitchen . UtlhU.s paid Oec:ember 
renl " ... $185 ~5098 

GRAOU~TEf p'of .... onal lema II, 
nonsmoMer, qui.t beaulltulty 
furnished New carpet. mtcrowlwe, 
AlC. dish ..... asher, laundry. ctose, 
sha,e balh and kilchan, SI75, 
337·9932. 

ROOM lor lemale. $150 , FumiShed. 
COOking, Uillities lurf'llthed. 
bushn., 338--5971 

QUIET nonsmoker. own room In 
house Sh.re kltchenl bath Sl80, 
utilities paid Close In. a .... llable 
DecembOr 21 351-ll215 

1'.:::..:.::::::....:=.:..2:::::..-----1 TWO malt roommlles ~lI'lted tor 
next Mm8sler Three bedroom, 
a~allible December 21. 1 112 
baths. bolcony Wasl side. $1651 
month •• ch. C.II 354-6746. 

FEMALE wanted to share tlrge 
tour bedroom home With three 
others Waler and electricity Renl 
SISO Colllnytlme 354-ll295 
Ay.n.bl. January 1 ROOM r.fflgeratof. Sink. 

microw.ve. W/O In bUlldl"\). 1f2 
block from Burge. a~ .. t.bte 1/1188. 

MALE nonsmokor Cla.n! qui., ,,35;;..''--<10=3_7. _______ _ 

Two bedroom own room $200 QUIET lurntshed room, $16()' 
HIW paid. Six minutes to Field month. utlhUes paid Snlr. 
:.,:fI:;ou:;"::..,;R.::od::::,' .::33:.;7.:;-8:;5;:;2:;3,:.:5~.7;.,!p.::m~_'1 balhroom and kllchen wilh two 

MALE, own room, lwo bedroom FEMALE roommalo, duple.. S1251 olha,. JOhnson SlrHI. 351.1275 
ap

,I" r~~np' H.IWI Pliid Sdl95 rlUs 1'12 month Includes UUlltll$. Busline. TWO ROOMS In she bedroom 
u "~.. It ng, .un ry, COlIn 338.1234 Colhle 
351-3151. house $14166 plu. I 6 e.pon ... 

Janu.ry 1. 337-8370 

~~~~-----1~~ TOMORROW.BLANK 
INTERESTED 'N 

AlTERNATIVE HOusr.G? /oq/I Or bring 10 .",. D.lly '''''''''', Communication' c.nl. Room 20' Deed"no lor .ubmlHlng It""", 10 
"ho "Tomorrow · column Is 3 p m. two days belor. Ih • • ",nl. II ..... may be edrled lor Ieng'h, .nd In 
,pone,.t will nol be pObtl.fIIKI mo .. '''.n onOll NOIIOII of even" lor wIIlch edmlaaion Ia charged will nol 

,:" .. : .. ~_, •• I>e accepted Nolice 01 pollllcal _ .. will no' bt ocoop1ed, •• oopr """'tlng annot,"cemenl' of 
"lCognlzed Iludenl g'oupo PIeaM prln\ 

Sponsor 
'. 
Day, date, time 

............... LOcation 

• Contact personfphone 

Good rooms in OCCIJP'llf-owned 
cooptralwa """- avaiable. 

• Fllr Atm • . Fri.ndly 
Responsibll PlOP" • Noll 

clmpus 
cALL 337-47:13 

CLEAN, well kapt rooms. 
FurniShed CkJsa 10 c..mpus 
619-2572 

NleI! Il0011. ponoAlly furnIShed. 
t,.. ceble, utilities paid. WID, 
P'IOJ.t. b-alh, dose ,n Call before 
al", or a~ .. Spm. 351-080II. 

SPACIOUS .111C aplnmenl 
Furnished, close in $3101 rnon'h_ 
NO UTILITIES I 351·5269 

ONE BEDIIOOM downlown 
AVlOllble Decembt< 20 $310, he.l 
included 35H1691. K .. p Iry'ng 

AVAILABLE J.nu.ry I Lorgl 
.tudto apartment 81 Lakesldl 
Mano, $245. month . Very ele.n 
Evenings, 351·5262 

TWO BEDROOM 'Plnmtnt, clo .. , 
AC, dl5hwasher, htaV water paid, 
bf(JS and lOme furniture optjonat 
Ample ollstr'" parking Av.ilab .. 
January I . ~928, 354-4-429 

ONE IEDIIOOM. $2)51 month 
Utilities paid Vard. pOrch 
Jlnuary I 883-2315 

THREE bedroom. 8YII"ble 
January 1, HIW paId. doH to 
campus. 35-<·9690 

TIRED 01 dorm "v,ng or u..t long. 
coki walk '0 campus? Av.illbfe 
121'21 , SPICiOUS Ihr .. bedroom 
wIth. great location on the comer 
of Gilbert Ind Burlington. Rllston 
Creek Apartment bUilding oumber 
302. fly. minules from camp~ •• 
balcony. underground parking 
"Decembtr 19871 Augusl 1988 
FREE RENT and IS • ,lgOing 
bonus. a Iree keg ot beer If signed 
by Deoombtr 11 .. Pl .... 0111 
354·9400 

COZY one bedroom apartment. 
clo .. in. 5235 Includes utlht~ 
35' ·2329 

SUBLET two bedfoom ."",menl. 
no pets. off'SIr"' parkIng. AC. 
dishwasher. microwave. H1W paid. 
August rent paid. furnlsh«t $429, 
unlurnlshed S409, Jenuary 1 to 
August 12, call Paul or NatJl ... 
evenings 33II~100 

"tWO bedrooms, 1 112 ba,h,. 0'881 
loeillon, 922 Easl Cbllagt 
AvaHeblt J,nuary 1 Call 'n)'tlme 
354-7686 

EFFICIENCV. Helt and w.t.r paid 
$2 10 Near Coralville POSI 0"1Ce, 
buslint A .... tlab .. December 22 
351-1708 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO bod'oom~I!of_ 
Ont _ from '*"PUI UM 
St~ 338-22l1li 

LAIIOE one bodroom. WW plOd 
OptIOnal ..... $2901 monlll 00)'1, 
337-4054 

FURNISHED. lorge, cIIIn. 
offic __ ,no. laundry $250 

337-8378 

TllIIU bodtoom. thr .. _ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

THl!EE IEDfIOOtOI _,f",_ 
lownhOUst ClaM to compus. ....cr ....... d .... _ , Wi[) l1000' 

ntQOI_ Of!ot.---... 
331·_ 

lownhou .. Th, .. -.. Wi(), ONE BEDIIOOII. _ 'n, _ 
_ Jarlutry I , S5I5 351-5303 lido. H.W, oH.,_ ~rl"ng ........ 
IUllET 1tt9' one bod,oom P.... dry 337.771 I ..... 530 
_ \0 ca",.,.. HIW, Ale pood "50. Iatgt "' ... bodt ___ • II? 
Atnt nogo ... bIa ~ btlllL btIcony, __ " ... 

FV"NISHEO, cIotn. one bedroom 
_",", ilundry A .... _ 
Jon....., 1 331-8378 

TWO IEOII()()M, 22' South 
SUmmit UUht," pa1d. laundry. 
OH-It"" porlung A ... lab!. 
J.nuory 1 Tom, H1-7~ ..... 
530 

TWO LARGE bedroom _rtrnonl 
AVlitab" Janu.,y 1 NUt Meley Hoop"., _ monl~ty 337-5737 
betor. 1 Gam, aFter 6'3Opm 

TWO IEDII()()M w,'" chtr..,to" 
$375. January , 0< IOOntr Slop by 
830 So<ilh CapiIOI MW'FSS, 
4 3Q.8 30pm 0< call 331-7"7 ...., ..... _MUIl_' 

mlnU_ '""" '-"*' A ... _ 
Dacambtt II 331-3311 

LARG~ .... O bed_, $0_ 
ManQI.d_._ 
Qu .... 338-0188 Jolt 

SUBLEr thrw bedroom. nMf 
campus. w·n, doahw_. 
mlClC7WWY8, two bathrooms t-tlW 
paid Jonuery 1. ()no ",""III Ir .. 
337-7142 

LARGE ont bed,oom apantnef'I1 
on.." .. t porlung , Ioundry In 
bulld'ng H.W and AJC paid &31 §/ 
""""ll CoN 001'-01 ~1~1~ 

APARTMENT 
FOR HEll 

"'ACIOUI~- room. _'o--.F __ 

33141n 
THII£E _ 11*'_ ""'1/ 

-~.'-"1ft ColI 351-Cf'O 

'" !AST oI£FFEIISONI LtrgI """ 
bod'oom,...- JMu.y I . 
~ rntI<\Ih k'W '*" 337.
UHI<IOI!...., _ WI_ 
AftIWIIe 0.. i.lr 20 eo- '" 
on 00d9I 51,..,. on - -
"r75O'_ ~'*" 
Col :J»o0439 0< 351-2221 

ONE lEOIIOOM ~I on 
Ctiftlon SIIMl A_ I 
_ry I "".-Ir .... CU"" 
eo.... ColI 3t!iO-ateO 01 3S 1.e051 0 

wel.ET two bod_ IWO 
btlto"""" On _,no Con"""" .n befor. Wtn\ef" b,..k Call 
351.nn, _It Apoertmof'w 
208 Col '" 35"-11>30 

w....-rr".A ._,-000 ___ _ 

........ .".....-. ....... ... ,.,.... ....... ,',. ... 
Raalo ....... ,o.. ......... 
.Uoll ...... ~~ __ or __ 

CONDOMI IUM 
FOR SALE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
·-"'.Rt ., -.... ,....01' .... . .......,...,-.-....... .--.". --.... 

Modell open 
M-f 11-6. Sal "12. 

CAll 354-3412 
ot .... OUt tIIOlIIIt .. 

., 2111 AM "IecI, ~ 

~OOd 
Ilage 

CONOOMINlUIIII 
coro-.'" 

THE DEADLINE FOIl DArLY 
IOWAN CLAlllFIDI UNE AOI " 
11 .... ntE DAY IEFOIIE 
PUBLICATION 

AVAILAaLI! Januaty 1. nte. one 
bedroom HoW lulnilhod. c_ 10 
Unl ..... 1'/ hoop,"ls1low _I 
Coli OK $3101 rnonl~ 337-3221 

LAIIG! ...... bedroom QOndo AIC, 
dtshwalhlf, Off .. tr"" plrkUlg. on 
bOsh,... •• x1ra nlee ~1931 

IUBlET ol"cloney, lur",_ 
.p.nment P.rfect locaIuon 
337·2&41,354_7,351·53eII. 
35-<~I03 

1 ~~taU.~r..~'_~·~~ 1 HOUSE 
.--o-e-v--:l·1~10-"'1 NEW LOFT aplrt...,' T ..... blOC FOR RENT 

ffOf" ta"'pus s,p.ralilatrta .. , bay 
... _ -.on" .,._ 31'>1-33'0 

APAR I MENTS ON! IfDllOOM Opt""""'. 
1 & 2 oN..,,.., po""ng lIund'Y I",HI" 

$2»' montto Immod to 

STUDIO .PI"mtnl clOst, 
overlook. towa CIty, unulUll, 
h.rdWOOd nool'l, t')tav U1111"" 
paid, QuIll. $01 (11 monlh 3311.

BEDROOMS -"'". 33fI.021', 350·1301 

or 351..{)890 

LAKESIDE 
HOlIDAY SPECIAL 

• AlC. hl8tiWatBr paid 
• 2 SWImming pools 

• Close to hOSPItals 
and campus 

• On busllnB 
Hours 8·5, Mon · Fri 

9-12 Sat 
toO WDT -.rotI ST. 

338-1175 

DNE BLOCl( ItQfIl campus. ..... 
bod"""" apt>1mtnL wood 1100,., 
$3151 monlll Inc"",," K'W No 
PM' ..,,, .. Ieba. "'nullty • 
3311-4215 

TWO !100M "--'1 aportmotll. 
_ 10 U of 111011""''"' W1l . I, .. 
.. bll. no ""cIItn. "' monlh - TIIAfE bod.ootn, I~ plus 

Now Renting lor 
Immediate OccupBncy. 

Wintar and Sprlnll 
'-__________ -' 1 &3001 """'''' 3»·5"70 or ul." .... Iou, _ "om 

3el-l1lfl2 _nlown WO.~'IQO _'r 2 bdrm. Townhou ... 
& Studloa SUlLET 0", bedroom, S2e5. HW. 

Enjoy our Clubhouse ~~J9"" I.undry buo""o 

EXBrcise Room , AVAILAeL! Deoombtr 23, one 
Olympic Pool, Saunas, bed'oom .p.nmonl on South 

Tennis Coutts JoIInlOn Wi) , Ale Pili OK. 
Free Heet lllKOble .w S2e!>' monlh 

354-4913 
On Busline 

QUIET 11(,_, . ?35I month, 
Stop by or call H .. " wllOf po"'. Alt. tw'''no 

337-3103 337-5968 
'--_ ... _ ......... --.... 1 NEWER ~monl IWO bedroom, 

caMpU downlown _ bloe"" 

LARG! one bedroom aptnmont 
On bUlhnt, ctoM 10 grocery CIl' 
el_ 337~502 .It .. Spm 

.boVe 0Mn1a1 grocery ~ '.lIIuranl. 
ntf,t put, mlMOI' oU."ng 
dIscount. oubfot ~~~ 

THREe bedrOO", aublol A.,.,Ioble 
Janu.ry ,. ,,.. cabll, Wi(). VEIIY lar9' InrH bedroom 

ap.rtmtnl with two balhrooms. 
,tudy, kitchen. hYing room. elit 
occopled. ublll'" <ncluded. 

dlSh .. _r.2 112 btlho. lUll 
bOHmtrll On bupnl Coli 
337--6818 ... nlnos 

337~78S 
INCREDI8l Y nice twa bedroom. 

Hice ONE bedroom apanmtnt m 
hom. Pll .... l. enU.nee N..r 
hospItal IIw 3~'-8'61.'" 5"", I

lhr" ba1hroom condo *11h 
goroga, """'000, '.Y"ghll ..... 
OK A.,.d.bl. Ooctmbtr II saoo' 

1 ______________________ mon==~lh~33~7~-32e==2~ ________ __ 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
199 6th Street, Coralville 

IT'S BEAUnFUL ••• 
It'. Th,t Simp/e 

FlEXIBLE lEASe5-9 Bnd 12 month, 
• EH",ltncift $285' 
• One bed,oom $296' 
• lUdlo Wllh dIIn S28s-s306 • 
• Ont bedroom W11~ _ $315 
• Two bedroom $335 
• _tncludod 

Fllluring Spoclou. gnoun ... and courtyard wllh _ulJluI 
pool. luxurIOUsly Itndacoped ; O""rat' paning , on buIIlnt, 
IIMr U of I Hoapotal .nII ctntpuo "'C, "undry. 0 .... '11 

managemet'\1 and malntenaonce 

CAll FOR AVAILABILITY 
351-3772 

ProllNMW'l .. , INNOM or flrll "'111y 1I'r~ ~ 

JUST COMPLETED! 
TOWNHOUSES & 

APARTMENTS 
EIGHT UNITS, EACH UNIOUE 

seCURITY BUILDING 
Al'AIIlMENTS HAVE 10' CEIUNGa 

TOWIIItDIJII!I AIlE TWO noR'" WITH .... ,11 lEV£L 
OI'RIIING '1"13' CEIUNGS. STOIlAGE LDfTlI 
All UNITI HAVE HI·TECH CEIITA~L HEATING! 

AIR CONDITIONING .VSTl! .... 
L.EV!lOUIlIUND8, • LAIlGo! UVINO 1l00Ma 

KITCHENS INClUDE MICROWAVI! OVENS. 
DISHWASHERS, ANO DISPOSAL IYSTl!M8 

CMU! TV • ¥CII', 
OfF-aTfI!ET 'AIIKINO, L.AlJND!lY FACIUTIEI. 

• 8TDIIAOI! LOCII.~ ON PREMlaU 

uptcwn4-Vl 
10. gilbert 

la ~ In , "', .... , .. "" DowftIoWn • c.~ • 0ffeIa 0 ................ _111_...,.... ....-.., •• -
1ft _. Cltyl COME , lEI FOIl YOIIIIIELFI 

ContIC1: __ .. Tlwl'oll_nt. 
___ .... OIly, ~for. oIIowIng 

flIWIO lMd,oom . l 1? be1h1 Or.l on bY,It,... , I'" .,.. 
IoCIllon.022 ebl CoI'- _bl, I~ Ctl337.SlS2 
AVOiI bla Janu.ry I COtl.nyt'mo LAIIOE I bod_ ",,"N, 1400 
354-__ 1_861 __________ 

1 
pluo VII and oioclnc No po ... 
dOIit to e.ampu •. on bus""" 

lA~Ge Ihrat bedroom Ipanmonl. 354.1832 
dON In , ., .. Clt)6t, ',und" •. S6bO 
pluO .'OC",clty Van Bu .. n V~lIgo 
3:>'.03n 

LAIIGE Ihr. bedroom 'P'''''''!. 
H.'W pood ~y •• " ... S550. 
Soulh Van Buren A.,._ 
mlQ..December Fir., moott. ,eot 
nooolltb!. :161-0322 3374712 

LAIIGf !Wnnr Iwo bedr_ 
Uplt'l'" duple. KImbell AoId 
Subltl ~ 331-0033 

SUBlEASE one bedroom 
.ponmonl cIooo 1ft H/W paid 
$335. month 338· 7710 or 
33f.604el 

SUILET o..:....bto 15 11J9' two 
btd,oom. new catPtt. on butl,,,,, 
Ooq 3S4-0889 (m.no9'r) 

TWO BE.DftOOM acro ... t,t« 
Irom campul Own btOrOQm, 
blthroom, 11'1.,. Itlfc".,. ....... ng 
dInIng Fr. Off.,.,..t penur\O 
A'"lIble a-- Ie 3~-t025 

WALDE" RlOG! TOWNHOUII! 
F"",.1e nttded 10 aublel.",. IIrgo 
bodroom. $IIQ. monlh \r;,lhng 10 
IUbI.t entl" tnr" bedroom 
Ipartment lor $.500 Aw',lIbi' Itt., 
"nal.' C." Abby. 331043r.1 "~pm 
or 33108131 

&fIACIOUS qu ... IUA.ry I ... 
bedroom IPlrtmtflll YOV can 
Ifford Con""",onl ..... bon .• _ _It'. 354·3412 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVI!R'IMfNT HOM I lrorro" fU 
r'PI'" Dolo""utnl,.. pr-" 
1Iopoo_lon Co. _7..000. 
•• lefillOft OH.8I1' lot cur" r_' 
MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

OUALITY 'LU. 
lOWEIT 'RICU A"YWHtlII 

, 0._ IHICilOn In Un 
Now 1988 .. _ 3811, SII,1I7 

Skyhne- North A.tnet'tcan 
l,btrt M.rsnfilld 

22 _,10,12,","'''_ 

WIly"" """"' IIoro .. 10 bur 
I"", DOWN BANI( ~IHAHCINO 

" .. do" 'Y. Itl up 
HQRKH 1MER (NTliRPA a 

I!wy 1SO So • _Ilion IA 508i\ I 
TOll F'H. 1-8C»432 

Open B-8pm IIIIIy ICI-eptn Sun 
Ca" or Gr',., SAVf SSS AlWAVS I HOUSING WANTED 12 ... """,,,Ito 01 ear. Ai< I Pool. -------------1 bull,,,", IwO doC'" ahtd. ca,port, 

QCHANGE two bedroom. ulIVrodod __ 7'11, doys 
",nlshad hOUM, I,II>!S 10 ~"'1IB 1 ... 3-51211. _".ngs 
(1IeXible) Boulder, CoIoII<lo fo, 10145 'ATHFINDEIi cI_1O UI. 
one bedrOOM. f .. rnlthe(:t apart".,.,.. bullu'le. Itt.Ched Ihed, MW 
;.:""'="""C:.;,,,,,,_00=",,,(,,,303=) ",4",1)4_'.:;8291= __ 1 O">1lng.two _""". 51 3001 
IIESPONSIBLE ca'pontlr. 49 oeo 1~120 
... kI hou .... nlng Shot1 "r,w 
long IOrm 337.7739 MUiT I!U- lwo bedroom w"h 

.pph_ WoIl m ...... _ low 

COOP APT. 
FOR SALE 
COO, ..,.,."...,Llow. C,,, 
h.onc: landmArk SpKtOV. one 
IHidrQOm INtyr" Ith oak 
woodwork . htrdwOOd IIoOrs. 
"''''ully _",.'ed, Itanqull 
Mttlng. grMI '11..-, au, "lIkinG 
d"lInee 10 do'wnlOWft bUlh". 
331-1 141 .tt.,. ~m 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom unit wIlh o.rlOl. 
bllemtlnt new kltcJ'\er\ Walk '0 
ho&p1tal and law acnool SOS 
month can Car~ HlInt.r. 
350400!>81 

ClEA", QUill two bedroom 
condominium on ground IeYt4 All 
maJOr IpphlIlCie MH:rowI"" W'D. 
Ind cable roady On busl,no. 
fuml$htd S5OO. unlurnoshtd $425 
No potl 354-1705 .hOf 5pm 

ul'~I" h_1 flOor.,.... aparl 
bed'oom IIw.yo renled (11 ao 
monthl ,'m oeo- Conlrtel 
_ .. ,It 3~1"'0 

DUPLEX 
fOUR bedroom ,,,pie. ~. 'Of 
lour .. _ .. "2$ _h ,"",_ 
Ubhl ... 1144-2$IB _>no0 

UP'~II - thr .. bod"""". '''"1''_ N Dod9' SI $02$ 
A_I.b!. now 351·211' 3el00129 

&fIAClOU5 ...... bedroom, IwO bolh 
duple. 1/2 blOCk lrom Bur9' HIlI 
Ofl"",' park.ng $0100 p'''' 
ul,hl ... 338-3175 or 331·te5t 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPER" 
COMMERCIAL ronlll P'oporIy, 
oHa 01 ItUd.a spece lowret level 
Anl.qul MlH. S07 So<ith G.btr1 
Sepa'.I • ..,tranu and rtWoom 
IlOO Ctrpt1ed IQu,,, _ UbI"", 
pard, $325i monlh CoIl ~I' 
"'- eam·II.,.., 337-6232 
-Sp....".. 

LARGE, IIghlOffteloncy w"h grlOl 
v"". New building AvolleDio 
Janu,ry t $275 Full kllcl'\en and 
bath, 18undry ',cttltl" on floor 
35 I.() 102 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
CLOSE. cleln , qUI .. Itudlo 
FurnlsMd. teundry. y.rd_ Nut 
CuNitt Grid woman pr.erred 
S200I month 3311-3361 

FUR"'SHEO one bedroom 
apartment AYllIlIbIt JlnU.ry 1 
$2Il0l month ,nellodal hilt, ga •• 
Wirer and trath remov.1 
Coralville. on bu "no Somt PO" 
QI( 3311-05001 

APAATM!.NT lor . ubl •• ,. one 
bedroom ap.nment H.IW paid 
R,nt negollable, very cloY to 
Clmpus OR room mat. wanted 
337·9695 

THREE story, Ihr_ bedroom 
lownhoull. Garag • • I 112 bolh 
Ten minule w.lk 10 hasprl.' $495 
plus utilities Janulry 1 338-2560 

SUBlET one bedroom. 312 Eut 
Bu,hnglon, HOW ptld CIII 
354-6624 

loRGE ono bedroom, H.W paid 
W.lk ing dlstanc. 10 campUI 
33708151 

SUBLET two bedroom apartment 
S330I monttl Hell, wII.r pa.d On 
bUShne. 1'lJndry, oH·'trHt perking 
2430 MuscatlOe 354-&'83 aft.r 
60Dpm 

loRGE ono bedroom. JanUiry 
sublet. wood tk>ors, IIghl. fiW 
p.1d lOll Hudson Ave , $335. 
J36..4774 (days), 351·2959 1_) 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

9 

13 

17 

21 

2 __ ""': __ -,.. 

6 

10 

14 

18 

22 

3 

7 

" 15 

19 

23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below, 
Name 

Address 

PhonB 

Cily 

No. Days Heading Ztp 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad IS 10 words. No 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Nutcracker' children may receive best gift 
By B. Gordon Robert Joffrey and Gerald Arpino, meier, a dark figure who gives Fairy's legions, and even angels youl This is a wonderful eXperi. , 
The Dally Iowan Dance the Joffrey Ballet's artistic Clara a large wooden nutcracker in come down to earth as silver trees, ence.' " Then, shrugging weari~ 

director, includes some costumes the shape of a soldier, after many hours of reheal'lli, ' 

A lthough the Joffrey d h d . . ...... Ballet's Nutcracker is an c aracters designed by Kermit After the party ends and Clara "I WVE THE feeling that every- costume fittings an slttmg aro .... 
Love of Muppet fame and a set by falls asleep, she dreams that her one is admiring you," said Rachel waiting backstage for cues, .. 

being billed as -Iowa's the country each year. Because the Oliver Smith in the period of 18th nutcracker, now a living com- Lu of Iowa City, who plays a boy in concluded, "Lady, you're mOlt 
Holiday Gift to the story takes place on Christmas century America. mander, defends her against an the party scene. excited than me: 

Nation," the most enthusiastic Eve, it is generally performed in It incorporates some music by army of mice and takes her to an "1 like it when they throw roses at BUT THROUGH THE lo~ 
recipients of that gin may well be a December and is considered the Tchaikovsky that has only recently enchanted winterland to meet the you - no, rm just kidding," said weeks and lists of prop failu", . 
part of the package. perfect introduction to dance for surfaced and is not included in the Sugarplum Fairy. Lindsay Ellsworth of Bettendorf. "I technical problems, costume inadt 

"I think when this ends we're all children because of its leading two most famous American Nut- Act II takes place in the Sugarp- love feeling like I've become my quacies and daily rehear88la, the 
going to lie in bed and cry for character - a young girl named crackers, by George Ba.lanchine of lum Fairy's castle, where Clara character." thrill of performing with a wo~ , 
days," said Amy Estlund of Cedar Clara. the New York City Ballet and the and her nutcracker - now reve- "I'm in my own world when I class ballet company a ~~ng II 
Rapids and one of 44 Iowa children television version by Mikhail aled as a handsome prince - are dance," added Amy Estlund. Washington D.C.'s Kent ,~ent. 
chosen in June to dance in the THE MUSIC BY Tchaikovsky is Baryshnikov of American Ballet entertained by spirits from all over "It's a miracle we got picked for for the Nutcracker tour, animat.i 
world premiere tour of the Joffrey some of the most instantly recog- Theatre. the world and then are magically this," said Ellsworth. "People ask the children's faces whenever they 
Nutcracker. nizable classical music around, transported. us what it feels like to be profes- think of it. 

"111 be sad when it ends, but if I even to non-aficionados. Most pro- THE STORY OF The Nut- The 44 Iowa children playa wide sional dancers and we say . .. " she "Last year I saw The Nutcracker 
become a professional dancer it ductions of the ballet feature spe- cracker is derived from a Russian variety of roles : Clara's playmates continued looking helpless," 'What and this year I'm in it,' said 
will never end," she added, cial effects like giant puppets and fairy tale. Act I opens with a in the party scene, mice in the do you mean?' • Estlund. ' 

The Nutcracker is America's flying sleighs to delight their audi- Christmas Eve party for children attacking army, tin soldiers in the "'You must be 80 excited!' " she "Ilike the dancing itself," 88idLu. 
moet popular ballet, with well over ences. and adults at Clara's home. One of nutcracker-prince's defending continued, mimicking her neigh- "I like knowing I can do 80methinc 
100 productions performed across This production, choreographed by the invited guests is Uncle Drossel- corps, some of the Sugarplum bors and friends. '"I'm so proud of well." 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bllou 

Red DU"(1932) -Jean Harlow and 
Clark Gable star In this story of sex 
and adultery on a rubber plantation. 7 
p.m. 

Far from POllnd(1984) - Indepen
dent filmmaker Jill Godmilow filmed 
this documentary without ever leav
ing the United States. 5 p.m. 

Television 
"Discover: The World of Science" 

- among the subjects studied : dol
phins. and what they can teach 
humans. If you're one of the last 
holdouts who thinks they're the dogs 
of the sea, tune in (7 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

"Chernobyl Autumn - Among the 
Lapps" - a look at the problems 
caused when thousands of reindeer 
are so contaminated that the Lapps 
can't live off them anymore. (10 p.m.; 
IPTV 12). 

Music 
Ren naisance Viol Consort and 

Shawn Band, in the Music Building 
Choral Room at 7 p.m. 

Nightlife 
The UI small jazz ensembles will 

perform at Gabe's OaSl8, 330 E. 
Washington SI. 

Radio 

Iowa's short fiction winner 
celebrates ethic of Midwest 
By Clnd. Jones Stewart 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

T he recently published 
University of Iowa Press 
short story collection, 
Eminent Domain, by 

Dan O'Brien, winner of the Iowa 
Short Fiction Award, celebrates 
the Midwest ethic. But before 
jumping to any conclusions about 
country stereotypes, be warned 
that within these pages they do not 
exist. 

What you will find isa delightfully 
original collection of characters 
whose fears, dilemmas and rela
tionships strike a responsive chord 
no matter what one's geographical 
origins. 

Although some of the s tories are 
set in the Midwest, or the charac
ters have roots or connections in 
the Midwest, O'Brien is comfort
able coming from the minds and 
experience of a wide variety of 
people; young or old, male or 
female, white or black; Midwester
ner, New Englander, Southerner. 

O'BRIEN'S PEOPLE aren't 
carved in stone and some of them 
definitely have clay feet. Yet each 
one is someone we know, like the 
guy from the Nebraska cattle 
ranch in ·Cowboy and the Corn
eoI'd Bridge" who in frustration 
punches his girlfriend in the face. 
Or else the situation is one we've 
seen, like the man whose land is 
eroding into the river on the one 
side, while the big corporate farm 
eats away at the other. 

The title story concerns Willy 
Herbeck and his wife Shirley. 
Readers may guess the subject of 
the plot, but they won't guess the 
ending until it is upon them. The 
s~ry itsel.f is told from the point of 
VIew not Just of Willy and Shirley 
but also of "the highway depart: 

Books 
ment guy,. moving back and forth 
from one voice to another . 

THIS AND THE other stories are 
peopled by average folks doing 
ordinary things, nothing fantasti
cally heroic, just living the every
day dramas and conflicts of our 
common human lives. But O'Brien 
is a word surgeon who can cut to 
the meat of the conflict in swift, 
sure strokes. He doesn't hurry his 
work, or push his stories or charac
ters beyond their limits. 

"Winter Cat" is good example of 
this. O'Brien's story of a young boy 
coming of age and placed in a 
position of responsibility is as crisp 
and sharp as the weather of the 
Hector, Minn., setting. 

In "The Inheritance" Jim, a rising 
young executive, almost misses t?e 
point of his father's bequest to hIm 
of a beat-up bamboo pole and a box 
of fishing tackle. 

What makes these stories hang 
together is not just that quite a few 
of them are about hunting or 
fishing, or other aspects of life as 
we know it in the Midwest, they 
possess a sense of basic values -
an appreciation or at least aware
ness of something solid, something 
to hold onto in the shifting winds of 
the modem moral climate. 

This is the point of mainstream 
drama. Conflict, but conflict where 
resolution is possible. Poignancy, 
but with hope. While the stories 
deal with serious themes - mari
tal stress, filial conflict, grief over 
the loss of a beloved dog - they 
are not ~Id :-vithout humor. Each 
?f ~hem IS qUIte unique and special 
In Its own way. 

"Verification and arms control" -
featuring the Hon. Stanley R. Resor, 
former U.S. Ambassador to Vienna 
(noon ; WSUI 910 AM). Seijl Ozawa 
conducts the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra in a wide selection of short 
pieces. including such favorites as 
"America the Beautiful" and "Climp 
Every Mountain." Leotyne Price is the 
soprano, in case you 're still hesitating 
(8:30 p.m.; KSUI 91.7 FM). 

Art 
Gretchen Caracas' paintings are 

being eKhlbited in the office of KNV 
Architects/Planners on the third floor 
of Brewery Square, 123 N. Linn St., 
through Dec. 26. 

All The Beer 
You Can Drink 

~~~-~~(b'9_""'~ 
f CA"O"'e~~~ 

ITAliAN RESTAURANT 
WEDNESDAY 

Sandwich 
and 

Salad 
$250 

11 am to2 pm 

Free Delivery 
on our entire menu 
beginning at 4 pm 

354·8000 

Call the Cancer 
Information Service 
for a FREE publication 
"GAIOII rA0!8 101 
noPLI onl 80". 

Call toll-free today! 
l-BOO-4-CANCER 

leANCER 
INfORMATION 
SERVICE 
1-8OO-4-CANCER 

t 

WEEKLY 
SPECIALS 

1 DOZEN ROSES 
Rc~,'ular $27 

6.98 
POINSETTIA PLANTS 

Long Lasting 

3.98aup 
CHRISTMAS TREES 

from 

9.85 
Cash &Cany 

aid C.l'hol rnh .. r 
M.t- 1()"91 Sac. 80Sl Sun. '1·' 

410 Ktrk,,'Ot'd A¥\!nut 
Grftntw\uM' &. O.tdm CcntrT 
M ·F 8-81 s.t. S-~1l01 Sun. ~5 

1'.iIAOOO 

MAMA'S 
Dowrtlown . Underground 

TODAY 

51 Pints All Day 

25¢ Draws 1-7 

..... ' 'lilt. The Best Me>dcan 
~,~:;;._ ~~ Restaurant 
.I!;..tl.,- youllever 
~ eat or drink at! 

Tonight 

2for1 
Any Drink In Our Bar 

8 to 12 

Astra 
UBY_M,. 
7 00.8;30 

Englert I 

FATAL ATTRACTlOtIIIII 
6 30. 9;00 

Englert " 
PlANES, TIWNS , 
AUTOMOBUSIIII 
100. f;30 

Cinema I 
CNlERBlA ttl 
7'00.9 .00 

Cinema" 
PRINCESS PRIDE tNt 
7;10.9;30 

Campus Theatres 
THE ..... 
MAlllIIII 
0.'1y 1:45. 4: 15. 7;10. 9;30 

DIRTY IWICUIG jPa-1J1 
0.'1y 1;30, 4:110, 7:110. 8;30 

Every ~ 
Wedftesday" 

Nlpt 

IS 
TWO-FER TACOS 

at 

CARLOS O'KEllY'S 

From 9-11 pm, it's 
2 Hot Made-To-Order 
Beef Tacos For Only 

$1 00 

Wash 'em down with 
SOC Tap Beer, 

s 1 00 Well DrInks, 
and I F5 Rox Margarltasl 

It's 
,J')(\\V} LATE 
~NIGHT 

AND FRIENDS™ 

1.99 
with the 

purchase oj a 
Whopper or other 
large sandwich. 

Great Stocking 
Stqffersl 

Four D{Uerent PlUM 
Reindeer Toys. 

1 each week, now 
untU Christmas, 

Downtown 
Iowa City 

12" DOUBLE CHEESE .• $5 
with two Ingre<knts 

14" DOUBLE CHEESE .• $7.00 
with two ingredients plus tax 

16" DOUBLE CHEESE .. sg.OO 
with two ingredients plus tax 

18" DOUBlE CHEESE ..... SI1.00 

'Nutc 
Jaffrey B 
premieres 
UI's Hanc 
'By B. Gordon 
The Daily Iowan 

On July 7th, 1891, 
Tchaikovsky wrote to his 
about the dance music he 
completed: 
~e ballet is ;nfii"H"I"·,,," 

The Sleeping Beauty 
is certain ... If I 
conclusion that I can 
rurnish my mUllical 
anything but 
will give up composing 

This deficient music 
Nutcracker, easily 
beloved composition of 
ences sround the world. 
~ere's a joke going 

out of 200 ballet comlpanlie 
United States, on 
Nutcracker in 
Mark Wllest of the 
which will present the 
miere of Robert Jaffrey 
Arpino's The Nutc 
Hancher Auditorium 
Performances are also 
for both Friday and 
and 8 p.m. 

• said Wuest, a native of 
town, Iowa, 

, The quintessentially 
music and the D8V'Cnl)lO'[ICli 

plex fairy tale it BCCIOml)anj 
inspired visions of 

I Fairies in countless 
• lerinss. Every pro<iu(:tion3 

within its 
competitors in ; ... " ,"r,at;~ 

, and ethereal 
I dor. 

The Joffrey Ballet's 
• expanded considerably 

( generosity of dance lovers 

r out Iowa, who provided 
the cost of thiB laviBh 

There are cl ose to 1 
250 props, 400 

· menta and a 
the performance. 
seen onstage for a 
seconds. The puppet, 
Kermit Love of Jim 

· pets and operated by 
Muppeteers, took six 
build and performs in 
minute dance. 

EACH COSTUME IS 
detailed, from hundreds 
beads on the 

~~~::~ 
and Stan McCormally 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Pr 
Ronald Reagan and Sovie' 
Mikhail Gorbachev discl 
timetable for getting the HI 
out of Afghanistan Wedne 
their aides worked to 
8trategic arms pact on the 
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